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MHE FINAL TERMS 
OF ARMISTICE 

ARE DRASTIC

HERR ERZBERGER 
TEARFULLY TELLS 

OF HIS MISSION

French Grieved Over Wilson’s Position 
As He Appears Defending Germany; 

Lord Cecil Pleased With League Draft

The Italians and 
Jugo-Slavs Can’t 

Get Together
Paria» Feb. 18—The Italian dele

gation to the Peace Conference, 
according to an official note, has 
Informed the Secretary of the Con
ference that it cannot accept the 
proposal for the arbitration of 
Italian and Jugo-Slavla claims in 
Dalmatia as urged by Jugo-Slava.

The Italian plenipotentaries in 
their letter to the secretary ex
plain that all territorial claims are 
being submitted to the Peace Con
ference and they do not believe 
that recourse should be had to any 
exceptional procedure.

Demolition of Forts on the 
Heligoland and the Kiel 

Canal Will Be 
Required.

National Assembly Listens in 
Agonized Silence to 

the Terms of the 
Armistice.

| Wilson Departed from F 
Under Circumstances Differ

ent from Those Attend
ing His Arrival.

FRANCE QUESTIONS
HIS SINCERITY

ranee
Lord Robert Cedi Says Way 
Draft of League of Nations 
Has Been Received is a 

Happy Augury.

FRAMERS INTEND
LEAGUE SHALL WORK

AÏÏ Believe it Will Work if the 
People Stand Solidly 

Behind it and 
Boost

Plan of Action Indicated Between Berne
Labor Congress and German Government

SURRENDER OF GERMAN 
WARSHIPS INTERNED

FOCH’S ULTIMATUM 
APPROVED BY WILSON(Special Cable to the N. Y. Tribune and the St. John Standard, Copy

right, 191», N. Y. Tribune, Inc.)
The Germans Will be Lcit 

With a Fleet Sufficient Only 
for Defensive Purposes.

His Suc-Touches Briefly on
cessful Protests Against 
Polish Incorporation of

BY CHESTER M. WRIGHT.
Faria. Feb. 18.—William Bngllsb Walling, the Socialist, author 

and secretary of the American Sochi Democratic League, «aid today:

Socialist Labor Congress and the German government
•■Each and every point of the German goremmenitnl policy rented 

by Scheldemann waa adopted at Berne. Mr. Wilson declares totmselt 
-wholly satisfied with the league project, whereupon the French Social
ism and syndicalists screech the* the plan la a complete betrayal of 
the Wilson principles. There Is no longer any itonte the latter are 
working in agreement with the Socialists controlling the German 
government.

"Their refusal to repudiate Bolshevism at Berne demonstrates the 
willingness of these unspeakable demagogues to utilise 
for their own purposes. Moreover the Berne
principle of the open door, meaning that the six Socialist parties wnion 
have gone over to Bolshevism will be admitted to the next conference 
in April.

Early last week the Jugo-91av 
delegates to the Peace Conference 
asked President Wilson to act as 
arbitrator in the differences with 
Italy regarding the eastern coast
of the Adriatic. President Wilson London. Feb. 18—(British Wireless 

Weimar, Feb. 17,-fMenday, by tire J T̂4, S^JlbÆranSÏ 
Associated Pre»)-The Th* lU.lenedecimed tomak. a Editing wM betTpuhllc before
ea in He National Assembly, which 8ec«sltm at that thna «»• th# end lhe monthi according to
had been set down for this afternoon, JuKO-S -, nceaa a,P President various newspapers, and they will in- 
roftered a rude interruption by the ^ ™le 0„„,“®nce, to act as arhl- elude among the naval conditions the 
ontpomne of the new anmlBtlce negotla- “ “* hut there had been no re- demolition of the forts on Heligoland 

The general outlines of the „orta that the French leader took and the Kiel Canal, the surrender, for 
The gen . •*; on *>,« question. I purposes of destruction, of the Ger-new terme were known early today, any action on the q — J mau w„,hlps „„„ interned and the

and K waa no surprise when Pres,* ....................... 0pentng of the Kiel Canal for civil
dent FShxenbach said that the epeeSa- . _ jjw a UP transports It is stated that Germany
es and argument» would he deferred, FUNfcKAL PLANd will be left with a fleet large enough
so that Mathias Eraberaer. head AC ARRANGED ""tÎT“^.“.pondent of the
German armistice delegation, mt@h. nil Daily Mail, writing of the immensely
give a personal explanation otwniu ——— strong fortifications on the Island of
TYeves^ast’weefe^and htoTnexpectedly All the Imprest Pomp and ^ ^ „

^rr^e^nottcrahty wrought Ceremony of the1 Catholic — Mg'** -J* 
up and laboring under Church at Sir Wilfrid Lau- ll)le from the sea. The heavy guns
with the announcement **«>•*•£ there-11 Inch and 12 inch weapons-ssuîyfsasaM. -—F:±_ svzs.’srwssz
STSS» ---> “ •— “"-<£■ SSS."Æt1SÏ~"-r£
‘Ve .l^rt«d .tir or nols. brought ^ not ym complete, are to he 

nngry hlsees 'nie anembty never ha with all the Impressive fading np to them run along galleries
“ voice read and ceremony of He Catholic wh)ch\„ 8hell.proof.

The Miniate , 1 , ’. ,} , church. Archbishop Mathieu, of Re- »xhe guns are mounted after the.mraslTy^ he gl-â. one of He moot dWtagtohed usual GeErma„ fashion . s, as to give
Briore prelates of He church In «njdfc_Md an lmme„,e range, probablyod, and stopped for breath Be™ e v friend of the dead states- ft.om ten t0 twelve end a half eea

continuing hfa emlanation, err Br- w|n llkely pronounce He funeral laUes To enable the Island to stand
Tls my ^Tthat you may never oration m Frea*, whtle lt Is expected the concusslon of thetr discharge and

srKïrssr asuaa «jg!aFt sa.tsrMss.*ise “ — —-rtstajS; £.*•■:. —
He'ihcn referred to He unfortunate, Heart, where, tor many years, blr „The lmmerae seaplane sheds are wM^lXVr arrival o, SuM *o have he.nofH.dls.PPraring

SESSSJrlSiwhich, he said, he “^eÆataand^S church’dlgnt- There aro MOT shops and rey^r
framed with He unqaatlfied approvel ” present at the services, ™°rl18 with all the usual equipment
of President Wilson. Herr fcizbergrr “ries wm n pr exoooted to walk ot » naval base.tlon. But Marshal Foch had been proceesta^ Hundreds presumably will be blown up, but Hell-
told of his efforts to secure modiflee- and messages of condolence destruction will be no easy business.
sternly Insistent on the acceptance of ' arrlv| from an parte of He They are of armored concrete and 

He touched only briefly, Qbe 0ne was tram His Royal Higu- steel and a very large quantity ot ex- 
mess the Duke of Connaught, who, in plosives will be required, 
the* course of hts tenure In Ottawa "The fortlflcatous at either en- 
became one of Sir Wilfrid’s closest trance to the Kiel Canal are of ini* 
,*Hen<«8> mens© strength and are lavishly sup

plied with the heaviest guns in steel 
turrets."

Discord Followed Preliminary 
Discussions Between Clem

enceau Silesia.and Wilson it 
Now Develops. V

ITALY SHOWS
NO STATE BOUND

AGAINST ITS WILL

No Nation Can Go To War, 
However, Until All Means 
of Averting it Have Been 
Exhausted.

SOME DOUBTS

British Are Apparently in Ac
cord With the Wilson Pro
posals and Plaas.

tlons.

"The propaganda possibilities ol this new Socialist Internationale 
thus constituted ars infinitely superior to anything ever possessed by 
He German General Staff, and Its entire etrenglH will be directed 
against He League of Nations plan. Thu# Hat plan will be stibjMted 

frontal attack by the Germans and a rear attack by the Socialist

By Frederick Moore.
(Special Cable to The N. Y. Tribune 

and The St. John Standard.)spedal to Th» 0L John Standard 
and New York Tribune. Copyright,
ISIS, New York Tntounn, lie.)__
proto, Feb. L8.—dan* iRdbert OecdL 

He tanemost figure to the dialling of 
the covenant of the HUM <i 
lions, who some time ago declared 
Hat *t America Jotocd the league 
Share would he no more dmger <* war 
but If America did not Jain. Hie fac
tor at totoranittonal Inaecurilty would 
remain and Hat another European 
rar would result to He reversion of 
,lhttlration to barbarism, gave an to- 
V*tow to the corresiiondlent Of the 
-fiSutoO today. Itord Robort eadd;

"I regard the way the dnutt of the 
league has been reealvea sa a, happy 
augury, «aid ft ooanflnna my imsxresseon 
tùst the oouree dt the «etttoga of the 
oommisaioa tor the league of nationa 
will be muich encouraged thereby. The 
fact 1» that, as discussion» proceed-

^o^n. It Is pmcttobfc. Those
who framed It toitended it to work. 
Tv», who exnmJaed It believe It will 
work Si He peopto rirooe» h> rotoU 
so. R has been suggested Hat He 
body of delegates Should be dekbeira- 
tdve and advisory, and Hat the execu- 

council do most of He admette- 
" by e permanent

( to a
allies of the Germans in Europe and America.

"Here is the first practical test of Mr. Wilson’s influence upon 
Europe’s working «fiasses. Now K will be seen whether popular 
acclaim will serve him and the League of Nations, or whether the 
Socialists have succeeded in using Ills name to build a pro-bolshevik, 
pro-German movement, and are now able to get the people to repudiate 
him utterly when they find that they are unable to use bin* tor their 
evil purposes.’’

Paris, Feb- 18.—frreetdenk Wilson 
departed from Francs Saturday imd«y 
circumstance» strikingly different 
from those attendant upon his arrival. 
He came as the gteot liberator and 
benefactor of France and the protect
or of mankind, loudly aocHamed. His 
departure was accompanied by none 
of the enthusiasm which reached its 
height on the brilliant day of his en
try into Paris exactly two months

k

OTTAWA TODAY IS A CITY OF 
MOURNING AT SIR WILFRID’S BIER

During these two months it has 
been my duty to observe him here, 
to follow him through England and 
Italy, watching the demonstrations of 
the populace ; also to endeavor to 
learn from day ta day how he was 
working: out his program. And I wit
nessed a dtoduel yet remarkable 
dbange oome over France. The change 
was not In Mr. Wilson. His policies 
and Intentions seem to have deviated 
little from those with which he left 
the United States early in December. 
The alteration was the result of the 
discovery by the French people of his 
attitude and program.

Before his arrival the French were 
uninformed regarding him. The French 
censorship had eliminated 
phrases from his speeches, even from 
that of September 27, when victory 
was within the Allied reach. The 
statesmen w’;o had, with great diffi
culty, dragged France through the 
ta y log years of the war, evidently had 
also deceived themselves, following 

than their

Quite Apart from His National Fame Sir Wilfrid Was Otn 
tawa’s First Citizen and He Was Beloved by His People 
—He Will Go to His Last Resting Place With All the 

. Honors a Nation Can Bestow.

Ottawa, Feb. 18.—Sir Wilfrid Lour- All day long a sad throng of men and 
1er will go to his last resting place women ( Irrespective of creed, or race,

... „ 7. ._____ or party, wended their way to thewith all the honors the nation, ui»n vetenm Btateeman.a home, and flags
which he shed so much lustre, can be- all over the cjty are at half mast 
stow. Parliament will meet on Thurs- Saturday* the day of the funeral, has 
day afternoon, and then adjourn, when been proclaimed a civic government 
immediately afterwards, the casket holiday. All stores, offices and 
containing the ibody of the dead places of business will bff closed, 
statesman will be brought into the Parliament wll meet on Thursday, 
Common’s Chamber, where, draped by hut will adjourn until the following 
the flag of the Empire he served so Tuesday. It had been planned to meet 
valiantly and long, an«J surrounded by again on Monday, but. In order to give 
a guard of honor, Sir Wilffrld’e re- the Liberals an opportunity of select- 
mains will lie in state until Saturday lng Bt least a temporary leader to 
morning, thds affording the people an 8UCceed Sir Wilfrid, it was decided not 
opportunity to take one last look at resume until Tuesday, 
the statesman who, for half a century, A Liberal caucus will be held on 
played so vast a part in the nation’s Monday to select a leader. It is prac- 
llfe. , ttcally certain that Hon. W. 8. Fteld-

The funeral arangements, while not lng wm he the choice, but his selec- 
yet complete, are to be carried out t,on will be only temporary. The final 
with all the impressive pomp and • decision will be left to the National 
ceremony of the Catholic church. Liberal convention, which is to be 
Archbishop Mathieu, of Regina, «me held in Ottawa next spring, 
of the most distinguished prelates of 
the church in Canada, and a personal 
friend of the dead statesman, will 
likelv pronounce the funeral oration 
In French, while it Is expected that 
Father John Burke, a noted Paultst, 
and famous pulpit orator, will deliver 

The High

The fortifl«îatlonsj
live

ecuttve la necessary tor HUB purpose. the terme, 
but clearly, on bis successful protests 
against Polish Incorporation of Slleels 
and hie unsuccessful effort, to save 
Birttmum, Bentschen and oHer Ger- 

He emphasised that He

f^«?S«5i»T^SSSato as
-r«any their hope perhaps more 

belief that President Wilson really 
was strong for victory, and had been 
adroit hi dealing independently with 
the Germans, anxl by that means had 
seduced the Germans into agreeing 
to what they had called the Wilsonian 
terms of the armistice. Not only was 
this the French idea, it also prevail- 

ong the Italians and even in 
Great Britain.

Early In December, before Mr. Wil
son’s arrival here, Arthur Balfour, in 
a long interview with American news 
paper correspondents, stated emphati
cally that his interprétât! 
armistice terme would include ample 
payment by Germany toward the 
costs of the war. Even after the Pre 
eident's arrival In France, Lloyd 
George end other men now forming 
the British cabinet, promised in elec
tioneering speeches to exact from 
Germany all she could pay. 
came the preliminary discussions be
tween Mr. Wilson and Premier Clem-

ti'Sti are strictly Hutted.
uSlSto wïïtii aTmrem ofev^

He executive
Sâs-jïïsiJîse
sssassssrras:
to maudstory power over any
territory « requested to do 
la notiumg -btodtoig to He eeveatorit, but” likely Hat to
any organisations»
ceaewetlog ttare decmmtoedto 
make it work H.

^ after all, He motive 
power must <be a world spirit and the 
hitemtiom of He nation» forming He
JvÜSi'Robert Cedi to known to toe 

advocate ««American a» 
iciptioo of a mandate Bom He 
r^Vue of Nations over Armenia, 
ItriTLid otter territories to toe 
Near Bast. ______

man towns.
^imy w-?tepTnï H°r^e,nre=X MONTENEGRO HAS 
rtoe^Ton He^ofttskie. y NEW CABINET

To his protest, Marshal Foch re- 
plied that all were purely military 

In accordance with Preoi 
dent Wilson’s fourteen pointe.

Herr Ertberger protested, likewise, / 
against the Indeterminate extension of 
the armistice, but Marshal Foch 
brusquely declined to make any altera 
tion, and Insisted upon the induslon 
of a clause which gives him power 
lo promulgate any order to Germany 
art will.

Herr Erzherger then 
whether the short Indeterminate con
tinuation of the armistice might leal 
to an early peace, to which Marshal 
Foch replied :

"I think so; I assume so."
The Minister said the difficulties had 

been greater because the negotia- 
Mr wtiMn .nd Premier k*d become Sharper and more

dent stated that he found himself In demonstrated that nothing more wouiu 
close agreement In principle with 
these two’most Important statesmen 
in Europe.

But a strange note of dieoord sound
ed almost immediately. Clemenceau, 
during the President's visit to Lon
don, announced in the French Cham
ber of Deputies that in fact some im
portant differences existed between 
them. At the same time another stat
esman in a position to ascertain and 
comprehend the views of Lloyd 
George, Clemenceau and Wilson pri
vately informed me that although the 
President and the British Premier had 
both declared themselves in complete 
accord in principle, he would not be 
surprised if they were found in radi
cal disagreement when it name to the 
interpretation of those principles.

It was obvious that the British cab
inet, following the British policy of 
the last half century, had determin
ed, as Lloyd George put it. In one of 
his campaign speeches, to mate seri
ous sacrifices to reach a complete 
agreement with the United States, 
and as the Premier said In private 
conversation, "the President ropre 
sente the United States at the Peace 
Conference, according to the Ameri 
can constitution, and despite the re 
publican majority in OocvresB.”

Whether, however, the British cab
inet can forego the imposition of at 
least a part of the war cost» on Ger
many to meet the President’s wishes 
Is a grave question. And this issue 
has not yet been reached tn the 
Peace Conference. The British h*YJ 
shown characteristic patience, but the 
French, who anticipated much from 
the President* have been more Imper
ative; they have pushed the issue and 
found that upon point after point the 
President appeared to be defending 
Germany ait whatever cost to France.

They desired action Tn Russia, be
cause they contended, and still con- ly that the caucus -can

the early part ot next week,

RUSHING WORK
ON BIG PUNT

Formed Under the Premier
ship of Plumenatz, Former 
Foreign Minister.

measures
ed Halifax Shipyards Ltd. Expect 

to Launch a Ship by End : t 
Year.

Cetttoje, Montenegro, Monday, Feb. 
17.— King Nicholas, having accepted 
the resignation of the cabinet, head-1 
by Eugene Popovitch, a new cabinet, 
has been formed under the premier
ship of J. S. Plumenatz, former For
eign Minister. M. Plumenatz Is a for- 

presiden-t of the Montenegrin 
Chamber of Deputies. In addition to 
being premier he also holds the port
folio of foreign affairs and Internal 
affairs.

of the Halifax, Feb. 18—The Works man- 
of the Halifax Shipyards, Ltd.TWENTY THOUSAND 

IN HOSPITALS
agers
expects htat a ship will be launched 
by the end of the year. Over 800 men 
are at work. The kel blocks for one 
shipbuilding berth are finished, t If 
expected work on the erection of the 
steel fabricating shed, which will be 
600 feet Ion, will be begun by the 
Dominion Bridge Co. on March 1st. 
The foundation for the power plant 
has just «begun and all the machinery, 
including the boilers and three thous
and kilowat turbine generators, are 
now on the plant.

demanded

the oration in English.
Mass of Requiem will he celebrated In 
the iBascilica. the little parish church, 
where Sir Wilfrid worshipped, not be
ing large enough to hold the mighty 
throng expected to he present. Arch
bishop Bruchési, of Montreal, has .been 
invited to chant the Requiem Mass.

Government leaders, diplomatic rep
resentatives. high state officials and 
many church dignitaries will he pres
ent at the service, while thousands 
are expected to walk in the funeral 
procession. Hundreds of cables and 
messages of condolence are arriving 
from all parts of the globe, testifying 
to the fame of the deceased atatesman 
far beyond even the boundaries of 
the British Empire. One of the first 
cablegrams arrive was from His 
Royal Highness, the Duke of Con
naught, who, In the course of his ten
ure in Ottawa, became one of Sir 
Wilfrid’s closest friends.

Ottawa today is a city of mourning. 
Quite apart from his national fame, 
Sir Wilfrid was Ottawa's first citizen, 
and he was beloved by Its people.

Sick Rate Among Canadians 
Overseas Reported Very
High.

CHANCELLOR OF
QUEENS UNIV.

'Dorent©, Ont.. Fdb. 18.—A special to 
the Toronto Telegram from London 
says:
arc in hospitals in England and France 

Five thousand w.-ie Invalided

The Minister assured the Assem
bly: “I have confidence that Marshal 
Foch’s given word will be kept."

Herr Braberger said he had achiev
ed almost no results in his efforts to 
have German prisoners released, be
yond a promise by France and Eng
land to send hack two thousand badly 
wounded men each. He then read 
the German note, which he presented 
to Marshal Foch as the armistice 
terms were signed.

“The world knows," he concluded, 
"that we do not want a new war and 
cannot conduct one. The world will 
condemn the Entente for Its severity.”

President Feheren/bach then an
nounced that the ministers and dele
gates intended to Withhold their de^ 
derations until Wednesday, and sug
gested that the House adjourn Im
mediately In view of the new situa
tion.

COSTA RICANS tiS•'Twenty thousand Canadian*MOBILIZING has been offered and accepted 
position of chancellor of Queen’s Uni
versity. in succession to the late Dr. 
Jas. Douglas, of New York. Mr. Beat: 
ty makes the third chancellor ot 
Queen’s since 1876, Sir Sandford 
Fleming, who was appointed in that 

having filled the position for 
many years. At a special meeting of 
the university council tomorrow, Mr. 
Beatty will be formally nominated.

President Beatty of the C. P. 
R. Has Been Offered and 
Has Accepted the Position.

Kingston, Feb. 18.—It Is reported 
here that E. W. Beatty, K. C., presi
dent of the Canadian Pacific Railway,

now.
from France in January, and 100 athe Border Be-They Are on 

tween 
• Nicaragua.

week are being invalided now. The 
•ick rate is very high.

"At the signing of the armistice 
there were 48,000 in the hospitals tn 
England and France, which was the 
maximum of the war. Westcliffe hos
pital at Folkestone has been closed.

Their Country and
year,

Warrington* Feb* 18—Eight thous
and Conta Rican troops have been 
gaofaiUzed on the bonder between Toe- 
ta Rica and Nicaragua and threaten 
invasion of the latter country.

If sadd In some quarters that 
Nicaragua would look to itlhe United 
States tor protection in the event 
that she was attacked.

GERMAN GOVERNMENTS REASON 
FOR ACCEPTING NEW TERMS

EQUIPMENT OF 
GERMAN ARMIES 

SURRENDERED
J/LTJUUU a „   v . ^VWVWVWWVWVNA.

PAN-GERMAN MILITARY PARTY 
BITTERLY RESENTS NEW TERMS

The House accepted a proposal to 
tomorrow but an in- 

Heinz, with refer-
Feared a Renewal of Military Operations, if They Refused 

to Sign, Would Lead to Complete Moral Collapse of the 
German People.

consider noth! 
terpefilation by 
ence to the armistice terms.

ng t< 
r Dr.Announcement of Materials 

Turned Over to British up 
to February 9th. LIBERAL CAUCUS 

" NEXT WEEK
To (Choose a Successor to Lat ; 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Complain Over Limiting the Army to the Size 
of a Simple Police Force—See Many Thousand Officers 
Without a Job. '

The representatives of the parties, 
who participated in the cabinet delib
erations, agreed unanimously that 
the people as a whole would neither 
understand nor approve such en out
come, and1 that, ShereGore, there was 
no alternative except to sign under 
protest.

The Berlin papers generally come 
to the name conclusion except the 
conservative organs such tvs the 
Krueee-Zeitimg and the Allegemeino 
Zeitnmg which declare that the gov
ernment should have refund to algt1 
the terms, thus forcing the Allies t<. 
take the responeebtisty cc a renewal 
of hoetiLitiee.

Berlin, Monday, Fdb. 17. (By The 
Associated Press)—The German gov
ernment’s reason tor accepting the 
stringent terme of the renewal of the 
armistice, a» outlined In a Wedmar 
despatch to the Nord Deutsche AUge- 
mclne Zettwng, is> that a renewal of 
military operations following refusal

fn/Saturday it i«^unlike- involving the occupation cf the most 
rangements for Satwrday^it Js unlike- Wortant Qfld indispensable districts

of West Germany.

London, Feb. 18—(British Wireless 
Service).—On behalf of the govern
ment, it has been announced in the 
House of Cpmmons. in answer to a 
question, that the following equip
ment of German armies had been sur
rendered to the British up to Febru-

*
London, Feb. 18—(By The Associat

ed press)—A despatch from Berlin by 
way of Basel today is to the effect 
that the pan-German military party, 
headed by Field Marshal von Hinder,- 
burg, bitterly resents the new clauses 
In the armistice, especially those 
limiting the German army to the size 
of * simple police force, the supervis
ion of control of ammunition factories, 
ami the demand that Germany pay 
the expenses of the" Allied armies of lng.

occupation on the Rhine. These con
ditions, it is complained, will throw 
out of work thousands of German ofli- 
oers. _ . _
the army of six hundred thousand 
volunteers, reported by the German 
press to have been organized, must be 
disbanded.

The advices add that indignation 
against Mathias Erzberger on the part 
of the military authorities 1» Inereas-

from Generals downward, while ary 9tlv
"Heavy guns 2,600; field guns 2^00; 

machine guns 26,000; trench mortars 
3,000; airplanes 1.700; locomotives 
4066; motor trucks 1,230."

Up to February l*th, the Germans 
the British 126.-had surrendered to 

826 freight cars. (Continued on page 2)
}1 |
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SPORTING GOSSIP enemy aléns are
BEING WATCHED DECISIONS OF PROFOUND 

IMPORTANCE TO BE REACHED 
BETWEEN NOW AND MAY 1ST

Dollar Day tents
Suits regularly priced *16 
to $30—Dollar Day prices 
$12.30, $15; $20, a small 
number at $10. None of 
these at $15 were less than
$25. some wet* $30. ’
Sleeveless Sweaters, $5— 
Dollar Day $3.50.
Spring Overcoat», several 
broken lots at $25—Dollar 
Day $15. Several at $20—- 
Dollar Day $7.50. ,
Shirts — stiff cuffs^Dottar 
Day discount 20 pencent.
Get your share of these of
ferings and help reduce the 
H« C. JL, ^

Gilmonr’s, 68 King St

SIR ALFRED BOOTH 
j TELLS WHY BRITISH 

CUT SHIPPING RATS

Declares No Freight War is In
tended and Action Wa* 
Aimed to Restore Business.

REORGANIZATION
OF THIS DISTRICTST. JOHN DOG

British Will Soon Have Bill to 
Deal With Undesirables.IN BIG SHOW Raorganitation of this military 1|«. 

trlot has been talked of tor some time, 
end apparently the movement Is 
sohtduled to materialise In the Imméd
iats future, srtien the garrison attach
ment personnel of new officers will 
«• announced. A good guess at the 
'present time (not without some foun- 
dation) places the personnel of the 
new staff as follows:

Major O. ft. Barnes, MX1„ Officer 
Commanding; Captain ft. J. Smith, 
M.C., second In command; Captain 
Mmiam Pitt, D.O.M., adjutant; addl 
tlonal officers, Lleutenante P. J. Veil 
rot J. c. Reado, J. K. Holder, D.O.M., 
M.M., and R. J, Dean.

fills will he somewhat 
news to many, who have. In the past, 
swatted m suspense some proposed 
changée long telked of However the 
rereonnel named above, although be 
lng credited as the leaders of the gar
rison attachment, have yet to he sanc
tioned by the Ottawa authorities, but 
it seems likely that they will conatl- 
lute the new

I

'xish Terrier Owned by Mrs. 
E. A. Sturdee Among the 
Exhibits in Show at Madi
son Square Garden, New 
York.

eseibse
* “ <*•*»« With 

deportation and exclusion of undesir
able aliens would he introduced 
soon. U tt were true that over Owen- 
ty thousand enemy aliéné

Labor Strikes in Glasgow, Belfast and London Have Been 
Mere Skirmishes Compared to Upheaval Ahead Unless 
“ Agreement is Reached Between the Government and 
the Triple Alliance of Labor. HPM 

p""r *9totemeot «
*'Ab every one expected tile an-

noun cement olf tilie early release of 
«supping from government control has 
*eeo rapidly followed by a reduction 
of freight rates all over the world.

“This, of course, is due to the foot 
that government shipments are remdd- 
ly falling off in volume, and 

.«P«3e 1* now available for 
merchandise.

"This is especially true with regain 
to eastbound traffic a crow the Atlan
tic Ocean from the United Dbwtea and 
from Canada. Before the armistice 
was signed government eh-lpmeints of 
on© sort or another occupied about 
nlnety-fflre per cent, of the available 
shipping apace. General cargo rates 

*k®re*l°re’ b*10®8*®fitly luxury

“The problem for the ship owner 
now is to find commercial cargo to 
take the place of the government car-

__- ■ were at pro-
Rotterdam, with a 

view to returning bo England as soon 
he peace were signed, the present 
adequate powers of excluding aliens 
would be used.

Club opened in Madison Square Gar» 
den. New York, yesterday with the 
exhibits of bull terriers, wire haired 
lox terriers and Ai relates.
Hhcw there are 2,569 entries 
every state of the Union,
Mexico and Europe-, the 
gating 110,000.

Tt is expected that today s classes 
vill include the Irish terriers, in 
* Inch class is entered Gkmoho Oon- 
»emara, sired by Gleocho Mortv 

• O Callaghan ex Bazwny Msvoureau bv 
international ch. Oorry, bred, owned 
and exhibited by Mrs. E. A. Sturdee of 
thi» city. The other strong competi
tors in tills class are the entries from 
the Peabody kennels, Mrs. Harry 
Paine Whitney, the Lawrence ken
nels, Mrs. James McLean, James V 
Burden and the Proctor Kennels of anL 
New York.

Prominent Canadian enhfbttors are 
h- H. Eltioct, who is showing last 
year’s bull terrier champion, Hayrnar 
ket Faultless, and N. McKenzie, who 
is showing Champion Potana Maxim. 
Parkton and Sweet Olive in the Air- 
dade chase today.

Trttoun* ÆT.

L^on r'eb d 'ZaZ?*' •• eowrnmeotîSn^rt »
the “d ™mpromlse before the strike vote is
profound imtKiriL^^ot rah^to Bri Tile "Hwaymen have not

tain, but to toe wtole o, gS-f/S *2*
Btel£T1Md Doniou^haro More roearir'-anve thl'n Srnmie In hi.

.end, b SMLra?„lL™Î2~2^^^Î«SÏ5m2

hai’°w!* UL*Ü,the R"”lln Problem “ant Is reached bet'we™ tire govern- gra^'toltoL^ ’5]Ld' h® 
hse been solved American support- “ant and the Triple Alliance of lab- „„ ,™toenct' garam-
?” °f W** Ptasldent, who generally, op—the miners, railwayman and trans- Mn51°TFrs than Smlllie. Mr.
though not always, echo his opinion, Wl workers. The situation tixtoy is <u,ll0™“, Mr- 8™lllle to
often contemptuousty suggested that extremely grave andl^ttoTmoe!
hmiTï'!’ ‘’rolred only to rerover the skiUtut amd cautious handling will —It s-i 7??. ^wntporl. worker» Is el- 
Mlllon dollars they have Invested In ,verl an industrial revolution. Tirol but th! “,^! î Bha miners
Russia. French statesmen, on tho *8 the vi®w not of wild-eyed radicals ^_l*adere of the former union 
otber hand, pointed oiti that a billion *“1™» lo Promote Bolshevism, but or mmtotiîi
dollars was comparatively unlmport- of the calm and clear thinking leaders dedUtoeftSeit &rneT^^5^Wtii[

who desire that reorganisation of in- ™r"M' ho1?
Insisted d,ustrii*1 conditions take place txy de- L™, 'Si,*1'!!"'”1 _T1*9

upon the demobilization of the tier- grees ™ther than by a drastic turn- th7
man army, but the Prsoldent was <H'*r- Unl«™ Americans understand tbem*in J? J!?akfn
opposed, rontendiug that Gcrnmny, in clearly the exlent of Ute Industrial un- £„r Henttor^-, Ltitl^
lusttoe. should not be required to co r**t 111 Europe and study its causes the JeîTrSî.* ?v”m ,ls Faach
beyond the arm tat tee terms which she min) the deciaions reached at the ,<nr * w*e Impossible to expect that
had signed In good faith Faroe Couference will come to Own ihe^u^Lres rtlffltotoff bitolneae on anything like the Male re-

This was tire issue that reached Ms 83 a 9U,rUJllS wtrprlee. ***** Bnl<” fines tkm*.^Lab- hulredrould be storied at the rate at
climax during the last week of Mr Respite tire pressure under -which politics* and5?m’a8n fifteen ($7$) per ton, which -wa#

I WiIron's eojoura in i-aris ilevelonlnz 1,0 ,las w°rked in Paris, Mr. Uovd remua «ï'dJÜÎ °s T » Thomaf !n. forlc® «V to • week ago. The Brit- acutely and causing so many recrim^ Ue0re:6 is devoting considerable time ïïdère ïi-îH11,, °3?er/ interested in the
inations within the t'onf.-rono^aml to the study of the labor problem with Partlamènt^tort1 «1^ ,<rtt thlli ?n 'tnmodlats
so much othlevtne this snnertre .re!* lts multitude of complications. M iITh.™6™ ”“t acon<t“cits nego- reduction of rates must be made to a
re. whereas ♦bVTmmrdi^r?. i Clemenceau hue also watched oar» t1<ra* Snr numtwn, at hours end level which would encourage mer
lu which France desires to rmt w’ tally 6116 developments In Britain as 8!’”'!?*’ 1109,0 cb‘bJa t0 •“■tor into contracts snd
will bring t»toh?vlm toto heroun.re weU « io Prance. The membera “ ,*,tack,M? »«» »« w,M?VT™‘d P”™1” *«<* • measure
and prevent the meuin. , country o.,, <y()L1I <.; 1 ;;;1 Blg Pi J’10 cam^alnta of the workers. They of stability that would give them con-
parau™ pâ™™ts " m" ««My alive to toe“«esrity mag ï*1,?5 ““ “>* g°rorament to with- fldenoe. Otherwtee .hip. would cross

Tb* PnSt. lng a peace that wUl Mt onlV ’,0.Win* food maintaining high the Atlantic with Utile or no outgo
his draft of flip jdst boundaries and exact the fullest pJlces an e^ort to COVAr oo«t beyond «ich a» remained for tfie gov-
t-eague of Nations but it h^deitnitüre posBi',1° reparation from Germany cLn"!.fî^î* °°ntras"lo<l f0r under war ernment to oloar, and the peoepeot ot 
understood hero ,h...a definitely bnt will go far toward satisfying the c0nd,t*0”e- Ttle>' believe that free commercial reconstruction would be 
sSTo that * m'*"noJ ioc<ypt- more intimate andpers^olZLJ rfmipctitlon tiroul.1 be opened tamed- Indefinitely delayed
hbfLre.iee™,™ ,rt deP°nd upon the nmosee These demands IMel-v- The workers say the employ- "They, therefore came to the
erarèrahis m“T'!' of ,he l<’ea', from growing disaatlnractlmln toe ro er‘ have mad« huge pronto out of the elusion that It was advisable to re-
' t: m, a,Shv ,^n” Vhe ,n' Snf tatwero^itaf^ÏÏÏ ^ “d ra«'4 "'"«ttattoting dure their osotbound rabes at jo
in the s,yd,mbH ' , and Groat Bri Ain desire of the masses to alter tow* re Ulal.r P»r instance, they stroke to about four ($20) per ton.
should tta rL,M«i*,"ta.î° My thai lations exists in all Urts of kS>pÎ ,pro,ta5i Maln,t ,raylnK fl,teen «»«» They beUcve that at tola level real 

I‘resident continue to in- Four years of war have fanned reret lnl,teed Bve lor » spool of cotton b usinées can toe done. At the same 
Of his rolw oT'rCt<‘d '"‘«fprototlon name the smouldering teuton* ^Mle »» manufacturer is able to do- time the return to the ship will be 
no indcmn»L rî2 «"natations, and which showed Itself œ RiSTSÏ dar® a 2f P*r «ent. dividend. The suffielemt to prevent tonnage leaving 
re J .alT. 'i fran«' mny endeavor many and Britain prior JolSM Th« wnrkara demand a return to prewar the North Atlantic to seek 
we^Ute a defraalve «"lance be- w ^re toe ma.eti a fellng if'their PrtT tor *>e" “'1 battar » oust* g “table business elsewhere.

T Prrernt Allies for the power In the social order and with coadltion8- They want the mlnee end "The reduction has been made not 
lu re.. 'this knowledge they are proceedtlng ra"wa??, nationaliz.-d and a hoot of in any spirit ot hostility or opposition 

lv Hi*1y»dfh>rt 019 PCench co,,ld hard- to exert an Influenced unparalleled la ot5,tr tJlJ"ra' , to the new American mercantile ma-
and raree bre*'"‘LS!,5* inP°rtance hiotory. For two days tire House ot mlh,*re ?.'Xb ,momploy- rlne, tout solely to stimulate the bus!-

Gre British place upon Commons has been toe scene of a de- ? 1 i and F ranee la bound r
roectotag necord with the varlou, na- babe in which, for the flSt time the U,, ”'ter "tore,
of AnZito dt Burow- the Inclusion otilcial government opposition was led lo'Trcd, toe factories
Of America being of overwhelming im- not by Liberal or Conservative s’I>eoded ^ and laboT convinced that
Doitanoe in their opinion. Hoxveve? bers, but bv thi ropr^SntetivS^f ^ e<mmunent „ irking to improve a

,°f n,ln,nir ^nce and the working" people. Tho first pages Î*16 C0®dit,o“ <* the maesea, extreme-
I2i7hî^ criPPHng Lreat Britain her- of the London newspapers cam' two 1? a^io,Ui t5e^are e!he6(1- Since
W.'î îr.,for9®î,n* the tapooitlon of column heads: "Care for Miners" and fî10 e1.gn<ng ^ t,ha «nmietice otmdl- 

ar costs on Germany, is a most ee- single column heads over the Peace !i,an8 "«'ll «bt'rcly changed. During 
r*”‘ !mi‘e *'fcl<,h the President will Conference reports Robert Smlltle Is lrar ”® newBbe'
ha s to face upon his return to Eu- not a member of the government ?i?r ”IPP°^ .w 'en Iwued strike
TOJ? "> March. ° M tout as president of the MliwTïSS ST1?' Jr°d,a> 11,9 pr"a atanda *>»

The problem of Russia, which stst s#«n he enjoys power exceeding that 1nd, ,lvtx,r ln «TJJJ reasonable ds-
P™™ *f™T is the Kraveet before the <* most ministers. The miners will SSt.f ml1^
F«jaoe Conference, is »till unsettlMi begin balloting next week on the one»- organs during the days of
The President’s proposal of the Prink Uon ot a strike uuleos the demands now dharply critloal of
Ipo conféré nos has come te naught ,or a six hour day and a 30 per cent dllato.-liiess of tiro government, 
and In any case It Is believed tost It lnrroase lu wages are granted A tortuMtely some reuonahle loaders 
would have had no effect upon the tre strlke °r the coaI miners If only of a *” nmr oommand. tout changes are 
glc conditions prevailing in «he Bum- week''5 duration, would rouse fright- bolmd to tnke place unless the work- 
sla^coloesus. ful suffering and would paralyze Brit- era get what they consider a "square

lsh Industry. SmUlle lias the conn-

welcome
Por the 

from 
Canada, 

prizes aggro-

FRENCH GRIEVED OVER 
WILSON’S POSITION

more
general

Mr. William Mlttori 
Special to The Standard.
,„Moooton. Fob. 18.—The 
William Ml-tton kd««Jtih of 

occurred this after-

GHEES'
ptt,t mon*h- Hewiea 

tonner resident of Elgin, Albert Coun-
l.ïü’sî’JÎ' too™- «• Is
survived by two sons, Alex. MiStlon,

Welter Mitten 
or miagrovB, and five dnugluters Mrs

Elele: Mra- Mar ton
S£itSfsrove: Mra-D™6

THE WEATHER. vThe French furthermore

Northern Nerw BJngland—^T»ir, Wed- 
cAnday and Thuredey. Fresh north* 
west winds.

Toronto, On*., Feb. 18.—A twld». 
fipread area of high pressure- is; cen
tered over Lake Superior end the 
weather Is fine ln nearly all parte of
the Dominion.

go.

LOCAL BOWLING „ . - j Keith,

s* 'StàîüêSSsSJS?d 1«%»> CS'*
Mlttun, Hopewell Cape, are brotoera.

Min. Max.
ON BLACK'S ALLEYS.

The Western Union and ______
Fleming aggregations mot on Block's 
allays lost evening to tire Commercial 
De-ague, toe telegraphers taking three 
points and tying for the third, giving 
them the four counters.

In the City League the Panthers 
and Weasels met. The latter team 
captured three counters.

Tonight A. L. Goodwin and T. S. 
Simms (the new team) meet in the 
Commercial League. Tomorrow even
ing in the City League, Lions and 
Speeds.

The summary of last 
games follows :

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

Dawson
Calgary.............
Medicine Halt . 
Winnipeg . .. 
London ... 
Toronto .... 
Kingston ... 
Ottawa .... 
Montreal . . 
Quebec ....
St. John .. ; 
Halifax ... 
Below Zorot

*10 0
14 80

2 80
. *5 .23

.« ... IS 32After the War.
* °r?v 01,118 toe 1,fe! ” 8»id the private, 

The private from over the sea 
Oh, this Is the life for a private— 
My captain is working for me!”

It sometimes happens that a domes
tic explosion is the result of a lot of 
theories getting into a man's mind.

• 18 80
•• ... .18 :ia

•4 26
L 13 22 

f .. ..IS 26 
. M 18

• “!.* •••„<* **,

Forecast, — Maritime, strong north- 
west winds, fair with a little lower 

nose which America and Orest Britain ‘«nperature. 
both need to All the gap left toy (tie . ~ *' «
ceeeotlon of war autlvitles. Quinine That Does Net Affect Head

are boitt« taken to establish Because of it, tonic and laxative .r

^ mb™nta ^0toyQ“rc^timaXTu^z crthTe'd^KrM^-
way by co-operation ‘Bromo Quinine ’■ K W GROV^rq 

raither than by competition." signature «Si box. Mb! °^3

30
32

■eo-wning'g

Western Union. more pro-
FuMerton . .
F. Bailey ... 84 <k5 00 279 
A Urey . .

A. Baiiley .

72 79 86 237

• • 73 84 80 237
- 78 81 71 220

79 85 97 261

Unless,396 *22 424 1252 
James Fleming’s.

73 90 254 
75 76 224 
7-9 71 232 
92 7*5 249 
72 90 24*5

1McNutt . . . 
Harri-gan . . 
Watters . . , 
MoLeiilan . . 
Howard . . .

!

Candy not 
a Luxury

!
396 390 402 1204

CITY LEAGUE. 
Panthers.

nI

Stilvi
Maxwell
Joixiuui ... 82 81 m 243 822-3 
Lemon . .
Copp
Mcllveeu . . 103 101 106 310 1031-3

. 95 99 92 286 951-3

85 84 87 266 85 1-3 
- «6 115 83 284 94 2-3

451 4SU 453 1384
weasels.

Gaan-blm . . 107 91 89 287 95 2-3
Beiyea . . . 82 U1 95 268 89 1-3
Stevens ... 100 72 93 265 881-3
Lewis .... So 93 88 266 882-3
Riley .... 107 91 104 802 <100 2-3

deal." |DISTILLING PLANT 
AT DARTMOUTH TAKE A TRIP TO

GILBERT’S
Dollar Day Bargains !

i

4SI *38 469 1388 Revenue Officers Disc 
One Working up to Time, 
Producing a White Rum.

y ' ioverTHE SENIOR LEAGUE.
The Owls made an awful noise Last 

evening on the Y.M.C.I. alleys, ana 
although laboring in the light appeared 
tc see the pins, taking all tour points 
from the Hawks. Tonight the Falcons 
uu Swans meet.
Following is last evening’s

TT would be folly indeed if a 
X mental to the public welfare—end proven

Candy ii food in one of its most useful and 
attractive forms.

All elements used in the composition of Candy 
are recognized useful foods.
Candy contains large quantities of sugar, some 
fats such as butter; also nuts, fruits, corn 
syrup, chocolate and flavoring.

Combine these ingredients in proper propor
tions and you have a balanced ration—the 
nigh food value of which is recognized by all 
leading food and medical authorities.

Sugar supplies the bodily demand for fuel, 
rnute and nuts produce essential nutriment; 
chocolate la ■ most nourishing fat food and 
del,ghtiul stimulant. The flavorings stimulate 
the digestive organs and increase the flow of 
wliva and gastric fluid.

Bat more candy 1

Medical science has established its value as 
an energy-producing food.

Strve Candy as a Dessert, 
it is a Splendid Food.

You can save money by buying in our store. The fol
lowing list will give some idea how you will save dol
lars.
Regular $1.50 Fine Voile Waist ....
Regular $2.00 Fine Voile Waist .....
Regular $3.75 Silk Waist..........
Black Waists ..........................
Silk Black* Waist on Dollar Day.......... $2 95
Special Corsets, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 fuid $2.95 
Corset Covers, regular 35c„ on Dollar Day 4 for $1.00
Knitted Corset Covers................
Ladies- Black Stockings....................4 pairs for $1.00
Allover Aprons, regular $1.00,. . . on Dollar Day 89c
Half Aprons, regular 75c................. on Dollar Day 50c
Underwear.....................25c., 49c. and 75c.
Skirts, all sizes, on Dollar Day............... *
Ladies’ Woollen Caps, 39c. Children’s Caps' 25t 

MEN’S WEAR
Strong Working Pants.........$1.75, $1.98, $2.10, $2.25
Underwear ................................... $1.25 per garment
^ pairs docks for.......................... tl 00
Working Shirts............................. '. 2 for $1.00
Men s Suits to clear from ... $8.75 to $12.50 I
Sweaters......................................................................... 00 I
Working Gloves and Mitts........................49c‘. a pnir I
Working Overalls, all sizes, from............... $ I 49 up I
Fancy Top Shirts, special......................75c. and" $1.00 II
Men s Heavy Caps........................................... 98c. up
Boys Caps...........
Great Dollar Day reductions on Boots, Shoes and Rub

bers.

Halifax, Feb. IS.-The Chief of Po- 
lice of Dartmouth, and officers ot the 
Dominion Aevenne Department, vfclt- 
ed a house ln Dartmouth last night 

86 2-3 and made a discovery which may 
84 1-;; provo to be one of the most Import- 

J j j»nt of its kind ln year* They 

97 va found a Part an up-to-date distilling 
plant and a quantity of the finished 
product, white rum, while ln a stove 
in a copper pot was a quantity of 
corn, potatoes and vegetables boiling 
away. Some bottles of the white rum 

75 2-3 were seized by the officers of the 
84 2-.{ revenue department No arrests have 
88 1-3 yet been made.

About a month ago men claiming 
! to be from Wolfvllle rented the house 
in question. Three men are known to j 
•be directly concerned, and It Is ex
pected that there are others. Only 
one man was on the watch whes the 
officer*, unexpectedly, cailed. When 
threatened with arrest heunfastened 
the door. One of the men Interested 
Is said to be In Wolfvllle.

n
Owls.

McCafferty . . 88 81) 92—260 
Fitzpatrick . . 93 77 83—253 
McCann ... 94 80 87—271 
1). Brown ... 93 SO 87—260 
Oarrin ... 86 106 94—286

I........$1.00
......... $1.49
..... $2.95 

$1.25, $1.75 and $1.98
%454 433 443 1330

• 86 77 83—246 
89 88 78—255Nixon .

kreen................ 77 62 88—227
Harrington . S5 82 87—254
McBride .77 103 85—265

S3
85 V

49.. :s

t♦14 412 421 7247

PEN MEN AGAIN
DEFEAT INK MEN a garment 

$2.95
Tho second match of the series be

tween the various Staffs of The Stand
ard, Ltd., wns bowled yesterday af
ternoon on the Y.M.C.I. alleys, re
sulting ln another victory for the 
News and Editorial Staff. Brother 
Dewar tor the Inkers, mowed them 
down like a harveetInEi machine, but 
Dick, hie opponent, had a long lead, 
and came out top man of the match.' 
The mysterious marvel from Maine 
railed a 110 string, and It looks now 
ae If he had Intended to eell out toe 
top floor from the etart of the match 
His ecore waa tied by Gentleman 
JoeD, who played a safe aad constat- 
entiy good Kama.

The other bowlers

PATIENTS RECOVERING.

Lieut. James Carr, Injured In the 
recent motor car accident, Is steadily 
improving at the military hospital 

Miss Irvine, Injured ln a motoring 
accident, nnd Mrs. Treoartin, one of 
the casualtlee of «he ferry accident, 
are both rapidly recovering at the Gen
eral Public Hospital.

The eighteen military dependent 
cases admitted to Che general hospital 
from the 8. 8. Metagama Monday af
ternoon, are reported this morning to 
be coming along nicely.

i Ik
ii

!

.wore all away 
off, and cleaning up the gutters was 
the favorite pastime most of the af
ternoon. A return match will be play- 
ed again next week, th s being the 
um full man team event that has 
been played.

I

Oonatanitinotrie, *Vb. General Al
len by, the British conqueror of 
Turks ln the Near East, arrived at 
In a’<*Tl‘ «Ms morning aboard the 
battle-hip Teroeralra, and half an 
hour afterward proceeded to toe flag- ■ „

«Æt^r: ^ Social cut price, on Trunk, tmd Suit Cwe,. _. .
Boottlsh troops formed a guard of I I t*ææsææ frII îftFRTfc

oTctoaeSj ai° I C I^DICsTANDMENiyZP^^^-o«^wSShSaœ^ I WEAR —I I
Vta wlBratoe Ws^iïïal I

, tied fvr^T’to 6 al | °Pen Evening., Heéd of Brussels ’Phone 2725-11 r I

!■59c.UlO
’ \.

Mechanical Dept
Mantle............. 73 68 *8—229
®"“r.............. 79 82 91—262
Howard .. .. 72 7» 77—219

................ 69 70 76—214
Magee..............68 «4 13—310

' i76 1-3 »M • l
73

J'jrt v,71 1-3
7V «

I356 354 414 1124

flNews and Editorial.
Barr ................... 80 71 67—218
Cornell l.
O’Connor 
Hanson ..

722-3 
88 1-3 
821-3 
821-3 
74 2-3

.107 81 77—265 

. 76 82 88—247 

. 59 78 110—247 
MacKinnon .. 70 85 69—224

j
Tut CONPCCTtOmtVrY AND cmooolate 

or CANADA
jW 397 411 1201
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BANDITS HELD UP 
. DETROIT BANK

Dt

V
Escape in Automobile With 

$15,000 of Booty.
Lei

Detroit, Midh., Felb. 18.—Six armed 
bandits shortly after noon today, en
tered the Bast Side branch of the 
Tirât State Bank, of Detroit, held up 
the cashier, clerks and several pat
rons, and escaped with a sum esthn 
ated by the bank officials at Ilff.SOO 

Ten thousand dollars, It was estim
ated, were taken tram the cash 1er 
cage, and $500.00 from un Intending 
depositor who was struck on the heed 
l-y one of the bandits. The bandits 
escaped tn an automobile.
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THE B0LSHEVIK1 
WERE DEFEATED EvI

Ukranians Are Administering 
Severe Defeats to the 
Trouble Makers. 7

SlgickhBlm. Fdb. 18.—Bolshevik 
fot^Bs, operating In the Ukraine, ac- . 
oordlag to advices from Kiev, h?*" 
suffered several severe defeats at the di(J 
hands of the Ukrainians.

The Bolshevik!, it is added, sustain
ed their most severe setback in an 
engagement about twelve miles from 
Kitv, to which the Ukrainian Govern
ment returned several days ago. 
Other Bolshevik forces were defeated 
in lighting in the eastern Ukraine. ,Mv 
The Important towns of Poltava and 
Kharkov end several other places are 
now held by tho Ukrainians. Kharkov 
is 250 miles east of Kiev.
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MAY SPEAK BEFORE 
THE CANADIAN CLUB rls

Prime Minister Hughes tof mi 
Australia Will Be Guest vf 
Club Should He Visit St. 
John.

Some time ago Secretary Romans 
wrote the Prime Minister of Australia 
asking him If he wan Id accept an in
vitation to be the guest of the Cana
dian Olub ln St. John should he return 
to Australia via Canada. As a result 

e following letter was received yes- 
jÿay in reply:

Commonwealth of Australia, 
Prime Minister,

Australia House, 
Strand, London, W.C. 
Hotel Majestic,

Paris, Feb. 5, 1919. 
Dear Sir,—I am desired by Mr. 

Hughes to acknowledge the receipt 
of your letter of the 8th ultimo., ex

invitation to the Pri
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tending an 
Minister to address the Club should 
he return via Canada.

Mr. Hughes will have great pleas
ure in doing so should hie movements
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was read by Mies Lilian Hazen. Tlie 
election of office re resulted ae follows 

President—R. W. W. Frink. 
(Secretary—S. M. Welmore. 
Treasurer—W. L. Hamm,
Patron—Lieut. Governor Pugsley.

been a good one, and that the work 
done by the society wae bearing fruit, 
in that during the year not a flagrant 
case of cruelty had come to the not
ice of the secretary. Reports from 
the Bathurst, Hillsboro, Frederlctov 
and Moncton branches were read, and 
these showed the work in those plac
es to be going on well. The secretary, 
S. M. Wetmore, presented a report 
of the year’s activities: Horses re
moved from work, 78; owners of hors
es cautioned for ill-treaitinent, 247 ; 

The annual meeting of the Society cattle and other stock ill-treated, 145; 
for the Prevention of Cruelty, was other animals, 23; children and otlv 
held yesterday afternoon. Reports re- era ill-treated, 50; a total of 543. 
oeived showed that the past year had | The report of the Ladles’ Auxiliary

POOR OLD MAN
LUDENDORFF

S. P. C. ANNUALCANADA WILL
FURNISH CREDITS

BANDITS HELD UP 
DETROIT BANK

DIFFER IN

Dollar Day Discounts
Suits regularly priced >18 
to $30—Dollar Day prices 
$12.30, $15; $20, a email 
number at $10. None/of 
these at $15 were less than
$25, some were $30. ’
Sleeveless Sweaters, $5— 
Dollar Day $3.50.
Spring Overcoets, several 
broken lots et $25—Dollar 
Day $15. Several at $20— 
Dollar Day $7.?0. ,
Shirts — stiff buffh«bdriar 
Day discount ZO peecent.
Get your share of these of
ferings and help reduce the
H. O* Le■
Gilmonr’s, 68 Bng St

MEETING HELD
THEIR OPINIONS¥icr

Reports Received Yesterday 
Encouraging—Officers for 
Ensuing Term Were Elect-

r Ole- 
time, 
t I» 
mes-
itxch-

Banished from Sweden and 
Not Wanted in Berlin.

•ïecape in Automobile With 
$15,000 of Booty.

France and Belgium to Have 
Important Necessities from 
This Country.

Lenine and Trotsky Row Over 
Island Conference.

DECLARE HOLIDAY
Ottawa, Ont.. Feto. IS.—On the oc- 

of Sir Wilfrid uaurler'e funeral
oa Saturday, there will be a govern
ment and civic holiday. The Govern
ment offices, banks, the city hall ani 
all civil offices and stores and other 
offices will be closed in the morning. 
The stores will probably reopen in 
the afternoon.

ed.Paris, Keb. 18-Contracts have lust dend^to^tomer’bead Tthe (Hr- 

been concluded toy which Canada will man mtntary system, who sought an 
the Moscow Soviet, headed by Premier j furnish credits of 625,000.,000 each to asylum in gweden after the German

France and Rumania, the credits to be revolution> waa obliged to leave that 
expended in the piy-chase of ImporV I country week* according to a tele
ant necessities In Canada. | gram from ,Malmoe. Sweden is said

Negotiations for a similar loan, it, to haye refused General Ludendorff’s 
is said, are underway between Belgl- appllcatIon tor B renewal of his per* 
um and Canada. _ mit to remain in the country. Friday1,

February 21, is the date set tor his 
.departure.

Reports from Berlin, late last month 
said that General Ludendorff had ar
rived there and was living in seel» 
iton, the government having declined 
h!s services. Apparently, however, 
this report was an erroneous one.

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 18.—Six armed 
bandits shortly after noon today, en
tered the Bast Side branch of the 
First State Bank, of Detroit, held up 
the cashier, clerks and several pat
rons, and escaped with a sum esthn 
ated by the bank officials at IKr.BOO 

Ten thousand dollars, it was estim
ated, were taken from the cashier’s 
cage, and 6500.00 from un intending 
depositor who was struck on the head 
ty one of the bandits. The bandits 
escaped in an automobile.

Stockholm, Feb. 18—Serious differ-will
t the 
foun 
' the

onces of opinion have arisen between

Lenine, and the Petrograd Soviet, 
headed by Leon Trotzky, over theffloer

with,
plain

Allied proposal for a conference on 
the Princes’ Islands, according to a 
despatch from Helsingfors.

»r'.> ■**addl
Veil
3»M., LOOK IT CHILD'S'

TONGUE IF SICK,
■ CROSS. FEVERISH

ORGAN RECITAL■
LAST EVENINGotne

past,
osed

II| THE BOLSHEVIKI
WERE DEFEATED J. PERCHANOK’S &the Event in Main Street Church 

by H. C. Dunlop Proved En
joyable Event — Excellent 
Program Carried Through.

tie

the VETERANS’ SMOKER.
The entertainment in the O. W. V. 

A rooms hurt evenliM: by the members 
waa highly enjoyable. President O. 
Earle Ijogan acted fte chairman. The 
program, literary end musical, proved 

hit of the eeaaon. The smokes 
wore passed around during the enter
tainment and nU entered into the 

Give "California Syrup of spirit of the oooaalon with much feel
ing. At the ooDelusion of the program 
the National Anthem fittingly closed 
the evening.

but
Ukranians Are Administering 

Severe Defeats to the 
Trouble Makers.

ntt* Hurry, Mother I Remove poi- 
from little stomach, 
liver, bowels. Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear StoresonsThe organ recital at Main street 

church last evening by H. C. Dunlop, 
was largely attended, and proved to 
be a most enjoyable event Mr. Dun
lop in his various numbers, was in 
good form, and brought out the splen
did tone of the Instrument to perfec
tion. The numbers by Miss Audrey 
Mullin and Mrs. Blake Ferris proved 
most acceptable.

The program follows;
1. Offertoire, in G.—J. 8. Ford.
2. Serenada,—Lemare.
3. Aria, Contralto — Mise Audrey 

MulUn.
4. Sonota, Number 1, Harwood.

(a) Allegro, Aptaestonapa.
(b) Andante.

5. (a) Meditation in D flat, Cad-

i

5fcII ikhotau Feb. 18.—Bolshevik 
operating in the Ukraine, ac

cording to advices from Kiev, have 
suffered several severe defeats ait the 
hands of the Ukrainians.

The Bolshevik!, it is added, sustain
ed their most severe setback in an 
engagement about twelve miles from 
Kitv, to which the Ukrainian Govern
ment returned several days ago. 
Other Bolshevik forces were defeated 
In lighting in the eastern Ukraine. 
The important towns of Poltia/va and 
Kharkov and several other places are 
now held by tho Ukrain.ans. Kharkov 
ie 250 miles east of Kiev.

ftotof hThe Store that Aims to Pleaseter- Figs" at once if bilious 
or constipated.

THE WEATHER.iffn-
of 1’ail* :

Northern New England—Fair, Wed
nesday and Thursday. Fresh north*

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 18.—A wide* 
ton spread area of high pressure is çen- 
Ira. tcred over Lake Superior end the 
thn weather Is line In nearly aU parts of 
Ith, the Dominion.

Capital to invest \a reasonable pro
position by gentleman with time part
ly occupied. Correspondence invited. 
Address Box 10, care of Standard.

$ &» a

Dollar Day Specials
SEE OUR WINDOWS

Itwe»t winds.► 1» ,|
on,

$2 ;)DIED. If

Min. Max. 
..... *10 0

14 80

j

l CAMPBELL—At his residence, 243 
Ctty Road, on February 17, Jer> 
mlah Campbell, leaving one son and 
four daughters.

Funeral on Wednesday afternoon, 
from his late residence., Servies
at 2.45.

ARMSTRONG—Alt Gardiner's Creek, 
on February 18, 1919. Elizabeth, wi
dow of James Armstrong, leaving 
four daughters and two 
mourn.

Funeral Thursday afternoon at 2.30 
from her late residence. Friends 
invited to attend.

WHITE—On February 18th, at the 
Narrow®, Queens County, Leonard 
L. White, aged 85 years, leaving 
four sons, four daughters, one broth
er and

Dawson ...
Calgary............
Medicine Hait .
Winnipeg . ..
London ...
Toronto ....
•Kingston ...
Ottawa ....
Montreal . .
Quebec...................... 1» 86
at. John ...  ....................18 80
Halifax ...
Below Zoro;

Forecasts — Maritime, strong north- 
west winds, fair with a little lower 
temperature.

ve-

‘lie 2 30 MAY SPEAK BEFORE 
THE CANADIAN CLUB

(b) Gavotte. Wesley.
6. Airia, Soprano—Mrs. Blake Ferine. •6 a 23 s

... II 32 ris. y) y
II 80

.18 36
•4 26

White Skirts 
Only $1.00

7. Persian Suite, R. (S. Stoughton, 
(a) Courts of Jamhhyd Alla White Voile Waists 

$ 1.00 each.
te,

«VfmPrime Minister Hughes if 
Australia Will Be Guest ">f 
Club Should He Visit St. 
John.

!/)Marcia. ÿ.
li-> 28 (b) Sakl. Allegro, Scherzando. 

Spring Song, by Mendelssohn. 
Imperial March, Elgar.

God Save the King.

Look at the tongue, mother! If coat
ed, it is a sure sign that yotir little 
one’s stomach, liver and bowels need 
a gentle, thorough cleansing at once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
-Qoesn’t sleep, doesn’t eat or act natu
rally, or is feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs,” and in a few hours al! the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food and 
sour bile gently moves out of the little 
bowels without griping, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax children to take 
this harmless "fruit laxative;” they 
love Ifs dpllcious taste, and it always 
makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs," which has 
directions for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly on the 
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold 
here. To be sure you get the genuine, 
ask to see that it'is made by the “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company.” Refuse 
any otfter kind with contempt.

sons to k M
to• ** 82 Georgette and Crepe 

S'! de Chine Blouses 
& Only $3.98.

of 4 Corset Coversid. jTHE POLICE COURT. ftOnly $1.00Some time ago Secretary Romans 
wrote the Prime Minister of Australia 
asking him if he wan Id accept an in
vitation to be the guest of the Cana
dian Olub in St. John should he return 
to Australia via Canada. As a result 

e following letter was received yes- 
jÿay in reply;

Commonwealth of Australia, 
Prime Minister,

Australia House, 
Strand, London, W.C. 
Hotel Majestic,

Paris, Feb. 5, 1919. 
Dear Sir,—I am desired by Mr. 

Hughes to acknowledge the receipt 
of your letter of the 8th ultimo., ex

invitation to the Pri

in £The Rusiuoff assault case came up in 
police court for further hearing yes
terday, at the morning and afternoon 
sessions. At both sessions witnesses 
for the defendant failed to appear, and 
the case will be heard this afternoon.

A man appeared in the morning on 
the charge of stealing merchandise. 
The case was- postponed until later at 
the request of the police, and the de
fendant remanded.

he
Quinine That Dost Not Afreet Head 

ah Because of its took and laxative efr 
Ira feet, LAXATIVE DROMO QUININE 
■p- (Tablets) can be taken by anyone 
w without causing nervousness or ring. 
In Ing in the head. Thera la only cjtL 
m "Bromo Quinine." E. W. OROV«3 

signature on the box, 30c, \

i

4 pair Children’s 
Hose, Only $ 1.00

sister to mourn.
Funeral from the residence of his 

son. James T., on Thursday 
noon at Cambridge, at two o'clock. 
Interment in White Cove cemetery. 
Boston and Connecticut papers 
please copy.

BRADLEY—In this city on the 18th 
inst. .after a short illness, Margar
et, widow of Michael Bradley, late 
of Riverside.

Funeral will take place on Thursday 
morning at 8.45 from the residence 
of lier sister-in-law, Mrs. James O’
Donnell, 382 Man street, to St. 
Peter's church, where a requiem 

will be sung. ■

Serge Skirts
Only $3.98

j
‘Ih 5 pair Cotton Hose 

All shades. 
Only $ 1.00

Silk Poplin Skirts 
Value $8.00, F-l)permit. At this stage, however, it is 

quite impossible to definitely accept. 
Yours faithfully.

!
Only $6.75j ,i

J .DEANE, 
Private Sec’ty.not i

tending an 
Minister to address the Club should 
he return via Canada.

Mr. Hughes will have great pleas
ure In doing so should hie movements

G. W. Romans, Esq., 
Secretary Canadian Club, 

St. John, Ng B.
Friendshigh mass 

invited. Black Poplin Skirts 
$3.75 each

1 pair Drawers and 
l pair Silk Hose, $1i:

Tjjj White Underskirts 
I Only $1.00 
IT Dollar Day

’ White Spencerson
Special $1.25, $1.50iry I &

§.$12.00 to $15.00 

$15.00 to $30.00
Silk Poplin Dresses 

Serge Dresses ....t■I

10 Ladies’ new Spring Coats. Value $ 19.50.
Dollar Day $16.51id detri- 

1 proven 
longer, 

cury.

eful end

Men’s Spring Suits and Coats, 10 per cent, discount. 

Alterations free and goods stored until wanted.>1u • $sisi(
Vi

38 Dock Streeti
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Every true mother realizes the fact that her baby's health de- 
X pends upon her own, that the very vitality of her child is influenced a

by her own physical condition. How important it is, therefore, 
to guard against any derangement of the female organs, which 
induce general weakness, nervousness, constant fatigue and utter 

K\ inability to properly care for her child. Please remember, that 
X; Lydia É. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has brought health and 
. • strength to thousands of such mothers.

j*' |&\
:

I
Mitchell, Ind.—“Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound helped me 

so much during the time I was looking forward to the coining of my little 
one that I am recommending it to other expectant mothers. Before taking 
it, some days I suffered with neuralgia so badly that 1 thought 1 could not 
live, but after taking three bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham’s \ egetable Com
pound I was entirely relieved of neuralgia, I had gained in strength and 
was able to go around and do all my housework. My baby when i months 
old weighed 19 pounds and I feel better than I have for a longtime. I 

>• never had any medicine do me so much good.”—Mrs. PfcABL Mom yuan, 
4 Mitchell, Ind.

I.mp|?x Ê
•lue u

1
I

Good health during and after maternity is a most important factor to both & 
mother and child, and many letters have been received by the Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., telling of health restored during this W 
trying period by the use ol Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. ' r v\i

Lndia E. Pinkham’s Y
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I Overall Apron 
and I pair Hose
Only $1.00

I House Dress and 
I Apron. Value $2. 

Only $1.50

2 pair Silk Lisle 
Hose, $1.00

2 Children’s Rain
coats, only $1.00

I Misses' Spring 
Coat. Value $10.00. 

Only $5.00.

Special Bargains n 
Gowns

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00BcaulifuL
l9l9 Modefs a

Hereare 1
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T TTILITY as exemplified in ’°i 
x-y McLaughlin 1919 models isSIP

the result of" an unwavering fidel
ity to accepted engineering ideals. 
No radical changes mark the new 
"H” Series which are refined, de
veloped and improved rather than 
re-designed.
On the two chassis—Master Sixes 
and Light Sixes—are mounted var
ious body designs in open and 
closed models comprising 
for every need.

MODELS ILLUSTRATED ARE:

Master Six H-6-45 Special 
Master Six H-6-45 Extra Special 
Master Six H-6-49 With Cali

fornia Top 
Light Six H-6-63 
Light Six Coupe

a car

, The McLaughlin Motor Car Go., Limited
OSHAWA, ONTARIO

See the new models et our Show Rooms, 
140-144 Union Street. Open Evenings.

i
The McLaughlin Carriage Co. Ltd.
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For Dollar Day We Have Not Hesitated in Reducing Prices to Make 
the’Day an Overwhelming Triumph of Values at Low Prices

Dollar Dav on 1st Floor Cr2K, de”hlne Ties. red. Hannotte In fancy floral designs, woulduy VII IDI I luui white, Copen., blue, navy and yellow make attractive dressing jackets.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN HOS- On Dollar Day 47c each. 26c. per yard on Dollar Day.

IERY DEPARTMENT FOR 
DOLLAR DAY.

Boys' Heavy Ribbed Hose, all sizes,
8 !-2 to 10. On Dollar Day. 37c. 
a pair.

Men s Good Quality Cashmere Socks,
Size 10 1-2 only. On Dollar Day 
39c. per pair.

Odd lines of Ladies and Children's 
Lisle Hose in black only, all rizes 
At special reduced prices on Dollar

$k

9UNUSUAL VALUES FOR DOLLAR 
DAY IN READY TO-WEAR DE
PARTMENT.

Kimonos and Dressing Sacques. 
Women’s Crepe Kimonos, Empire and 

1 Kilted styles, in pretty shade# of
pink, dky, 
silk embroidery, others satin rib
bon and girdle. All sizes. Value 
$2.60 to $3-25. $2.00 on Dollar Day. 

Only $1.00 for Women's Warm Flan- 
ndette or White Crepe Jackets. All 
size#. Regular $2.26 to $2j60 value. 
$1.00 on Dollar Day.

WARM WOOL TOGS FOR B0Y8 AND LOTS OF THINGS FOR BABY AND
KIDDIES AT DOLLAR DAY 

PRICES.
Kiddles' Navy Cloth "Man of War” 

Hats, $1.00 on Dollar Day.
2 pairs of Kldddes' Rompers, good 

strong fast wash camfbrlc, neat pat
terns, 6 months to 6 years, regular 
68c. and 76c. values, 2 pairs for 
$1.00 on Dollar Day. 

fl.00 for Boys’ good strong Weak 
Suits, white or colored drills. In 
Buster Brown and Coatee styles, 
sizes 2 to 6 years, regular $1.60 to 
$2.26 value, $1.00 on Dollar Day.

Only $2.00 for Kiddies’ Coats in white 
corduroy velvet and a few dark cot 
ors among the lot, sizes 6 months to 
3 years, regular $3.26 to $3.96, $2.00 
on Dollar Day.

Baby’s hand-embroidered Cashmere 
Jaokets. all dear Httle styles, em
broidered in white, sky or balby pink. 
Sizes 3 months to 2 years, regular 
$1.35 to $1.50, only $1.00 each on 
Dollar Day.

Kiddles’ Wash Dresses, all white or 
Haney plaids, checks and stripes. 
Many styles to choose from, sizes 3 
to 5 yeans, regular $1.60 to $1.76, 
$1.00 each on Dollar Day.

GIRLS, BIG AND LITTLE.
Special prices on Remnants of Prints, 

Ginghams and Muslins for Dollar 
Day.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS OF INTER
EST TO ALL WOMEN.

Swiss Embroidered Handburgs, many 
dainty patterns. Special on Dollar 
Day 12c. per yard.

Fine val laces in a number of differ
ent designs in 3 and 6 yard lengths. 
Selling at half price on Dollar Day

Solid Leather Hand Bags in black 
only fitted with coin purse and mir
ror. On Dollar Day $1.29 each.

Clearing lines of Shell Gooda, consist
ing of back combs, side combs and 
barettes. 16c. each on Dollar Day.

Fancy Headed Hat Pins in different 
styles. On Dollar Day 12c. pair.

Eight Balls of Angora Fluff Yarn, 
suitable for knitting sweaters. In all 
the popular shades. For $1*011 on 
Dollar Day.

Special in Notion Department. Choose 
$1.35 of any thing you like for $1.00

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS IN 
HANDKERCHIEFS.

Ladles’ Mull Handkerchiefs, very fine 
with hemstitched hem. On Dollar 
Day $1.00 per dozen.

Ladies Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 
hemstitched hem. On Dollar Day 
$1.00 per dozen.

Kiddies White Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, of fine lawn. On Dollar 
Day 50©. per dozen.

BIG SAVINGS ON SUITINGS AND 
SILKS FOR DOLLAR DAY.

Knop Silk Si tilings in shades of natur
al, oyster white. pi$rp]e and navy, 
40 inch wide. Regular $125 per 
yard. On Dollar Day 75c. per yard.

Natural Pongee Silks, splendid
ing quality, for blouses, dresses and 
children's wear, wash 
On Dollar Day 2 yards for $1.00.

Special Price on Washablg Silks, in 
good shades of nigger brown, gray, 
burgundy, sand, rose, maize hello, 
sky and black, 36 inch wide. On 
Dollar Day $1.00 per yard.

Coin Spot Dress Silks in light, natural 
and brown, with spots of green, 
nigger and taufre. Regular $1.85 
per yard On Dollar Day $1 per yd.

Colored Drees Serge in navy, purple, 
green and Copen. 6 yards for $3.50 
on Dollar Day.

Mixed Tweed Suitings, in green and 
grays, good heavy quality. 54 Inch 
wide. Regular $2.75 per yard. On 
Dollar Day $2.00 per yard.

Resilda Suitings, in shades of green 
and sand. Only $1.60 per yard on 
Dollar Day.

Good quality All Wool Navy Serge, 
fast indigo dve, 64 Inch wide. On

^ Dollar Day $3 no .per yard.
Sprfne Coatings in all wool cheviots 

colors navy, mahogany, green must
ard. old rose, gray and black 54 inch 
wide. For $3.00 per yard on Oollnr 
Dav.

Alt Remnant of Colored and Black 
Coatings at half price on Dollar 
Day.

For $1.00, both cap and scarf, plain or 
brushed knits, in most every shade, 
regular value $1.60 to $2.00, 2 for 
$1.00 on Dollar Day.

For $2.00, Boys’ pure wool knit Suits, 
consisting of sweater and ipanta. 
small sizes only, regular value $3.60 
to $426, $2.00 on Dollar Day.

e, etc.., some trimmed

*E BUY YOUR SPRING SUPPLY OF 
UNDERMUSLINS ON DOLLAR 

DAY.
Day

Ladies Silk Boot Hose, fn Mack and 
nai-y only. All sizes. Regi#ar val
ue 66c. On Dollar Day 38c. per pr

Ladles' Cashmerette Hose, in shades 
of gray, brown, cream, white and 
black, all sizee. 2 pairs tor Sl.oo 
on Dollar Day.

I saclies’ fine All Wool Cashmere Hose, 
full fashioned ahd seamless, all 
Day^ l0tlly 63c- P61* Pair on Dollar

GLOVES AT DOLLAR DAY PRICES.
Ladies Black and Tan French Kid 

Gloves in all sizes, plain stitched 
Day^ *1,00 P61* Pair on DoHar

Real Doe Skin Washable loves, in all 
white only, size 5 3-4 to 7. On Dol
lar Day $1.37

Dollar Day on 3rd Floor
, For $1.00 Women's fine Cambric 

Gowns, trimmed lace and embroid
ery, regular $128 to $1.68 value. 
$1.00 on Dollar Day.

WONDERFUL VALUES IN CORSETS 
AND BRASSIERES FOR DOLLAR 

DAY.
Only $1.00 for regular $1.60 guaran

teed Corsets In all sizes, on Dollar
pairs tor $1.00, Women's Bants of 
good strong white cambric, trimmed 
wide embroidery ruffle or lace end 
ruching, ail sizes, regular 68c. to 78c. 
value, 2 pairs tor $1.00 on Dollar

Day.
For $2.00 regular $2.60 to $2.75 Cor 

sets In all sizes made with strong 
elastic insets, $2.00 on Dollar Day.

$3.00 tor regular $4.60 to $6.00 Cor
sets, odd and broken sizes in both 
front and hack lacing, $3.00 on Dul
ler Day.

Regular 75c. tailored Brassieres in 
both front and back closing, all 
sizes, 2 tor $1.00 on Dollar Day.

es perfect.

1 l>ny.

12 covers for $1.00 of nice fine white 
long cloth, with deep yokes of late 
oi embroidery, all sizes, regular 68c 
to 78c., 2 tor $1.00 on Dollar Day.

2 pieces Cover and Panties of fine 
white cambric, trimmed embroidery 
or lace, oovei and pants to match. 
All sizee, regular value 68c. to 78c., 
2 pairs for $1.00 on Dollar Day.

Dollar Day on 2nd Floor
OUR DOLLAR DAY BLOUSES ARE 

WONDERFUL VALUES.
$1.00 for a Dainty White Swiss Em

broidery Volte Blouse. AU sizes. 
Reg. $1.39 to $1,.60 value, $1.00 on 
Dollar Day.

$2.00—-Very Special White Voile 
Blouses, with fine solid embroidery 
fronts, deep collar and cuffs with 
time lace trimming. All sizes. Regn 
liar $2.35 to $2.76, $2.00 on Dollar 
Day.

50 Blouses Only. These comprise 
White Wash Jap Silks, Fine Em
broidery Voiles, and Swiss Organ 
die in five different style». AU 
sizes. Regular $325 to $3.75. Only 
$3.00 on Dollar Day.

Lovely Georgette and Crepe de Chine 
Blouses. These consist of odd lines

per pair.
Ladies’ Washable Fabric Gloves, in 

gray and white, all sizes, jn I vl- 
ter Day 68c. per pair.

Misses and children Gauntlet Glove# 
good quality Scotch wool, with plaid 
tops In gray and heather shade 
Only 59c. a pair on Dollar Day.

MANY DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS IN 
TABLE LINEN, TOWELLING, 
SHEETS, ETC., IN LINEN DEPT 
1ST FLOOR. •

Bleached Table Damask, small floral 
design, 2 1-4 yards for $1.00 on Dol
lar Day.

Good Soft White Hurk Towelling, 18 
in. wide, 5 yards for $1 on Dollar

GREAT DOLLAR DAY VALUES IN 
WOMEN’S HOUSE DRESSES, 
APRONS AND UNDERSKIRTS

TV)r $1.00 Women's good strong cam
bric House Dresses, all neat pat
terns, in medium and dark colore 
Sizes 84 to 44, regular $1.60 to $225, 
$1.00 on Dollar Day.

BUY VESTS, BLOOMERS AND 
COMBINATIONS ON $ DAY.

* $1.00 will buy one of these dainty en
velope Chemise or Combinations of 
nice fine white camibric or dove 
Mull with fancy yokes of lace or ... eo nA „T 
embroidery, five styles, all * sizes, 0ur *2 00 w<Mnen » Wash Dresses are 
regular $1.68 to $1.78 va9ue, $1.00 ®Teat value- ^«7 consist of odd 
each on Dollar Day. llne* and broken sizes. In- good

range of styles and colors, light, 
medium and dark shades, cambrics, 
ginghams and chambray», sizes 86 
to 5J, regular $2.60 to $3.25, $2.00 
on Dollar Day.

These are wonderful value tor $8.00 
Women Is smart Wash Dresses in 
many different styles, some made 
with veetee fronts, collar and cuffs 
of pique, others trimmed chambray, 
light, medium and dark colors, also 
In navy blue fast wash cambric. 
They include out size dresses as 
well as medium. In sizes 36 to 6L 
Regular $3.60 to $3.76, $3.00 on DoV 
lar Day.

Women's Wash Petticoats, neat 
terns, good strong cambric and 
ginghams, all sizes, regular $1.26 to 
$1.50, $1.00 on Dollar Day.

2 Maids’ Aprons of good strong white 
lawns, plain, hemstitching _ 
broidery trimmed, regular 76o. to 
95c., 2 tor $1.00 on Dollar Day. 

Women’s Princess Aprons, good large 
sizes, striped gingh 
dark colors,

4 WomenYi fine rib knit pure white 
Coiton Vests with or without sleeves 
in »izes 34 to 38, 4 tor $1.00 on Dol
lar Day.

2 Women’s er.ra specie1 quality Vests 
with fancy yokes puro rib knit, pure 
white cotton and lisle yarns, regu-
!2„65cv^° 76c' 2 f0r 21 00 011 °n,y M #0 «or a lovely waeh ,11k
Dollar Day. Camisole finished wide hemstitching *

and ribbon draw or with yoke of 
lace and ribbon. All sizes, flesh or 
white, regular $1.68 each, $1.00 on 
Dollar Day.

s $Women's Spring weight Combination 
Suits, fine rib knit, pure white yarns, 
lace trimmed at knee, ail sizes, reg. 
$150 to $1.75, $1.00 per suit on 
Dollar Day.

and broken sizes, but include all Jersey Bloomers, "Just the right 
sizes. In dainty onades or white. weight," fine mercerized knit finisli-
ilegular $7.50 and $7.90 value, for ed elastic knee and top. All sizes.
$5.00 on Dollar Day. Sicy or Pink, regular value $1.50 per

pair, $1.00 on Dollar Day.
2 pairs Women’s f»ne rib knit, panties 

lace trimmed on bottom, all sizes, 
regular value 75c. per pair, 2 pairs 

all well for $1.00. 
colors.

Day
Special prices on Remnants of Table 

Damask and Towelling for 
Day.

Odd lines of Embroidered Linens, in
cluding Runners, Table Cloths, Cen
tres. etc. Special 
lar Day.

Dish Towels, of fine quality, with hem
med ends. 16c. each on Dollar Dav .

Pillow Slips, extra good qualitv fine Choice of $1.3o worth any of all stamp- 
roilnd thread cotton. On Dollar ^ goods for only $1.00.

2S Ernies, Sheet,, of E00d A^la^ET^AN gVLaTe^ and 

strong cotton, size 2 x ° 1° varde r la in n tirt, GALATEAS ANDM.79 each on DoBar Day ' >aTdS' ^*VnV, ^UOURS. BIG SAVINGS
Targe soft Bath Towels, hemmed end. 0N D0LLAR DAY- 
_ ®ach on Dollar Day. Canadian Long Cloth, nice soft finish,
Good Hu ok Towels, all white with 36 inch wide. 5 yards for $1.00 on 

hemmed ends. 39c. each on Dollar Dollar Day.
5*5; „ 36 inch Twill Pajama Cloth, in fancy

bort Terry Face Cloths, 10c. each on stripes, colors : pink, blyfe, hello.
Dollar Day. 29c. a yard on Dollar Day

Filet Lacé D'oydes. regular size. Two Striped Galateas in light ' and dark 
specials for Dollar Day 19c. and blues, good strong quality. 19c. per 
-9c. each. yard on Dollar Day.

MANY DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS IN Dainty Designs in Dress ‘Muslins for 
NECKWEAR DEPARTMENT. 15c. a yard on Dollar Day.

New Organdie Cowl Collars with hem- Soft Flannettes, cream ground, with 
stitched frill. Only 35c. each on dainty spots and stripes, suitable 
Dollar Day. for children’s wear. For 25c. per

Fh> different styles In Crepe de Chine yard on Dollar Day.
Collars, hemstitched and trimmed Heavy Velour,suitable for bath robes, 
with filet lace for 4ffc. each on Dol- all good colors. 48c. per yard on 
lar Day. Dollar Dyay.

Dollar
MOTHERS WITH CHILDREN 6 TO 

14 YEARS WILL FIND GREAT 
SAVINGS HERE.

Only $1.00 for Girls’ Wash Dresees In 
all white drill colored trimmed or 
large plaid stripe, and check ging
hams, and cambrics, light, medium, 
and dark colors, sizes 6 to 14 years, 
regular $1.60 to $2.25, $1.00 each on 
Dollar Day.

SPECIAL FOR DOLLAR DAY.

I prices for Dol-
ONLY $1.00 EACH. SPECIAL PUR- 

CHASE WOMEN’S MOREEN AND 
SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS.

These are dandy values, 
made, in both black and 
Regular $1 J>0 to $2,00. Only $1.00 
on Dollar Day.

BIG REDUCTIONS ON WOMEN’S 
SUITS AND DRESSES FOR DOL
LAR DAY.

A great chance to buy Smart Jersey 
Dresses at big saving prices in 
good shades of brown, and tan. 
Some wool embroidery trimmed. 
Regular $35.00 Dresses. Only $20.00 
on Dollar Day.

7 Only. Very Special Jersey Dresses. 
Regular $37.50 Value, tor $25.00 on 
Dollar Day.

One suit only of Fine Navy Broad
cloth, trimmed best quality taupe 
crushed plush. Regular $50.00 value. 
Only $25.00 on Dollar Day.

8 only Spring Weight Tweed and 
Cloth Suits, grey, tan. block, navy, 
brown. Regular $30.00 Value. For 
$20.00 on Dollar Day.

ISPECIALS IN STAMPED GOODS 
DEPT. FOR DOLLAR DAY.

* pat-
DONT MISS THE BIG SAVINGS ON 

THESE SWEATERS AND 
SPENCERS. *Only $2.00 tor Women's pure wool 

Spencers and hug-roe-tights with or 
without sleeves, good raugo of col
ors, all sizes, regular value $3.25, on 
Dollar Day $2.00.

Girls’ white and colored Dresses, all 
smart styles, New York models and 
special lines, on sale DoHar Day 
$2.00 and $3.00 each.S *8, light a(\1 

regular $1.25 to $1.60, 
$1.00 on Dollar Day.

Sister Dora Aprons of strong linens, 
extra large sizes,

S2.00 for Women’s and Girls’ pure $1.00 tor a good worm Bath Robe of 
wool Sweaters In white and com- flowered velour or flannelette, trim- 
binatlon colors, regular value $3.76 med satin bandings and cord all 
to $4.5°, on Dollar Day $2 00. light colons, sizes 6 to 12 years * reg

For $3.00 Women’s and Girls’ all wool $1.66 to $1.95, $1.00 on DoHar Day 
Sweaters, samples and odds plain », M , , _ V1
and combination trimmed, regular * v, e,atih’ flne black and white
value $4.75 to $5.76, on Dolla* Dav check tweeds wash Middy Skirts, 
$3.00. made on attached underwaist, sizes

Pullover Goat Sweaters, ail heavy pure 14 r»«3iter $1.60 to $1.76,
wool yarns, in plain and brushed 1100 on DcHlar Da7- 

knits, bright or darker shades, rose, Girls’ Middies and Middy Skirts of fine 
saxe, yellow, sand, tan. etc., regular white drill», sizes 6 to 12 years reg 
value $9.96, on DoHar Day $6.00. $1.88 to $L75, $1.00 on Dollar Day.

de with b!7> ana 
long string ties, «1.00 each on Dollar JU,

*1 Day.
2 pieces. Boudoir Cap and Apron, fn 

dainty flowered muslin, oatin rUbfeon 
trimmed, colors eky, pink, hello, 
regular $1.50. Cap and Apron, both 
tor $1.00 on Dollar Day.

Any 2 Aprons on Special Apron Table 
for $1.00, Maids’ Apron», Wafbtreee’ 
Aprons, Fancy Tea Aprons.

9 9
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ILS
TEMPERATES AWOKE TOO LATE,

BUT SIX MONTHS CAN BE SAVED
a ukase which is to be in force only 
so long as it pleases the President. 
The supposdtion has been that he would 
keep it in force until It way supplant
ed by
which will become effective in Janu
ary next—perhaps—and that
July 1 would see the establishment of 
perpetual prohibition.

It to obvious, however, that it to in 
the President's power to terminate 
the prevalanoe of that ukase at any

time; and Indeed to rescind tt afto- 
gether before the time set for it to 
become effective. In that case it 
would never become operative, and 
and there would be no prohibition on 
July 1. Obvious motives for taking 
such, a step must strongly appeal to 
the President's mind. The probabil
ity is that the treaty of peace will be 
made and that the war will thus be 
ended both in theory and in practice 
before July 1. in that case it would 
be iUogical if nothing wo 
tinue extraordinary war measures af
ter that date. It would be absurd to 
enforce measures "for the efficient 
prosecution of the war” after the war 
was officially declared to have ended. 
We submit that the prospect that it 
will thus be ended before July 1 to 
sufficiently assured to warrant the im
mediate rescinding of the prohibition 
ukase.

There is another reason, to which 
we have already referred. We are 

tiering upon a cruicial period of 
economic reconstruction scarcely teas 
crucial than the war itself, in which 
it is supremely desirable that there 
ahaU be no strikes, no social disturb
ances. It would be nothing short of 
disastrous to have at such a time a 
nation wide «trike over an entirely 
extraneous issue. To avert such 
catastrophe, would be abundant rea
son for immediately abolishing the 
provision for nation wide prohibition 
on July 1, and for postponing the date 

A until January next, by which time the
, *5® moment you eat a tablet or two processes of industrial reorganization 

or Pape s Diapep-sin all the indigestion will be sufficiently advanced to enable 
pain and dyspepsia distress stop. us far better to endure such disturb- 

Your disordered stomach will feel anoes, if they must occur, 
fine at once. Whether they are to occur at all is

These pleasant, harmless tablets of a question for future determination; 
Pape's Diapepsln never fall and cost which to to be commended to the gov- 
very little at drug store*. eminent at Washington for cartful

consideration. Or perhaps we should 
say that there to thus to be commend
ed to it the matter which may be 
made the pretext for strikes; for it 
would be intolerable to have govern
mental action or non-action influenced 
by fear of such disturbances. If a 
thing Is right, yet the government 
stand by it, though aU the strikes in 
the world be threatened; 1St It be 
wrong, Jet it repudiate it, even though 
there be
man'd made concerning if. The ques
tion before the government will be, 
then, whether it I» right to impose 
this sumptuary ordinance upon the 
nation by constitutional amendment, 
and thus to prostitute the organic law 
at the nation to a purpose for which 
It was never intended.

misting. Following is the letter: "On 
the morning of September 28, 1918, 
just before the battalion started to go 
through the wire at Hendercourt, 
your eon No. 3106111, Pte. Percy A. 
OoHn, was seen lying wounded; when 
the stretcher bearers came along af
terwards to drees and carry out the 
wounded there was no trace of your 
s.>n, and It Is thought in the section to 
which he belonged that a shall must 
have landed nearby where he lay. I 
am very sorry indeed not to be able 
to give you any further particulars, 
but should any information oome to 
hand you will hear from the Canadian 
•Record Office. Please accept/ my 
deepest sympathy in your lose.

O. DAVIDSON,
Lieut., a-Adjti,

™ 0lf oniere
said to have been cashed by Debts
ï!>ll£î. 6 «fifty

. Pob*”5 *:as arrested on «he chare., 
V®” wtc'[s aso.liM before uu wed. 
ding wets -to have taken place.

constitutional prohibition,

New York, Feb. 16.—The increasing 
symptoms of widespread revolt 
against impending prohibition are de
cidedly complex in their significance. 
From one point of view they are com
mendable and reassuring. ‘We should 
have regretted to see the nation su
pinely acquiesce in the monstrous sub
vention ef personal liberty, and equal
ly of constitutional principles that is 
involved in the measure with which 
we are threatened. From the vantage 
ground of its success there would be 
only a short step to a regime com
parable with that of the legendary 
‘blue laws," in which even the most 
intimate details of domestic and per
sonal life would become subject to of
ficial inquisition and dictation, and in

• which the national constitution, in
stead of serving as a popular bill at 
rights, would became an instrument

Ï * of oppression and persecution. That 
American citizen» revolt against such 
an outlook is creditable to them, as 

i an indication that they have not yet 
been entirely seduced and perverted 
by Pharisaical doctrinaires.

From another point of view these 
: manifestations of popular sentiment 

are stibjeot to severe criticism. That
• ia because they are eo fatally belated. 

^ K A year ago, three months ago, they
, j might have been effective. Now they- 
M are too late. The amendment to the 

' . constitution is adopted, practically be
yond possibility of repeal. The od- 
ions thing to done and cannot be un

it ntaedenths of the people of

the nation desired and demanded the 
undoing of it, It could not be undone, 
save toy a forcible revolution s-uch as 
should be an unthinkable thing in 
America. There was ample warning.

miUions of indignant citizens 
who are now raging against prohibi
tion at the very time when there to 
most need of aggressive Industry and 
the beat possible morale, knew weeks 
and months ago juat as well as they 
know today with what they were 
threatened. Yet they were silent. 
They sat still white State Legislature 
after State Législature ratified the 
amendment They knew that unless 
those ratifications were halted before 
the thirty-sixth was achieved the 
amendment would be irretrievably 
fastened to the constitution, 
they did nothing and said nothing to 
step tile business. Had they then 
manirfetfed one-half the opposition 
wltich they are now exploiting they 
might have prevented ratification. 
Now it is too late.
The matter presents, however, two sa

lient phases, requiring separate treat
ment. The protest* in question are 
against the prohibition which Is 
threatened for July 1 next. But that 
is not constitutional prohibition, for 
constitiooal prohibition will not come 
into force uptil more thon six 
later. It was merely through 
«raise of the extraordinary war pow
ers granted to him by a subservient 
Congress that the President issued 
the ukase for protection on July 1,

♦1 J „U h? ,iesitotes to Lost.—Order 
that Remington today. The Typewrit
er that never failed anybody. A. Milne 
Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 37 Dock 
St., St. John, N.B.

not a single threat or do-

Th

PIPE'S DIAPEPSIN 
FOR INDIGESTION

The many friends of Miss Mery 
Cougle, West Saint John, who is wide
ly known among those of the legal 
profession and others, being 

8th Can. Batin. I stenographer, will be
court 

sorry to learn 
> | Jiat the young lady is confined to her

home with pneumonia, and fears ar-> 
held out for her recovery.

SAD NEWS CONFIRMED.
A letter recently received by Mr. 

and Mrs. Francis Colin, of the West 
Side, from the adjutant of the bat
talion to which their son, Pte. Percy 
A. Cohn, we» attached, confirms the 
sad news that he was wounded and

Eat one tablet! No gases,
acidity, dyspepsia or any 

stomach misery.

LIEUT. DOBBS
COMMITTEDI But

Undigested food! Lumps of pain; 
belching gas, acids and sourness. 1 
When your stomach is all upset, here 
la instant relief—No waiting!

Sent up for Trial Charged 
With Obtaining Money Un
der False Pretences.

The joy of feeling fit and 
, fresh rewards those who 
>1 heed the laws of health, 

and keep the habits regu
lar with *

A
A' t

Winnipeg, Feb. 18.—Lieut. Conway 
E. Ddbbs, returned soldier, was com
mitted for trial today on changes of 
robbery, obtaining money under false 
pretences and with ‘carrying a revolv
er unlawfully.

At Lite adjourned police court hear 
ing todfty a number of witnesses tes
tified to having cashed for Dobbs 
Canadian Express money orders, the
blanks at which were mid to have 
been taken at the norot of a revolve

«raws1

months

! -,
i
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THE INQUEST WAS 
BEGUN LAST NIGHT

!Znquiry
Into Death of John 

Buffington Charters, Victim 
of Ferry Accident—Evi
dence Shows Pilings Were 
Not Safe.'

The Unrest lee begun taet e ven
tile our Hen, West St. John, 

death ot ttu> late John Buf
fington Charters, tweOveyeerold son 
of Mr. end Mrs. J. B. Charters, West 
et John, who died as a result of in
juries received fn the ferry accident 
test Thursday evening, when a piling 
at the Weet Bide dock tell on him. 
ItotoSsSssloner Bullock end Hon. J. B. 
M. Baxter, City Solicitor, were pres
ent e* the hearing, while Fred R, Tay
lor, KXX, appeared In the Interests 
at Lockhart eiul RUxJhle Insurance ag

te*togtoto

The evidence waa more or tea» of e 
light nature, probably the only salient 
point being brought out being the evi 
deuce ot Qaptain Andrew Norwood 
who wae In charge of the terry’ ait th* 
time of the fatality; as he stated, h* 
lyleved the pilings on the West Sid* 
■ere not «ate, when asked by a Jut 
fir and that several others were crack 
ed et the West Side slip for sotm 
time, and he bettered a bolt a» utiliz 
ed ter holding up each broken plllni 
to be quite inadequate to the tank al 
Bated them.

The first wttnee called wee Dotfo 
H. H. Hodden, superintendent otf th 
General Public Hospital, 
stated that last Thursday evening h 
examined e young hoy who had bee' 
brought to the hospital, and whom h 
teamed later waa John Charters. H 
at once made a superficial eocamtm 
tton, and found that he had softer© 
an under-fracture at the base of th 
skull and several minor injuries. Th 
patient died five minutes after ad 
mttbance to the hospital, as a resu! 
of the fracture ffit the base of th 
skull.

John PYancto Newman, who reside 
ut 19 Queen street, Weet Side, we 
called, and stated that he was a pa 
songer on the Ludlow last Thursda 
evening. The current was running oi 
of the harbor at the time, and ae tt 
ferry approached the West Side, t 
watched the pilings, as he somettim 
feared they might fall, and had set 
pütnge break before. He saw a pi 
break when the boat bit the left si< 
of the dock, and fall. He rushed 
once to the front to help take the 1< 
off the boat The top end Bay on to 

X terry and the end where it broke h 
%*ver the railing of the boat

The boat In bis mind came In 
little faster than usual, but this mig 
have been caused by the tlda Ask 
relative to the pti ng on the Bast at 
West sides, witness replied the Ea 
Side dock appeared much safer. 1 
did not see the captain at the tlx 
of the accident.

John Peterson, chauffeur for Vt 
Wart Bros., a passenger on the ter 
at the time, stated he remained 
the gentlemen’s cabin going) aero 

•and ps they neared the West Side 
went out, cranked his oar, and got 
Soon after he got ont, tearing an 
cident, ae the ferry was moving qu 
fast, and he had seen an accident p 
vlously on the terry when a horse s 
hit by a falling piling. His evider 
was a oorrotoation of that given 

| the termer witness relative to the < 
» cumstances surrounding the aodde 

To Mr. Baxter witness replied tl 
; he thought the piling was not safe 
: the Weet Side, and should he ht 
anything to do with It would hav< 
rfudn and bolt to the top of the 
ing so that in case they might f 
the cnain would aid in holding up 
piling. Further he knew not how 
piling was fastened, as he had 
investigated.

Oaptato Andrew Norwood call 
stated he woe in change of the fe 

' at the time of the accident. Ait 
time it was what was called a qu 
trip, to get over and batik to 
Beet Side again in about ten mint 

Ilf possible. This was accomplis' 
by getting the passengers on and 
the boat as quickly as possible, so 
to return to the Bast Side do 
qtockly. Witness stated the tide ' 
setting up, throwing the bow of 
ferry on the southern wing of 
dock. The ferry was moving at a 
ual rate of speed, end the proper 

a ,rjLie given. The broken piling 
not appear as a fresh break altiio 

Wit might have been. The mate 
In the wheel house' with witness 
the trip across, and later went be 
the next witness seeing of him 
when he aided the passengers to 
Ing the piling off the deck of the 
ry. Witness in his evidence sfc 
he was a master mariner, hart 
vtouely nine years In the terry 
vices as mate, and chief master, 
ing the late eight months. The t 
was going into the dock at the u 
rate of espeed. One bolt was 
sufficient to hold a piling if broke 

Ellsworth Normand MtiBeath, 
gtneer, residing ait West SL John, 
at his duties es en-etineer when 
ferry collided with the pilings 
ness felt no sudden crash, nor did 
vibration of the boat lead one tt 
lleve when in the engineer’s room 
the boat had been hit He he< 
celved the proper telegraphs as 
usual on any trip, and when the 
struck was ordered to reverse 
stop. This he did three times 
cording to orders of the bell He 
no particular notice of the pi tin 
the West Sidfe. nor had he eve 

his family to watch out x

Witnes

!
M

formed
they were on the ferry tor fear o 
ing falling.

This concluded the ertdenc* 
last evening and hearing will b 
su med to the City Hall, West St.. 
on Thursday evening next at 
o’clock. Coroner F. L. Kenney 

' vised the Jurors in the meanttn 
ascertain for themselves first hoc 
formation relative to how toll h< 

being run and under whawere
time, etc.

BENEFICIAL TO
' NAVAL IV

Ottawa, Ont., Ftib. 18—The D< 
latent of the Naval Service has o 
' ed from the Marine Department 
1 cklon to the effect that men ee 
during the war on ships of the 
dlen Navy will, tlherelhy, ohtali 

, necessary oualiflcatlons for obts 
I (sartlfloates In the Mercantile Ma
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* facturera and the gowreemeut itselfinterested in Paris Own to the de
velopments in the Houee of Oomnwçms need alec to be reminded that the 
*here labor has the ta* todleatihas forcing'up of prices toy either ooanbtn-

«* ■« ■* -«-«
Lloyd George’s speech is generally controls and rertriction on imports 
supported but it not entirely satis- has exactly the mam effect, and if 
factory to labor. pushed far enough will also e-venvial-

The "Weetmineter Gneetoe” thinks ■ iy defeat Its object 
the Premier's appeal to the House not I "We are in a condition in wioich. 
to demand debates on the decisions everyone wants everything. There 
of the Peace Conference "quit» rea- are not enough trains, trams, onrni- 
sonaWe," and adds that ' hie anaJ/ywut buses, houses. Not enough meat, 
of the causes of unrest singularly gar, tea and flour and, cfcjU _!**•» 
omitted to mention one of the chief enough raw material to get industry 
of them—dearness of living and the actively started or workmen fuUy an- 
excessively high prices of the ne- ployed. And yet the ruling ideaof 
cernantes of life. ’ the government and the manufactur

ait te perfectly true, the Gazette ing classes appears to be to Preve®t 
continues, 'as he argued yesterday, goods coming in by maintaining re
tirât the mere forcing up of nominal strictions on imports, 
wagee by the trade union pressure The "Evening standard 
will defeat Its own object toy a cor- derstands that "the government short- 
rereondingly lowered purchasing pow- ly will suggest means by T^hiCh « gen- £Tôfwa*w>! but it labor needs to be eral exchange of vie»» **l"fen “»• 
TWTLindAd of that emntoveTB. manu- Hal and labor can take place.----

DIVERGENCE IN
PEACE VIEWS

assured gave a reasonable prospect ofby «be American President, whp, with 
hds virtues and toiBngs Is acknowledg
ed to be an excellent judge of pub Ho 
feeM-ng in hfs own country—proved 
♦.•hui, the main current of public feed
ing In Europe and America were etib- 
etaottaUy Identical This identity 
seemed to be and le of the happiest 
augury tor 
ed peace make*»."

Then from ‘"Hie Globe,” with the 
smallest number of readers, I quote:

“The fact which ought never to be 
lost eight of Is that the greater part 
of the German army doee not believe 
that it has been beaten. That is very 
natural It has had In the course of 
the war some great victoriee, and has 
never suffered disaster such as that, 
for instance, which was inflicted upon 
the Russians in the Masurian 
Marshes. It to very fc Ignis discipline a 
and still has great confidence in its 
leaders. It to Improbable that it would 
mutiny if ordered to resume fighting 
under conditions which the leaders

chodbgteta, are asking nor a "Wilson 
Peace.” The Allies end; the United 
States, if they keep their heads and 
work together. wU3 g4ve them a peace 
•based upon the Wlleon principles, and 
the Germans wont like it. The rear 
son the Germans ask for a Wlleon 

they hope thus to

THE INQUEST WAS 
BEGUN LAST NIGHT

"Labor troubles In England, and
what we are afraid must be regarded 
as a too hasty demobilization on the 
part of all the associated powers, 
have unquestionably encouraged the 
Germans to believe their cause is not 
hopeless, at least that they can of 
fer rtrong resistance to peace condi
tions unless those conditions 
such as they are prepared to accept

"We referred yesterday to some of 
the symptôme of this spirit In Germany 
and we see no reason bo question their 
significance, 
suddenly placed in the way of the 
fulfillment of the armistice tennis to 
an extent which was not to be ex
pected from any nation which really 
believed itself defeated beyond hope 
of recovery, and all through the Ger- 

there to an undertone of 
resistance which it Is Impossible to 
mistake."

For the moment tine British, are lees

4L* Opinions as Expressed by Dif
ferent Newspapers in Lon-

Into Death of John 
Buffington Charters, Victim 
of Ferry Accident—Evi
dence Shows Pilings Were 
Not Safe.'

peace la beoa
prevent the governments of the 
tailed peoples making a peace on the 
basis of the President's principle#.

of true, long-sdglrb-

don. are
!"Some allied writers whore nerves

eve shakier than vision have long 
seemed Inclined to help the Germans 
by arguing that since they ask for a 
Wilson peace the Allies must beware 
of President Wilson. We did not ac
cept thirteen out of the fourteen Wil
son principles as the foundation of 
peace merely because they were for
mulated by an American president.

We accepted them because they 
were In the
principles, and we watoomed them 

heartily because of the fact 
The Germans, who are bad psy- that our principles were formulated

By Arthur 8. Draper.
(Special Cable to The N. T. Tribune 

and The St. John Standard.) 
(Copyright 1619, New York Tribune, 

Inc.)
London, Feb. 18.—To illustrate the 

divergence of views regarding devel
opments in the Peace Conference I 
quote first from Lord Northctiffe's 
"Evening News,” which has the larg
est circulation In London. The news
paper says:

Obstacles have been

The inquest wae begun last even
ing In the City Hen, West St. John, 
Into tee death of the late John Buf
fington Charters, tweUve-yeerold son 
of MT. end Mtb. J. B. Charters, West 
8ti John, who died as a result of in
justes received in the terry accident 
last Thursday evening, when a piling 
at the West Bide dock fell on him. 
Oomaatosloner Bullock and Hon. J. B. 
M. Baxter, City Solicitor, were pres
ent at Che hearing, while Fred R. Tay
lor, KXX, appeared in the Interests 
of Lockhart and Ritchie Insurance as

says it un
man press

BIGThe evidence was more or less of a 
light nature, probably the only salient 
point being brought out being the evi
dence of Captain Andrew Norwood, 
who was In charge of the ferry’ at the 
time of the fatality; as he stated, he 
Hfieved the ptilmgs on the Wert Side 
■ere not safe, when asked by & Jur 
fir e#d that several others were crack
ed at the West Sdde slip tor some 
time, end he believed a bolt as utiliz
ed for bolding up such broken piling 
to be quit» inadequate to the task al- 
loted them.

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALSDoctor

H. H. Hodden, superintendent of the 
Geomal Public Hospital, 
stated that last Thursday evening he 
«T—nlimd a young boy who had been 
brought to the hospital, and whom he 

John Charters. He

The flmt wanes called

Witness

At THORNE’Steamed later was 
at once made a superficial examina I 
tlon, and found that he had suffered I 
an under-fracture at the here of the I 
skull and several minor injuries. The I 
patient died five minutes after ad- I 
mtttance to the hospital, as a result I 
of the fracture at the base of the I 
skull.

John Francis Newman, who resides I 
i* 19 Queen street, West Side, was I 
called, and stated that he was a pas- I 
senger on the Ludlow last Thursday I 
evening. The current was running ont I 
of the harbor at the time, and ae the 
ferry approached the West Side, he 
watched the plMnga, as he sometimes 
feared they might fall, and had seen 
pilings break before. He saw a pfle 
break when the boat hit the left side 
of the dock, and fall. He rushed at 
once to the front to help take the log 
off the boat The top end lay on the 

1 terry and the end where it broke lay 
%»ver the railing of the boat

The boat in hie mind came in a 
little faster than usual, but this might 
have been caused by the tldei Asked 
relative to the pti ng on the Bast and 
West sides, witness replied the East 
Side dock appeared much safer. He 
did not see the captain at the time 
of the accident

John Peterson, chauffeur for Van- 
Wart Bros., a passenger on the terry 
at the time, stated he remained in 
the gentlemen’s cabin going) across, 

-and pa they neared the West Sdde he 
went out cranked his oar, and got in. 
Soon after he got cmt fearing an ac
cident, ae the ferry was moving quite 
fast and he had seem an accident pre
viously on the ferry when a horse was 
hit by a falling piling. His evidence 
was a oorrobatioa of that given by 

| the former witness relative to the clr- 
I cmnstances surrounding the accident.

To Mr. Baxter witness replied that 
; he thought the piling was not safe on 
: the West Side, and should he have 
anything to do with It would have a 
chain and holt in the top of the pil
ing so that in case they might fall, 
the cnain would aid in holding up the 
piling. Further he knew not how the 
piling was fastened, as he had not 
investigated.

Captain Andrew Norwood called, 
stated he wae In charge of the ferry 

• at the time of the accident. At the 
time it was what was called a quick 
trip, to get over and back to the 
Hart Side again in about ten minutes 

Ilf possible. This was accomplished 
by getting the passengers on and off 
the boat as quickly as possible, so as 

to the East Side docks

;

TRULY EXCEPTIONAL MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITIES await you at Our Dollar Day Sale of this season.
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUPPLY YOUR REQUIREMENTS in Kitchenware of every description, Household Cleaners and Purifiers, Silverware, 
Cut Glass Sporting Goods Toys to amuse and educate die younger ones, Games, CARPENTERS' AND MACHINISTS' TOOLS, all of which aie 
placedçnsaleATUNUSUALLY GENEROUS PRICE REDUCTIONS-FORDOLLAR DAY (THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 20TH) ONLY.

READ THIS LIST, THEN VISIT OUR STORE EARLY
Paint and Glass

Department

TOOL DEPARTMENT (Continued)SILVERWARE DEPT. (Continued)
Half Dozen Din. Spoone, Silver Plat- 

... $2.70
Half Dozen Knives and Forks. Silver 

Plaited
Half Dozen Knives and Forks, Silver

Plaited ........................................
1 Sugar Spoon ...........................
1 Butter Knife ........................
Half Dozen Tea Spoons ...
Ladles’ Purses .........................
Silver Polish ArgentelBa ...
Oandle Sticks, Mahogany ..,
Candle Sticks, Brass .............
Sterling Enamel Brooches ..
Service Pine...............................
Mantel Clocks...........................
AQ-arm Clocks ...........................
Brass Jardinieres ..................
French Hand-Painted Fans, Dollar Day

...................... $1 DO, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25
Fancy Pin Cushions ......................... 40c
Candle Shades .
Silk Shades ..
Wicker Baskets 
Casserole Dishes, nickel frame . $1.98 
Casserole Dishes, silver plated frame,

.............................................................. $2.70
Oasserole Bean Jar, nickefl plated 

.. $1.75
Casserole Pie Plate, silver plated

$2.40
Waste Paper Baskets . 80c. 90c, $1.10

KITCHENWARE DEPT. (Continued)Kitchenware
Department

No. 52 “Stanley" Spoke Shaves, reg.
price 40c., Dollar Day Price ... 30c 

Carpenters’ Aprons, khaki color, reg.
price $1.10, Dollar Day Price .. 90c 

No. 27 Stanley Wood Jack Plane, reg.
$3.95

Water Pitcher. No. 17, reg. price $1.75, 
Dollar Day Price 

Water Pitcher, No. 19, reg. price $2.50, 
Dollar Day Price 

Wash Basin, No. 28, reg. price 45c., 
......... 38c

ed$1.50
Mirrors, Bevel Edge 
White,

$4.45
12x20

Mirrors, nlate framed with bevel edg 
es, with oak frames.

$5.50.
16x28

... $3.60 Enamel. Round Ors. Ovals 
$5.50 $7.80
14x24 18x30

PEARL GRANITE WARE.
Berlin Kettles, reg. price $1.00, Dollar 

Day Price 
Berlin Kettles, reg. price 75c., Dollar 

Day Price 
Daisy Tea Kettles, reg. price 90c., Dol

lar Day Price 
Fry Pane, No. 7, reg. price 45c., Dollar

Day Price ............................. ............. 35c
Fry Pane, No. 8, reg. price 60c., Dollar 

Day Price 
Fry Bans, No. 9, reg. price 60c., Dollar 

Day Price 
Milk and Rice Boilers, No. 52, reg.

price $1.05, Dollar Day Price .. 95c 
Saucepane, No. 10, reg. price 25c., Dol

lar Day Price 
Saucepans, No. 16, reg. price 35c., Dol- 

.... 30c

$5.30
16x20$4.40, Dollar Day Price 

Nb. 204 Stanley Zig-Zag Rules, 4 ft..
reg. price 80c., Dollar Day Price 68c 

No. 60 Side Gutting Pliers. 6 ft., reg. 
price $1.40, Dollar Day Price $1.20

. $4.60. 90o Dollar Day Price .........
Sterao Canned Heat, reg. 15c.‘ each,

Dollar Day, 4 cans for ................ 50c
Stemo Stoves, reg. price 75c., Dollar 

Day Price 
Overco Stove, reg. price 60c., Dollar 

Day Price 
Sant-Flush, reg. price 35c., Dollar Day

Price ................................................... 30c
Crank Mops, reg. price 80c., Dollar

Day Price...........
Self-Wringing Mope, reg. price 55c., 

Dollar Day Price 
Little Beauty Brooms, reg. price $1.10 

Dollar Day Price 
. Yacht Mop, reg. price 85c., Dollar Day 

Price .

50c
50c65c $10.00

24x30
$6.f>0
20x24

$4.50
14x24

. $2.00 
... 68c 
...20c 
.. $1.25 
.. $1.40

63c80c Mirrors. Shocks without frames.
.58 .84 $1.17 $1.44 $1.63 $1.95

12x20 14x24 16x28 18x30 22x28 24x30Sporting40c
60' Gladden Japalao—The transparent 

stain, makes old things look like new. 
Just the thing you want for chairs, 

Sold in 4 different siz-

Department40c 25c
.... $2.60 
... $1.40 
.... $1.6?

Pint Vacuum Bottles, reg. price $1.45 
$1.25

Pint Vacuum Bottles, with carrying 
strap, reg. price $2.40, Dollar Day
price.................... .........................

Quart Vacuum Bottles, reg 
$2.35, Dollar Day price ....

68c50= tables, floors 
es and seven different colors—Xi pinte 
18c, % pints 27c, pints 48c. and quarts

IDollar-Day price
4 3c

Sic
. $2.00 

. $2.00

no Alabastlne.—The sanitary wall fin
ish, made in 21 colors and white, pu' 
up in 2X£> and 5 lb. packages, 25c and 
3(Hc each on Dollar Day:

Stlckfast, the paper hangers friend, 
sold in 1-lh. paeflages and 5 lb. pack
ages and bulk, 15c.

Neu-ton
made for interior decorations, made 
in plain, soft, color tints, sanitary, 
washable and durable 
Ions $1.30;
Ion $6.10.

Dustban

20c 15c, 20c, 25c
80c

73ctar Day Price .. 28c, 35c. 40c Aluminum Cups, 6 In set, reg. price 
$1.00

Vacuum Boittle Cases ( pint) reg. price 
$6.89, Dollar Day price 

Vacuum Bottle Cases (pint) reg. price 
$1.45, Dollar Day price

Vacuum Bottle Cases (quart) reg 
price $4.00, Dollar Day price $3.00 

Sleds, reg. price $1.35, Dollar Day 
price

Sleds, reg. price $2.10, Dollar Day 
price

Sleds, reg. price $3.00, Dollar Day 
price

Sleds, reg. price $1.10, Dollar Day 
price

Toboggans, 6 ft., reg. price $6.40, Dol 
1er Day price 

Skis, 6 ft., reg. price $2.75, Dollar Day 
price ....

Skis, 7 ft., reg. price 5.25, DoTlar Day

Ski Poles, reg. price .75, Dollar Day

Snow Shoes, child’s, reg. price 3.25, 
$3.00

Snow Shoes, Girls’, reg. price $3.80.
Dollar Day price 

Snow Shoes, ladies', reg. price $4.35, 
Dollar Day price 

Men’s, reg. price $5.65, Dollar Day

Boxing Gloves, reg. price $4.00, Dol
lar Day price 

Boxing Gloves, reg. price $3.60, Dollar 
. . $3.00

Boxing Gloves, reg. price $3.00, Dollar 
$2.50

Striking Bags, reg. price $9.50, Dollar 
Day price 

Striking Bags. reg. price $8.00. Dollar 
$6.50

Skates, reg. price $1.45, Dollar Day
........ $1.00

Aluminum damp Sets, reg. price $4.50.
Dollar Day price 

Wheelbarrows, reg. price $2.25, Dol 
$1.50

Wagons, reg. price $1.35, Dollar Dav
$1.00

Wagons, reg. price $4.90. Dollar Dav 
price

Wagons, reg. price $5.50, Dollar Day 
price

Fibre Tube. reg. price $2.65, Dollar 
.. $2.50

Fibre Tubs, res. price, $2.35, Dollar 
Day price..

Fibre Tubs, reg. price $1.90. Dollar 
$1.75

Galv. Tube, reg. price $1.80, Dollar 
$1.65

Galv. Tubs. reg. price $1.65, Dollar 
Day price ....

Galv. Tubs. reg. price $2.10, Dollar 
Day price 

Fibre Palls, reg. price .60, Dollar Dav 
price

Clothes Baskets, reg. price $1.60, Dol 
$1.40

Clothes Baskets, reg. price $1.80, Dol
lar Day price 

Clothes Baskets, reg. price $2.00, Do1 
. $1.75

Daisy Toilet Paper, reg. price 7. each.
Dollar Day Price 6 pkgs. for ... 35c 

Model B Electric Irons, reg. price 
$6.50, Dollar Day Price ...

Model A Electric Irons, reg price
$6.00, Dollar Day Price...........  $5.40

OXtedar Polish, 4 oz. reg. price 25c.,
Dollar Day Price...........................  19c

O’Cedar Polish, 12 oz„ reg. price 50c 
Dollar Day Price.............................

Saucepans, No. 18, reg. price 40c, 
Dollar Day Price 

Saucepans, No. 20, reg. price 45c., Dol
lar Day Price 

Tea Kettles, No. 8, reg. price $1.50, 
Dollar Day Price 

Tea Kettles, No. 80, reg. price $1.50, 
Dollar Day Price 

Potato Pots, No. 6, reg. price $1.05,
Dollar Day Pidce.........

Potato Pots, No. 8, reg. price $1.30, 
Dollar Day Price ......................  $1.15

$1.25, Dollar Day price32c
$5.00$5.8538c A flat washable finish

.... $1.00
$1.25

Sizes X4 gal 
Vz gallons $2.55, and 1 gat-

The sweeping compound, 
the dust-absorber and germ-killer. 
Tins. 25c.. and bulk 5c., on Dollar

$1.25
$1.00Tool Department37o........... 95c $1.75

O’Cedar Dusters, reg. price 50c., Dollar 
... 3Pc No. 181 Hand Scraper, reg. price $2.25,

.. $1.95
No. 33 Bell Face Nail Hammers, reg.

pricer $1.00, Dollar Day Price .. 85c 
No. 20 4 Screw Drivers, reg. price 40c,

Dollar Day Price ......................... 33c
No. 68, Stanley. 2 ft. Rules, reg-. price 

25c.. Dollar Day Price 
No. 303 Miller’s Falls Hand Drills, reg 

price $2.50, Dollar Day Price 
No. 1 Shingling Hatchet, reg. price 90 • 

Dollar Day Price 
No. 945 “Stanley” N. P. Ratchet Bra:e 

10 sweep, reg. price $2.80, Dollar 
. $2.45

No. 110 “Stanley” Block, plain, reg.
price $1.40, Dollar Day Price - $1.15 

No. 4 "Bailey" Smooth Plane Iron, 
$5.00

No. 7 “Our Leader” Hand Saiw, 24 in.
reg. price $1.46, Dollar Day 

No. 0 ‘‘Stanley” Plumb and Level, reg 
price $1.05, Dollar Day Price 

No. 116 Carborundum Sharpening 
Stone, 6 in. x 2 in. x 1, reg. price 
$1.50, Dollar Day Price

Day Price 
2 qt. Saucepan, 2 qt. Tea Pot, reg.

price $1.20, Dollar Day Price . $1.00 
White Mixing Bowl, Saucepan. 2 qt., 

reg. price $1.16, Dollar Day 
Granite Fry Pan and 6 qt. Preserving 

Kettle, reg. price $1.20, Dollar Day 
Price

$2.50
Handy Varrtish Stain—Made up in 

several colors, *4 pints, 24c, pints 40c. 
quarts, 72c.

Radiator Brushes—The very brush 
you need for houseMcleaming

Dollar Day Price ...
Tea Dots, No. 10, reg. price 76c., Dol- 

. 65c .75lar Day Price
Tea Pots, No. 20, reg. price 85c., Dollar

Day Prie© .........
Water Pitchers, No. 13, reg. price 76c., 

......... 63=
Pitchers, No. 15, reg. price 90c., Dol

lar Day Price 
Pitchers, No. 17, règ. price $1.15, Dol

lar Day Price .....
Steve Pots, 8-9, reg. price $1.35, Dollar 

$1.15
Wash Basin, No. 32, reg. price 45c., 

DoTlar Day Price 
Wash Basin, No. 30, reg. price 40c., 

......... 32c
XVlash Basin, No. 28, reg. price 76c..

Dollar Day Price 
Water Pails, reg. price $1.36, Dollar 

.... $1.13 
XVlater Pails, reg. price $1.16, Dollar

........$1.00
Stove Pots, No. 9, reg. price $1.35.

Dollar Day Price ..
Preserving Kettles, No. 20, reg. price 

.... 42c
Preserving Kettles, No. 24, reg. price

65c., Dollar Day Price.....................45c
Preserving Kettles, No. 26, reg. price 

65c., Dollar Day Price 
Preserving Kettles, No. 28. reg. price 

75c., Dollar Day Price ., 
Preserving Kettles, No. 30, reg. price 

85c., Dollar Day Price ... 
Preserving Kettles, No. 32, reg price 

$1.00, Dollar Day Price 
Berlin Saucepans, No. 06, reg. price

$1.00, Dollar Day Price .........
Straight Balls, No. 2, reg. price 60c..

......... 42=
Straight Pails, No. 3, reg. price 60c., 

Dollar Day Price ..
Nickel Tea Kettles, copper bottom, No.

80. reg. $2.60, Dollar Day price $2.25 
Nickel Tea Kettles, copiper bottom. No. 

8, reg. price $2.60, Dollar Day 
$2.25

$1.00 $5.75......... 73c

2.60 30c.20cDollar Day Price -2Vs inches. 50c.. 3 
inches. 70c., 3*,f* inches $1.00, 4 inches 
$1.25.

Floor Varnish—Elastic and Dry 
Granitine, will dry hard in 10 to 12 
hours, and made to stand the wear. 
Put up in pints, 70s. quarts $1.30. 
gallons. $2.40 and gallons. S4.50.

White and Orange Shellac—No. t. 
$1.10, No. 2. 60c.. No.*3, 35c., and 2 oz. 
bottles, 15c each.

Athenia Prepared Paints—That will 
give the highest satisfaction, both for 
indoor and outdoor painting, lib.. 18c. 
21b 30c.. 14 gnl. $1.25, % sal. $1.50,
1 gal. $2.80.

Martin Senour Paint. 100 p.c. pure. 
—A paint which Is entirely free from 
adulteration, and «old subject to che
mical analysts. The paint for wear 
and weather. Put up only in v; pe*- 
tons at $1.20. 1ô gallons at $2.35, and 
1 gallon selling at $4.50 on Dollar Day 

Varnish Brushes—From 1 inch to 3 
inches.

1 In. 15c.. 2 in. 25c.. 3 in. 50c„ 1*4 
in. 20c.. 2(4 in. 40c. each.

Johnston A Butcher Wax— 1 lb. 
tins. 70c.. 2 lb. tbvs $1.40.

Wiley Waxen©—For polishing floors, 
linoleum and cork matting, 1 quart 
tins. 96c.. V» gallons. $1.50.

Lemon Polishing Oil — The high 
grade Furniture Polish. Only 20c a 
bottle on Dollar Day.

Gold Paint in cans., 20c. each. 
Aluminum Paint in Cans. 20c each 
Artists’ Colors In tubes, all at a bar

gain on Dollar Day.
Artists’ Brushes. Red Sable—Round 

or flat. No. 1 to 12. $2.50 a dozen.
Gasoline, a big bottle for 10 cents 

on Dollar Day.
Takoff A Lingerwell—
To remove paint or varnish, save 

time and labor, makes hard work 
easy. Sold in 4 sizes, 1-8 gallons. 60c.. 
v. cal. $1.10, % gal., $2.10, 1 Mellon, 
$4jOO.

Pallacine Oil—The oil that you want 
to buy for your Oil Heater, hunu 
without smoke, 5 gallon can, $1.35.

Wood Spirits—In bottlee, 25 and 50 
cents each on Dollar Day.

Wall Brurhei. $1.00
4.50$2.15Standard Broom No. 5 and Self 

Wringing Mop, reg. price $1.46, Dol
lar Day Price .........

Mrs. Potts’ Sad Irons, reg. price $2.75, 
.... $2.1)

78c
.60.. 75=$1.22to return

quickly. Witness stated tee tide was 
setting up, throwing tee bow of the 
ferry on the southern wing of tee 

ving at a us-

......... 95c
Dollar Day price

Dollar Day Price 
Old Dutch Cleanser, reg. pidce 15c., 

Dollar Day Price 
Dprustex Mops, reg. price $1.00, DoTlar 

Day Price

Day Price Day Price
$3.25dock. The ferry was 

„al rate at speed, and me proper rig- 
niais «(Yen. The broken piling did 

M not appear as a fresh break aldhough 
“it might have been. The mate was 

in the wheel house with witness 
the trip across, and later went below, 
the next witness seeing of him was 
when he aided the passengers in lift- 
Ing the piling off me deck of the fer
ry. Witness In hie evidence stated 
he was a master mariner, having pre- 
vlously nine years In the terry ser
vies as mate, end chief master, dar
ing the late eight months. The ferry 
was going into me dock at the usual 
rate of espeed. One holt was not 
sufficient to hold a piling if broken.

Ellsworth Normand McfBeeth, en
gineer, residing at West St. John, was 
at his duties as engineer when the 
ferry collided with me pilings. Wit
ness felt no sudden crash, nor did the 
vibration of the boat lead one to be- 
Ueve when In the engineer's room mat 
the boat had been hit He had re
ceived the proper telegraphs ae was 
usual on any trip, and when me boat 
struck was ordered to reverse and 
stop. This he did three times ac- 
cording to orders of the hell He paid 
no particular notice of me piling on 
me West SlflB. nor had he ever In- 

his family to watch out white

10c
35c $3.75

. 85c reg. price $5.75, Dollar DayDollar Day Price ......... $5.00

Silverware
Department

$1.20
... $3.5065-

90c Day priceDay Price .........
Cut Glass Bon Bon Dirties 
Cut Glass Bon Bon Dishes
Cut Glass Spoon Trays .............  $1.58
X4 Doz. Cut Glass Tumblers, “Star cut” 

Dollar Day

$1.58
$1.10

Day priceDay Price ... $1.25

$8.00.... $1.15 f Day price .50c., Dollar Day Price 85c
Half Dozen Cut Glass Tumblers.

$1.58"Daisy Cut” ....
Half Dozen Cut Glass Lemonade Tum- 

.... $1.58
Half Dozen Cut Glass Frappe Glasses 

"Butterfly Cut"
Half Dozen Cut Glass Frappe Glasses,

“Daisy Cut” .........
Half Dozen Cut Glass Tall Frappe 

$3.94 
$1.00 
$1.55

$3.7555c biers “Daisy Cut”
lar Day price65c $2.93

75c I$3.38
$4.00......... 85c 1Glasses, “Butterfly Cut"

Cut Glass Cream and Sugar 
Cut Glass Bowl and Ladle
Scissors ........................................
Gem Safety Razors ................
Braned Ash Trays with Battalion 

$1.00 and $1.40
Cigar Lighters .................. 40c and 50c
Leather Bill Folders 
Half Dozen Silver Plated Medium 

... $1.00
Half Dozen Silver Plated Dinner 

Knives
Half Dozen Silver Plated Tea Knives

12 dw>L .........
Half Dozen Silver Plated medium 

$2.00
Half Dozen Silver Plated Dinner 

.... $2.00 
Medium 

.... $2.75

.... $4.40

30c Day priceDollar Day Price EXTRA SPECIALi$1.00

......... $2.0053c Badges
* A 3-quart "Wear-Ever" 

Aluminum Sauce Pan, 
Regular Price $1.95.
Special Dollar Day 
Price, Only $1.25

Day price
. 80c and $1.03

formed
they were on the ferry tor fear of pil
ing falling.

This concluded the evidence for 
last evening and hearing will be re
sumed in the City Hail, West St John, 
on Thursday evening next at ei?ht 
o’clock. Coroner F. L. Kenney ad 

' vised the jurors ha the meantime to 
ascertain for themselves first hand in
formation relative to how toll houses 

being run and under what or-

Day price
Price

$1.50.... $1.00WHITE WARE.
Mixing Bowie. No. 28, reg. price 96e.,

. 85-;
Mixing Bowie, No. 7, reg. price 40c„ 

.... 32c
Miring Bowls, No, 20, reg. price 55c.

......... 45c
Wash Basin, No. 32! reg. price 55c , 

......... 45c
Water Pitcher, No. 15, reg. price * 

$1.17

. $1.80.... $1.93Dollar Day Price
50Knives, 12 dwtDollar Day Price

Toy Department 
20 Per Cent

lar Day price .Forks ............. ....................
Half Dozen Silver Plated

Forks ........... ..........................
Sets Tea Spoons (half dozen) Silver 

Plated

Dollar Day Price
$1.50were

tieie, etc. Dollar Day Price ... Discount off on all Toys and Games, 
• for Dollar Day Only. lar Day price

$1.10$1.40, Dollar Day PriceBENEFICIAL TO
I NAVAL MEN EARLY SHOPPING MEANS WIDEST RANGE FOR CHOICE AND BIGGEST BARGAINS ;

Ottawa, Ont., fell. 18—The Dapart- 
l-ment of the Nava! Service has obtain
ed trom the Marine Department a tie- 

1 ctolon to the effect that men nerving 
during the war on ships of the Cana
dian Nlavy will, thereto', obtain the I 

. necessary Qualifications for obtaining 
j certificates In the Mercantile Marine.

w. h. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
\
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1INGS FOR BABY AND 
\ AT DOLLAR DAY 

PRICES.
7 Cloth "Man of War" 
on Dollar Day.

Kldddes’ Rompers, good 
wash cambric, neat pat

entes to 6 years, regular 
5c. values, 2 pairs tor 
'liar Day.
ra’ good strong Wash 
e or colored drills, in 
wn and Coatee styles, 
i years, regular $1.50 to 
$1.00 on Dollar Day. 
Kiddies’ Goats In white 

lvet and a few dark col- 
ha lot, sizes 6 montes to 
u'lar $3.26 to $3.96, $2.00

embroidered Cashmere 
dear tittle styles, 
white, siky or baby pink, 

iths to 2 years, regular 
50, only $1,00 each on

1 Dresses, all white or 
i, checks and stripes, 
to rtioose from, sizes 3 
regular $1.60 to $1.76, 

n Dollar Day.
-AR DAY VALUES IN 
HOUSE DRESSES, 

WD UNDERSKIRTS 
Hen's good strong cam- 
Dresses, all neat pat- 

ad 1 urn and dark colors 
4, regular $1.50 to $2,26, 
lar Day.
aen’g Wash Dromes are 

They consist of odd 
Token sises. In- good 
yles and colors, light, 
dark shades, cambrics, 

id chaanbrays, sizes 86 
»r $2.60 to $3.25, $2.00

$

$u
ay.

iy-
aderful value tor $3.00, 
iant Wash Dresses in 
nt styles, some made 
fronts, collar and cuffs 
era trimmed chambrey, 
n and dark colors, also 
î fast wash cambric. 
b out size dresses as 

In sizes 36 to 5L 
) to $3.76, $3.00 on Dot-

b Petticoats, neat pat- 
etrong cambric and 

I sizes, regular $1.26 to 
n Dollar Day. 
is of good strong whites 

hemstitching or 
nmed, regular 76o. to 
1.00 on Dollar Day. 
ass Aprons, good large 
I ginghams, light a<\1 
regular $1.25 to $1.60, 
ar Day.
irons of strong linens, 
zes, made with bib and 
es, $1.00 each

rn-

on Dollar

loir Cap and Apron, In 
ed muslin, cat in ribbon 
ms sky, pink, hello, 

Cap and Apron, bote 
Dollar Day.
m Special Apron Table 
Ids’ Aprons, Wafttrese’ 
y Tea Aprons.

ing Si. B,
3T EUR
aLl for the maximum * 00 ’
dollars.
_ J**bs ^as arrested on tee charge 
a ferw weeks ago,-jus* before lxls wS- 
dhi'g waste have taken place.

amount of fifty

i® u'h? Hesitates is J-ost.—Order 
that Remington today. The Typewrit
er that never failed anybody. A. Milne 
Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 37 Dock 
St., St. John, N.B.

The many friends of Miss Mary 
Cougle, West Saint John, who is wide
ly known among those of the legal 
profession and others, being court 
3-lenognapher, will be sorry to learn 
that the young lady is confined to her 
home with pneumonia, and fears ar-3 
held out tor her recovery.
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The St John Standard at seventeen bttnom dollars, 
or about one-fifth of that of Britain. 
But the undeveloped rlchee of this 
country give us a great potential ad
vantage—If these riches are econom
ic !ly developed for the benent of the 
people, and not of a few exploite re.

Sathanas Ex Machina.
William Hohenzollem Is credited 

with keeping a “flight oar" in readl- 
against the day when the Allies 

summon him to the bar of juettce. But 
the means of transporting him beyond 
reach of the long arm of retribution 
has not yet been devised.

wLittle Benny s Note Book.VS s*“,taÏÏ Limited «1 Prince William Street, 
St John, N, B„ Canada. H. V. MACKINNON, Manager and Editor!
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I !THE

PERFECnON1 
OIL HEATER

BY LEE PAPE.

Brround ware? Wat perrade? sed me and Puds and Leroy Shooster, 
and 8am Cross sed, Wy, the big soldiers perrade on Broad Street, It eed 
all about It In the paper this morning.

And he kepp on wawking fast, and me and Puds and Leroy Shooster 
jumped up and went errouhd with him and there was a rope on Broad 
otreet stretched along the cerb to keep the crowd back, ony there was- 
ent crowd, and us 4 fellows wawked up to the rope and started to 
stand there, Sam Cross saying, I drather come erly and get a good 
place than come late and half to look underneeth of peeplea legs.

Wich me and Puds and Leroy Shooster sed we would too, and we 
kepp on‘waiting and nuthlng went past but awtomobeels and things the 
same as they always do, and the more we waited the less nuthlng 
happened, me saying, Q. my feets getting tired, its the funniest perrade 
I ever saw, and Leroy Shooster sed, I bet wo ibeen heer more than a 
hour, If I saw a cop Id ask him about It

Wlch Jest then about 6 of them went past In a patrol wagon, end 
Leroy Shooster called out. Wat times the parade?

8 o'clock tomorro morning, sed one of the cops, and another one said. 
Dont let enybody shove you out of your place, and another one sed,’ 
You better change feet once In a wile to keep frum wearing a hole 
in the payment.

Aw heck, sed me and Puds and Leroy Shooster. And we grabbed 
a hold of Sam Cross and took him erround and made him wawk past 
my front steps about 10 times holding his handkerchtff up In the air, 

wile us 3 sat there yelling, Herray, perrade, herray, herray.
"eaTtire tKE^tBTarT^m^9-----

Each leaf in these flags represents 
a special province, from left to rlgh*, 
top row, from the oldest and most 
easterly, Nova Scotia, New Brume* 
wiok, Quebec, Ontario (the charter 
members), the others according to 
semority in tlie confederation. For a 
Canadian customs flag I -would sug
gest three verticle bands, blue, white 
and- red, union in tihe upper portion 
cif the blue, large maple leaf filling 
Uie white central field, with C. C. in 
the leaf or below. Colors could be 
transposed and our present 
placed In central white stripe.

The colors in the stripes of -the first 
flag represent our blue lakes, «mow 
capped mountain pearts, scarlet ma
ples. golden harvest, the tri-color far 
our galila-nt French, (also our blue 
skies, crimson sum sets and white 
cool.)

THE COMING SESSION. might be constructed. So they set 
apart a email proportion of the rev
enue from this source for the purpose 
for which it was Intended and they 
dumped all the reet of the money into 
the ordinary revenue account, spend
ing it as they went along on all the 
new tangled stunts with which the 
Honorable Peter Is becoming so 
familiar. That Is why New Brunswick 
cannot afford, in Mr. Yen lot’s opinion, 
to fund Ite revenues as originally in- 
tended, and that Is why this province 
i> not able to take advantage of the 
federal offer of forty per cent, con
et ruction coats.

If Mr. Veniot and his friends had 
left that motor license account as it 
should have been left In the form 
of an interest and redemption fund, 
they would now be In the position to 
take up the federal offer, but when out 
of a revenue of ninety thousand dol
lars they spend eight thousand In cost 
ct administration, set apart only thir
ty thousand of the total, and squander 
the rest In winter road making, it Is 
not at all surprising that there Is 
very little left for real work.

In the min* of Canadian public ne
men uncertainty exists ai to the prob
able outcome of the session of parlia
ment which opens during the pre&ont 
week. Whether k wttl be bitteriy con
troversial, leading to early dissolu
tion and an appeal to the country, or 
whether this t>

Enables you to Ik comfort
able while saving coal.

Starts warming up the cold
est room the instant you touch 
a match.

ILooks are Typical.
(London Advertiser.)

The 'Toronto Telegram has a pic
ture over a department called “Echo
es of the Town.” In It fifty Toronto 
nlane are shown. Each of them wear 
top hats, one with a sack coat. How 
typical of muddy York! They have 
mome silk-hatted loafers In that sun
ny villa** than tn all the rost 
Canada.

lion will be strictly 
devoted to the mass of important busi
ness demanding attention, will depend 
to a large extent on the happenings 
of the first ooupile of weeks. It has 
now come to be generally admitted 
(that there Is only one domestic ques- 
tior—the tariff—on which a sharp 
cleavage may occur, yet a feeling pre
vails that views already expressed on 
this subject are merely sectional and 
do not indicate that the country as a 
-whole le looking for any drastic 
changea. Certain Interests have ex-

Furnished with black enam
elled or nickeled trimmings.Of

One Thing Sure.
(diicago Tribune.)

Irish self-determination, resulting in 
an Irish republic, would mean that 
British trade route® to the west would 
have a hostile, or possibly hostile, 
base If the Irish had the navy and 
the power they would have their re- 
Kvblic. 8o long as the Engîsq nnr 
the navy and the power the Irish will 
not have their republic. They may 
have trouble, disaster, compromise, 
continued insurrection, a successful 
home government—they may 
almost anything—but they will not 
have the hide pendent republic.

pressed themselves one way or an 
other. We seem to have an opinion 
that in the east the manufacturers are 
av. high tariff men, and that the west 
is strongly free trade. Such a general 
assertion is entirely eiron joua. In the 
•west there are important manufactur
ing interests which realize the neces
sity of tariff protection and In the east 
-we are not all manufacturers. Yet 
these diversified interests are individ
ually powerful enough to have -the sub
ject of the tariff introduced in the 
house in such a way that the govern
in', ent may be forced in spite of itself 
end in sp-iite of the pressure of other 
business to give it consideration. It is 
true that definite p^cies in this re
gard should be laid down without do- 
ley During the pe^od of reconstruc
tion manufacturing interests will have 
enough problems to deal with, with
out the ever-present uncertainty of a 
change in the tariff which might upset 
ell their plans. No one can estimate 
the future and build accordingly unless 
h< has knowledge as to the degree to 
which his business is to be affected hy 
outside competition. If things are U 
go on as they are. we should know it. 
If there Is to be a change of Import
ance it should come at the earliest 
possible moment. There is, however, 
no real reason why we should upset 
existing conditions Jus>t now. The 
country is going along very nicely. 
Farmers who ask for free trade In 
certain lines have been doing very 
well indeed without It. Manufacturers 
who could wish higher protection are 
not reported to be losing much sleep 
ever the résulta of thetr business dur
ing the past few years. And before 
very .long the whole tariff. must be 
revised in accordance with the new 
relations which will be established as 
a result of the peace treaties. We 
will, in future years, occupy a very dif
ferent relationship toward come of the 
countries of Europe from what has 
existed In the past, and our whole 
•tariff policy must he readjusted to 
meet those new conditions. Henu-i 
anything that might now be attempted 
cruld of nee ;y be only of a tem
porary nature, and this is a possibilit 
-which should be avoided at all costs. 
For temporizing with a tariff means 
unrest, and at this particular time 
confidence and definite knowledge 
form the foundation upon which rests 
our successful prosecution of the task 
of reconstruction.

If the hot-heads in parliament wlii 
possess their souls in patience for 
a while longer, If the tariff Issue can 
!be avoided for the time being, then 
•parliament may have a chance to deal 
with those many pressing problems o! 
national importance which are on the 
program. If. however, we are to see 
a controversial session with the block
ers* brigade on the job. the task of 
restoring our country to peace condi
tions will be rendered difficult indeed

"T

The Diamond
A Sound Investment

No Excuse Necessary»
What excuses do you malçe to 

your wife when you stay out at nlghtj 
I don't make any excuses, replied 

Mr. Meekton, I simply sit up and 
wait till Henrietta gets home from 
the meeting she has been addressing.

Seeking Experience.
Mrs. Meekton—Daughter says she 

won't marry any man who hasn’t beep 
in the war.

Mr. Meekton—That's sporting of 
her, and I Judge he'll need the previ
ous experience.

m
WHAT ABOUT THE GIRLS?

The School Board in session on Mon 
6ay evening unanimously granted per
mission for a shooting gallery in King 
Edward School for the use of Boys’ 
Cadet Corps. Doctor Bridges, during 
tlif discussion, referred to the need 
oî a gymnasium for girls of the High 
School, or at least some place where 
these pupils might go during recess 
end play basket ball or similar games 
This suggestion was objected to by 
one member of the Board because of 
the expense such a place would In 
volve.

Nothing Succeeds Like Success.
(Cleveland Plain Dealer.)

Lanina has become respectable. He 
responds to the world democracies' 
invitation to parley. He is no longer 
an international outlaw. When Leri- 
ine’s agents violated the British 
sulftte at Petro?rad and murdered a 
British consular agent the British gov 
emment proclaimed that every res
ponsible Russian Bolshevist must bo 
considered an assassin and as such 
refused asylum in every civilized 
country. Now the same British Gov 
ernment Is prepared to powpow with 
lupine's men. Truly the price of 
poctability is success, 
succeeded in Russia. Britain, rather 
than fight him. will talk with the man 
who was so recently anathematized 
America will also parley. There can 
he but one object in such a parley 
That is to leave Lenlne undisturbed 
m Russia on his promise to abstain 
from bolshevizing the 
world.

Prices are steadily soaring, and the early purchase 
means the greater profit

OUR LARGE COLLECTION
Comprises only the finer specimens in both mount
ed and unmounted gems, et prices representing

BEST POSSIBLE VALUES.

A woman will forgive a man about 
anything—except the fact that he beat 
her at her own game.

THE EDITOR’S MAIL * Our present Canadian banner ffs an 
indistinct design placed in the fly off 
a ship flag, for land use. rather de
tracting from the effect of the ensign, 
by throwing it out of balance. South 
Africa, unfortunately, Is following 
mislead, which further adds to

This instance is strongly In 
line with the attitude of the average 
man towards anything proposed for 
the wellbeing of girls. It was recalled 
at this meeting that the late Mrs- 
Skinner, when a member of the Board 
had advocated the suggestion referred 
to by Doctor Bridges, and it was clear 
ly presented that those girls during 
recess should have some change from 
the classroom.

•4-
Lenlne has m FERGUSON & PAGE INEW CANADIAN FLAG.

Clementsporr, Feb. 14t)h, 1919. 
Editor SL John Standard.

Sir,—As a furtherance cif the pro
ject for a new Canadian flag, now un
der discussion, I -would beg to submit 
three colored designs. The first a gen
eral or national flag, the union in the 
canton of our three stalwart British, 
crosses, which is both our national 
pride and our lnaMen right, wo can 
in no wise oast out, so it is only tiho 
flag we wish to Cana it l unite, which on 
a basis of 7 ft. x 13 ft. over all, the 
canton 3 ft. x 5 ft) consists of seven 
stripes, each stripe ilB in. wide, colors 
ed in the follovflna order, from the 
top, blue, white, red, yellow, red white

nd blue, with ntfne parti colored ma
ple leaves diatrlbuvd as follows: two 
in the upper white stripes, three In 
the yellow and four in the lower white 
stripe, representing the provinces.

Second flag, our naval white emsdgn, 
6% ft x 13 ft., with six etripea and 
a white central field, 9 in. blue «tripe 
at the top, 6 in. white, 10 In. red, 28 
in. white, 10 in. red, e m. wh-lte anil 
!) in. blue, with the nine leaves scat
tered over the snow of the central 
field In echelon three at the top and 
six bedew.

Then our merchant marine, aleo 6% 
ft. x 13 ft., with five stripes, 9 in. blue, 
15 in. white, 30 in. rce, 15 in. white, 9 
in. -blue, four leaves in the upper 
white stripe, live in the lower, also 
arranged in dodge or stagger pattern. 
The flags are all on the same lines, 
all alike and all different, at! emphati
cally British and ill distinctively Cana

one of the grvatmt, U not the one 
greatest marin»- power, *we ftti-ould 
most assuredly fly our own distinct 
and definite ship flag. The grand old 
British entrign is still being retained 
in the wide red stripe, with the Cana
dian feature added. As red is the Bri
tish national color, why not add, cn 
adopt, blue for our Canadian? As this 
brood domain of ours seems to pos- 
■ses® a lion’s share of blue lakes, sky 
and sea. Outside of a definite inv 
tigation or accident practically every 
bottom and every ton that floats un
der the British red ensign Is credited 
to England, whereas a weflnlbe Cana
dian ensign would “render unto Oae-

fusion for us both. New Zealand has 
shown more originality, with her col
ored squares and «tans, but leas par 
triotlsm, by dropping the union from 
the canton. Australia goes oné dia
mond better, with her «tars of the 
southern cross on a blue field. India 
has a handsome flag, union tn the 
canton and thirteen red and white 
stripes tn the fly. Rather mu-ch Idko 
"Old Glory,” our design 1® near 
enough to form a bond of bunting 
between the old country and the new, 
as Canada herself does geographically 
and socially. Now -that the world w 
turned upside down and so many 
countries changing either their bor
ders, or bunting, or both, Canada 
should readjust hem. Even such ok! 
conservative countries es Ctiina and 
Siam have made ouch radical changea 
In their banners, yellow dragon and 
white elephant, both exchanged for 
stripes.

Peerless Anti-Freeze Liquid
Will Prevent

Frozen Radiators

rest of the

<It Is true that the shooting gallery 
will not cost very much money, but 
the principle involved in this appar 
entiy unimportant incident Is that 
boys must have their cadet corns 
their places for play and other sport 
while the girls may get along just as 
they have been doing for the past 
forty years. It is, of coursé, true tfcni 
those girls may spend their recess in 
the assembly hall, climb a few more 
flights of stairs in order that as 
change from the smaller classroom 
the may pass the time of recess v: 
<tl-e top floor in the enlarged classroom. 
It is only within the past few months 
that a building in which girls might 
find recreation and amusement has 
been acquired by the Y. W. C. A , 
although for a generation or more 
leys have had their classes at the 
Y. M. C. A. Thé Catholic Institute 
also has recently made provision for 
girls of its particular denomination 
and has as well gymnasium classes for 
those of certain ages. Only a few 
weeks ago there was held in St. John 
a girls’ conference, the second largest 
of its kind ever held in Canada, with 
an enrollment of almost four hundred 
from the city and elsewhere. These 
sossions were of value and their re
sults are b-ruind to be far reaching, but 
m one was able to notice that tin
men of St. John took any perticula- 
interest in this movement, as was the 
case with the boys' conference held a 
short time ago. This is of course 
apart from the v%ry few who really 
recognized the importance of the 
gathering.

When any women’s society under
takes the promotion of a movement 
having as its ■ object the well-beinc 
cl men and boys, we are always glad, 
but we do not notice any men’s so 
cietiee in St. John displaying activity 
in an undertaking looking to the well
being of our girls. It Is altogether too 
one-sided.

A BIT OF VERSE
4-

There Will Always be Something to Do
There will alweys -be something to do 

my boy,
There will alweys be wrongs to * 

fight;
There will always be need for a manly

breed
And men unafraid to fight.

There will alweys be honor to guard 
my boy.

There will always be hills to climb,
And tasks to do, and battles new,

From now to the end of time.

There will always be dangers to face 
my boy,

There will always be goals to take;
Men shall -be tried where the roads 

divide.
And proved by the choice they make

There will always be burdens to bear, 
my boy,

Tliere will always be need to pray:
There will always be tears through 

the futuYe years
As loved ones are borne away.

There will always be God to serve, 
my boy.

And always the Flag above:
They shall call to you until life Is 

through
For couraee and Rtremrth and love.

So these are things that I dream mv 
boy.

And have dreamed since your life 
began:

That whatever befalls* when the old 
world calls,

It will find you a sturdy man.
—<By Edgar A. Guest.

Do not drait. your radiator or use substitutes. 
On draught or in sealed gallon

M. E. AGAR,
'Phone Main 818.

cans.
51-53 Union St.

3t. John, N.jjB. y
A

.

Respectfully,
L. V. SHAW, The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists
'Phone West 15.

G. H. WARING. Man

Clementsport, N. 8.

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. JohnWell Kept Property 

Pays Best a*er.

Patching and '’tinkering” 
are of no real service 
where general repairs are 
needed.
Once thoroughly 
hauled your house will be 
kept In shape more cheap
ly.

We Furnish
Rough lumber, inside and 
outside finish, hardwood 
flooring, in fact 
Everything In Wood end 
Glass for Buildings.

Phone Main 3000.

ESTABLISHED 1870 Civil Engineer and Crown 
Land SurveyorGILBERT G. MURDOCHCanada, destined to become

A. M. Can. Soc C. E.
Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Snperlntedence, Blue Prints. Black Line 

Prints Maps of St. John and Surroundings
74 Carmarthen Street. St. John

MURRAY & GREGORY,
LIMITED 

Buy Thrift Stamps.A BIT OF FUN

A Vision of Judgment
Extremes met at our boarding house 

today, remarked the star board ;r 
How so? asked the innocent by

sitter.
Prompt ShipmentMR. VENIOT EXPLAINS.

English balai a bating
RUBBER BELTING

LEATHER BELTING
LACE LEATHER, CLIPPER HOOKS 

CRESCENT PLATES

D. K. MCLAREN,

I ate deviled ham and had angel 
cake for dessert.—Exchange.Poor Peiter J! His sexploitation of 

why he cannot do this and why Now 
Brunswick cannot do (hot are fright
fully tiresome, and they don’t get him 
tony where. He spent half an hour at 
tie Board of Trade dinner the other 
night, trying to tell the visiting press
men why New Brunswick cannot take 
advantage of the federal offer to pro
vide forty-per cent, of the cost of trunk 
roads. And when he got all through, 
the lmproselon convoyed hy his 
rambling remarks was that this con
dition is due to the fact that New 
Brunswick Is in the same position as 
every other province, 
pointed out in his lucid way that other 
provinces, sudb as Ontario, can find 
Sir their road making purpose®, epe- 
dlal revenues which they derive from 
each sources as motor licensee, etc., 
tot that down here in New Brunswick 
we are, unfortunately, not able to do 
Anything of the sort. And money for 
road making must be taken out of 
General revenue and our general rev
enue is not such as will permit of an 
expenditure of sixty per cent, for 
trunk lines.

Hon. Mr. Veniot In this little matter 
calmly ignored the toot that there 
Is a motor license revenue In this 
tarevince which revenue was created 
ter no other purpose than that 
Honed by him, namely to fund for the 

\ construction of trunk roads. But when 
, Mr. Veniot and his friends got hold 

; of that revenue thetr ideas changed. 
They needed the money In their buai- 
net» and not tor interest and redemp 
•h» at a loan through which roads

Was the picture of yonr husband 
taken before you knew him?

Yes, it was taken during the 
honeymoon.♦

| WHAT THEY SAY j
♦—-------------------------------------------- ♦ Some Baby,

High school girl, take out baby af
ternoon, who atttnds High school 
morning.

Rehearsals for the pantomime were 
in full swing. And as is usual at these 
times thet stage manager was not in 
the best of humors.

Imps, forward! he howled, as an 
ominous pause In the scene occurred. 
A dozen breathless children hurried 
forward, wearing grotesque masks, 
and went through a dance.

Good! said a manager, at the con
clusion. Now, every child off with 
his mask!

HI. there! he cried, at length, to 
a child in the back row. Didn’t you 
hear me say off with your mask?

Yes, sir, beegln’ your pardon, came 
meekly from the boy. But I ain’t got 
one on.

» ImltedWhat’s In a Number.
(New York Herald.)

Thirteen bluejackets br.ng Irish and 
American brides homo aboard the 
auxiliary cruiser Louisville.
"hoodoo" will be exercised by "swee, 

16.’’

■ox7oa 
6*fc. John, N, B,Main 1131 90 Germain «t.
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ENGRAVING AND 
PRINTING
of Best Class.

NICEStill Blind.
(New York Herald.)

A Berlin newspaper talks of the 
‘blessed work of the HohenzoUerns ” 
This looks 1-ike making a virtue out of 
thu most ignominious defeat tvev suf
fered by a once powerful bully.

Mr. Veniot

FUTS
WANTED

Hundreds of people 
are looking for flats. The 
demand is greater than 
the supply.

Build now and have a 
home to please you.

Hardwood floors 
throughout.

Lots of lumber.
’Phone Main 1893:

Made In Ontario.
(Toronto Globe.)

Wouldn’t it be worth while to pub
lish the name and style of the whis
key seized in such large quantities 
throughout Ontario? 
might become somewhat ashamed of 
the notoriety and make sure that the 
liquor sold for use to Quebec was in
tended to remain there.

An Entangling Alliance. 
(Toronto Globe.)

Ex-president Taft says that all talk 
of entangling alliances is futile, be- 
cause the United States Is already in 
an entangling alliance and must see 
the thing through. That is the taevit 
able result of its share to the strug
gle for liberty.

flewelling PRESS
Market Square.The distillers

That’s the Point.
He—Shall we live with your parents 

after we are married?
She—The question Is, can we live 

without them?—Boston Transcript.

A certain spinster was a most no
table housekeeper, and the Immacu
late neatness and order pervading 
every room had made a deep impres
sion upon her small but observant 
niece.

One day the little girl returned 
home after a tea party at auntie’s, 
and to an awed tone, said;

Mother, I saw a fly In auntie’s, 
house, but—after a second's thought 
e—It was washing Itself.

OUR NEW TERM
BEGINS

Thursday, January 2nd
Send for Catalogue.

S. Kerr,
Principal

<

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

' Some Work.
(Montreal Gazette.)

The national wealth of Canada IsI
■
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Borril has ‘he wonde 
making other foods m 
This was proved 
Thompson, of Dub 
pendent experiments a 
request of a Govemme

BOVRIL ST>

WILL FURNISH THE 
NURSES’ REST ROON

Ten days ago Miss Frances Allison 
Mrs. T. Bell, Mrs. J. R. Thomson, o 
the Rothesay Red Cross Society, vii 
ited the St. John County Hosplta 
and were shown through the entir 
building. The visitors were especia 
ly interested in the nurses' recreatio

After submitting their report t 
the society at the Friday meeting,

» TormerT]
iifMason

| înlteToodmi 
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SiysTSTwaM
Increased His Power and 
Much, That He Feels It O) 
Known to Every Nervous, 
aemic Man, Woman and C

Opinions of Dr. Ferdinand King, I 
and Medical Author; Dr. Jame 
formerly Physician of Bellevue 
Dept.) New York and the West 
pital; Former Health Commiss 
of the City of Chicago and othei

What Senator Ma»
GENTLEMEN :

I have often said I would 
medicine of any kind. I believi 
place. However, after the hart 
palgn of my life, without a chan- 
had been starting to court every 
horrible tired feeling one cannot 
vised to try Nuxated Iron. As a 
food and drug legislation, I was 
an advertised remedy, but after 8 
my medical friends, I gave It a 
have been no beneficial to my O' 
mind to let my friends know aboi 
liberty to publish this statement 
am now 65 years of age and I 
which will build up the strengt 
power of endurance of one at 
known to the world.

1

Senator Mason’s statement In re g 
to Nuxated Iron was shown to sev- 
phystcians who were rquested to i 
their opinions thereon.

Dr. Ferdinand King, a New 1 
Physician and Medical Author si 
"I heartily endorse Senator Mad 
statement In regard to Nuxated I 
There can be no vigorous Iron i 
without iron. Pallor means anei 
Anemia means Iron deficiency, 
skin of anemic men and womei 
pale; the flesh flabby: the mus 
lack tone; the brain fags, and 
memory fails, and often they beo 
weak, nervous, despondent and me 
choly.

Dr. James Francis Sullivan, fori 
ly Physician of Bellevue Hoei 
(Outdoor Dept.), New York, and 
Westchester County Hospital, i 
"Senator Mason Is to be oommei 
on handing out this statement on ! 
»ted Iron for public print There 
thousands of men and women 
need a strength and blood builder 
do not know what to take. In my 
opinion there Is nothing better 
organic Iron—Nuxated Iron for 
riching the blood and helping t< 

the strength and endurant 
men and women who bum up too 
Mly their nervous energv to the s 
nous strain of the great business 
petition of the day.”

Former Health Commissioner 
R. Kerr, of the City of Chicago, f 
•«I have taken Nuxated Iron m 
and experienced its health-gîvlne 
strength-hnfldlng effect and tn 
Interest of the public welfare T ft 
my duty to make known the fewfl 
rjt* use. T am well past mv three’ 

and want to say that I he 
great physical actlvt

•years.
pay own

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

The Beet Quality at a Reasonable Price.

Save a Dollar 
On Dollar Day, feb. 20th
We have selected a number of articles from our various 
departments to offer as special values for Dollar Day.
One window in each store has been devoted to articles 
at One Dollar each.
In the other windows are shown many articles includ
ing Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Diamonds, Rings 
and other Jewelry, on which we offer discounts of ten 
to twenty per cent for Dollar Day only.

• “Dollars Do Double Duty on Dollar Day."

L. L. SHARPE & SON
Jewelers and Opticians

21 King Street 189 Union Street

. LANDING

FEED FLOUR
PRICE LOW

C. H. PITERS SONS LIMITED, SI. JOHN, N.B.
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cmr council
MET YESTERDAY

ANNUAL REPORTS
WERE RECEIVED $«>•:: fi/

ipif
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It is not 
what you

Mi '■$-Superintendent of Ferries and 
City Engineer Made Reports 
to City Council and Offer 
Suggestions.

1i1Protest Received from Imper
ial Lumber Company— 
Harbor Rate By-Law Was 
Passed—Judge Ritchie Re
news Request for Salary In
crease.

T f\\ f Î, XEPhi

L 1W1 IliSi !:■ it:Sulm
iThe annual reporte of the superin

tendent of ferries and the city en
gineer, respecting the harbor 
lands, were received at the meeting of 
the city council yeeterdaq.

In his recommendation for the com
ing year In connection with the bar- 
oor the city engineer pointed out 
the great need for the extension of 
the Negrotown Breakwater and tho 
advisability of removing the west side 
ferry terminons from its present loca
tion to the foot of Kins street, in or
der that North Rodney wharf might 
be made available for berths, 
also recommends the building of a 
bridge across the harbor and the us
ing of the Mill Pond site for yard- 
room for cars.

\
*teat At the meeting of the city council 

held yesterday afternoon J. S. Eagles, 
on behalf of the Imperial Lumber 
Go., registered a protest against the 
accepting exf the tender of J. A. Likely 
for Douglas fir on tho ground ttuut the 
tender was not on the form furnish
ed by the city and failed to comply 
with the specification in the matter of 
delivery.
•harbor rates was read a second time 
and ordered passed. It was decided 
to place the war savings stamp sten
cil on all letters going from City 
Hall and to have the city engineer 
make an inventory of the etty proper
ty. Judge Ritchie appeared before the 
council and asked that his reqeust for 
an increase In salary be complied 
with.

Mayor Hayes presided and Commis
sioners Thornton, Bullock, Jones and 
Either were present.

,Mayor Hayes called the council to 
order and. called on J. ti. Eagles. Mr. 
Eagles, who represented the Imperial 
Lumber Company, objected to the city 
entertaining the tender of J. A. Like
ly for Douglas fir, on the ground that 
it -wus niofc on the form provided by 
the oity and did not conform to the 
specification In tho matter of deliv- 

The ligure quoted by his firm 
was based on -the cost of delivery as 
required by the tender, which called 
for delivery at West tilde, Indian,town 
and Anchor Line wharf.

The committee of the whole report 
as already published was adopted 
with the exception of the section re
lating to curbstone laying, which was 
referred back to committee.

Commissioner Thornton thought 
the claim of Mr. Eagles, that the ten
der of J. A. Likely for Douglas fir 
was not In order and should not be 
considered, well founded and he vot
ed against the recommendation of the 
committee for the acceptance of that 
tender.

The commissioner of water and 
sewerage reported as follows: To the 
order of council of Hist January laid 
with reference to the claim of R. Walt- 
ter Dean for 166.00, your oommletion. 
er now recommends that upon Mr. 
Dean giving a release sattsiEatcory to 
the city solicitor, lie be paid the said 
sum of 165.00 In full settlement of his 
claim and that aaid regulation of 21st 
January last be cancelled.

A letter from the ti. W. V. A. noti
fying the council that all resolutions 
passed hy that body In respect to ex
emption of taxation tor returned sol
diers had been reecinded, was read 
and ordered filed.

A communication asking that the 
war savings stamp electro be -placed 
on all letters going from cay hall was 
read and it was decided to comply 
with the request and from this date 
all envelopes and tolls wfll bear Urn 
caption. "Buy wurmvmgs stamps.1

Commissioner Jones called the at- 
tention of the council to the fact that 
Magistrate Ritchie was present and 
moved the council go Into committee 
to hear what he had to say ;

T,he magistrate -then referred to the 
fact that he had not received any an- 

to his letter written the last of 
with regard to an increase of 

Ithere had

10*m ÆON ALL CASH SALES ON DOLLAR DAY 
This includes ten per cent off already low prices on sale 

goods listed in our “Victory” Shoe Sale.

mbut what you 
assimilate 
that does you 
good.

I m
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soThe by-law :n regard to KING STREET STORE SPECIALS
He 60 pairs only Women’s Black Satin Pumps, sizes 1 to 5 ..

100 pairs only Women’s Colored Pumps, sizes 1 to 7.........
75 pairs only Women's Tan Boots (Button and Lace) ....
Children’s Patent Leather Slippers, cizes 8 to 101-2...........

yf -1 These four specials are put on sale on Dollar Day ONLY and our ex
t; perlenoe In selling specials on Dollar Day Is that they are all picked up,

early In the day. If you wish a pair we would advise you to call early in

fi ""

I

W&f/j MAIN STREET STORE SPECIALS

tâüWi Rubbers—Men’s and Women's, 69c. Mime,’ 680. Children's 45c.
âkïÈÊit Boots—Women’s $2.68; Men’s $3.14; Child's $1.48.
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FREE PUBLICBovril has -he wonderful power of 

making other foods more nourishing. 
Thi$ was proved by Professor 
Thompson, of Dublin, in inde
pendent experiments carried out at the 
request of a Government Department.

LIBRARY REPORT No Discount on the Above Prices.

UNION STREET STORE SPECIALSCirculation During the Year 
Smaller Than Previous— 
Toted Number of Books Is
sued 49,710—The Finan
cial Report.

Women’s Brown and Grey Lace Boots. Victory sale price $3.95
Less 10 per cent. ............... $3.oo

Women's Patent Leather Boots, light tope. Victory sale price $2.98
Less 10 per cent....................$2.68 wmmWomen’s Cloth Top Button Boots. Victory sale price $2.95
Less 10 per cent

We do not expect to have a pair of these shoes left after Dollar Days 
If you want to share In the bargains come In the morning.______

$2.61
BOVRIL STANDS ALONE.

selling.

is
Canada Food Board, Lieence No. 11-441 The annuel report of the Free Pub

lic Library submitted to the council 
shows that the circulation during the 
year was smaller than the previous 
year, but this is accounted for by the 
iact that the library was closed dur
ing the Influenza epidemic. The total 
number of books issued was 49,710. 
In the reference room there was used 
5,422 volumes. In the juvenile depart
ment 7,486 boons were issued. In the 
adult department 473 new cards were 
issued. 750 books were added to the 
library.

The financial report was presented, 
and showed receipts of $7,578.81, ex- 
pendiiturea of $5,437.17, leaving a bal
ance on hand of $2,141.64.

ery.

mwas decided that the Rothesay Red 
Cross would undertake the furnishing 
of the Nurses’ Rest and Recreation 
Room, and the work of selecting the 
furnishings was given to Miss Alli
son, Mrs. T. Bell, Mrs. J. R. Thom
son ,vnd Mrs. H. Frink, the sum of 
$500 being voted for the piirpose 

These members paid another visit 
to the hospital on Monday.

At the last meeting of the society 
$200 was voted for field comforts, the 

to Miss Katherine

WILL FURNISH THE
NURSES’ REST ROOM

T>ia 10 PER CENT. OFF ALL FIRE SALVAGE STOCK.
Here is a chance for people living In the North End to practice thrift. 

We would advise you to CALL EARLY In the day^for^JIrgt^cholcc.^^^^^^
Don’t forget the 10 per cenL discount off -Victory” Shoe Sale Prices, also 

on our regular stock.
“Headquarters for Reliable Footwear.”

m
I ISISTen days ago Miss Frances Allison, 

Mrs. T. Bell, Mrs. J. R. Thomson, of 
the Rothesay Red Cross Society, vis
ited the St. John County Hospital 
and were shown through the entire 
building. The visitors were especial
ly interested in the nurses' recreation

After submitting their report to 
the society at the Friday meeting, It

Ü WM

«SU

i'm/kf *1.

money to be sent 
Bell, who has represented that society 
for the past three years In England.
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Increased His Power and Endurance so 
Much, That He Feels It Ought to Be Made swer

January,
©alary. Some years ago

a resolution passed to increase 
his salarv by $600 but he had never 
received it. He was only asking for 
fair play. Other city officials had re- 
oeived increases af salary and he fest 

entitled to the increase asked 
for In connection with the juvenile 
court the magistrate claimed the in
formation furnished by Mr. Crook- 
shanks was incorrect and he was pre
pared to justify every -action taken in

The Mayor read a letter from Comp- I 
trailer McIntyre calling attention to V, 
tihe fact that an inventory’ of the city s _ 
property hail not been taken for eomo _ 
yearn and It was decided to have the 
city engineer make an inventory, with 

tho re-adjuatment of tlie

Known to Every Nervous, Run-down, An
aemic Man, Woman and Child.

Opinions of Dr. Ferdinand King, New York Physician 
and Medical Author; Dr. James Francis Sullivan, 
formerly Physician of Bellevue Hospital (Outdoor 
Dept) New York and the Westchester County Hos- , 
pltal; Former Health Commissioner Wm. R. Kerr, 
of the City of Chicago and others.

What Senator Mason Says
Chicago, III

I have often said I would never recommend 
medicine of tiny kind. I believe that the doctor's 
place. However, after the hardest political cam
paign of my life, without a chance for a vacation, I 
had been starting to court every morning with that 
horrible tired feeling one cannot describe. I was ad
vised to try Nuxated Iron. As a pioneer In the pure 
food and drug legislation, I was at first loath to tiy 
an advertised remedy, but after advising with one of 
my medical friends, I gave It a test. The results 
have been no beneficial in my own case, I made up 
mind to let my friends know about It, and you are at 
liberty to publish this statement it you so desire. I 

65 years of age and I feel that a remedy

Painless Extraction

Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.
Branch Office 

85 Charlotte St. 
'Phone 38

Head Office 
627 Main Street 

•Phone 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.
GENTLEMEN :

fire Insurance.
On motion of Commissioner Bullock 

the bv-kvw TO harbor rates was read 
a second Unit' and ordered passed.

PRINTING$ HOME GARDENSam now
which will build up the strength and Increase the 
power of endurance of one at my age, should be 

Yours very truly,

ed Iron, which was used by Senator 
Mason with such surprising results, 
and which is prescribed and recom
mended above by physicians Is not a 
secret remedy, but one which is well 
known to druggists everywhere. Un
like the older inorganic Iron products 
It Is easily assimilated and does not 

Senator Mason’s statement in regard largely due today to my personal use Injure the teeth, make them black, nor 
to Nuxated Iron was shown to several of Nuxated Iron. I feel it is such a upset the stomach. The manufactur- 
physicians who were rquested to give valuable remedy that It ought to be era guarantee successful and entirely 
their opinions thereon. used In every hospital and prescribed satisfactory results to every purchaser

Dr Ferdinand King, a New York by every physician in this country.” or they will refund your money. It Is 
Physician and Medical Author said : While former Health Commissioner dispensed in this city by Wasson’s
“I heartily endorse Senator Madon’s Kerr is not himself a physician, still Drug Store and all other druggists, 
statement In regard to Nuxated Iron, his experience in handling public 
There can be no vigorous Iron men health problems must give his opinion 
without Iron. Pallor means anemia, more than ordinary weight.
Anemia means iron deficiency. The Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques. Visiting 
skin of anemic men and women Is Surgeon of SL Elizabeth’s Hospital, 
pale; the flesh flabby: the muscles New York City, said: “I have never 
lack’ tone; the brain tags, and the before given out any medical advice 
memory falls, and often they become for publication, as I ordinarily do not 
■weak nervous, despondent and melan- believe in it. But in the case of Nux- 
«jijply. ated Iron I feel I would be remiss In

Dr. James Francis Sullivan, former- my duty not to mention It I have 
ly Physician of Bellevue Hospital taken It mvself and given It to my 
(Outdoor Dept.), New York, and the patients with most surprising results.
Westchester County Hospital, said, And those who wish quickly to in- 
•'Senator Mason Is to be commended crease their strength, power and en- 
on handing out this statement on Nnx- durance will find It a most remarkable 
ated Iron for public print There are and wonderfully effective remedy, 
thousands of men and women who iron Is absolutely necessary to en- 
need a strength and blood builder but able your blood to change votir food 
do not know what to take. In my own into living tissue. Without it. no 
opinion there is nothing better than matter how much or what, you eat. 
organic iron—Nuxated Iron—for en- your food merely passes through vou 
rlching the blood and helping to in- without doing you any good. You 
crease the strength and endurance of don’t get the strength out of tt. and 
men and women who bum up too rap- as a conseouence mu become weak.
Idly their nervous energv in the stren- pale and sickly looking. Just like a 
uous strain of the great business com- plant trying to grow In a soil deficient 
petition of the day.” In Iron. If you are not strong or well

Former Health Commissioner Wm. you owe ft to vonmelf to make the fob 
R Kerr, of the City of Chicago, says: lowing test: See how long you can 
"I have taken Nuxated Iron myself work or how far won can walk wttho it 
and experienced tt* health-gMng and hecomln" tirwl. Next take two flvo.

and tn the min tablets of ordinary Nuxated Iron

ASSOCIATION We have facilities equal to any printing 
office in Eastern Canada for the production 
of high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to.

known to the world.

Executive in Session Last 
Evening—WÜ1 Link up 
With County Agricultural 
Societies—Look for Large 
Exhibition.

’Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

OYSTERS and CLAMS
!ARE NOW IN SEASON.

Canada Food Hoard License 
No. 9-770.

A meeting ot the executive ot tho 
Home Gardens Association was held 
last evening at the Board of Trade 
rooms

J
From the Congressional Direc

tory published by the United Stat s 
Government—"Wm. E. Mason, Se t- 
ator from Illinois, was elected to 
the 50th Congress In 1887. to the 
51st Congress In 1891—defeated for 
the 62ttd Congress 1892—Elected 
Senator to tho 55th Congress in 
1897 to 1903.”

Senator Mason is now Congress
man from the State of Illinois.

Senatjofr Mason's championship 
of Pure Food and Drugs legislation, 
his fight for the rural free delivery 
system, and his strong advocacy of 
all bills favoring labor and the 
rights of the masses as against 
trusts and combinas make him a 
national figure at Washington and 
ondeaml him to the hearts of the 
working man and the great masses 
of peonle throughout the United 
States. Senator Mason has the dis
tinction of being one of the reaPv 
W* men of the nation. His strong 
endorsement of Nitrated Iron must 
ennxtnra pnv Intelligent thinking 
sender that tt must he n. prenara- 
ttnn of very great merit and one 
wrhfeh tv>r» s»nntnr feels fa bound 
to he of great vahie to the masses 
of people everywhere, otherwise he 
could not afford to lend t|js name 
to It especially after Ms strong ad
vocacy of pure food and drugs 
legislation.

and plans for the coming seas- 
discussed. It was decided toon were

try and link up with the three county 
agricultural societies and the worn 
en’s institute and try to hold a bum- 
.per exhibition this fall. The commit
tee felt that it would be advisable to 
Include this year flowers in the exhi
bition and this will be done. The 
amount of $500 will be raised for priz
es at tills show.

Those present ad the meeting were- 
T. H. Estnbrooks, F. A. Dykeman, W. 
J Linton. H. B. Peck, R. D. Patter- 

W. J. McIntosh, R. E. Armstrong

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney Street. MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS’Phone M. 1704

Mc.Warmld; I-anoaster, J. S. Gregory.
It was reported that some seed was 

on hand trom last year, and a com
mittee was appointed to Interview 
the city council in regard to the use 
of the city lands again this year. _

Enjoy toe while It lasts. If you must wear a plate, do not ba eon- 
tent with one that Is a continual source of annoyance to you. bat 
come to us and your mouth will experience all the comforts of child 
hood and your taco will have tits charm ot youth.

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE
son.
and G. Is. Warwick.

The treasurer, G. L. Warwick, re
ported that there had been raise-1 
during the year $1,874,68. and after 
alii expenses had been paid the asso
ciation had on hand about $24 In 
cash and a Ford car.

The report of the supervisor of gar
don lots, W. J. Melntoeh, was pre
sented. He reported a membership 
of 555, of whom 428 had planted gar 
dens, and the total value of -the pro
duce raised he estimated at $10,000.

It was decided to reorganize, and 
the following officers were elected : 
Chairman, T. H. Eetalbrooks ; vice- 
chairmen. Mrs. R. J. Hooper and W. 
F. Burditt; treasurer, G. L. Warwick, 
secretary. R. E. Armstrong: chairman 

J of lot committee. F. A. Dykeman; dir
ectors, Baet St. John, BL B. Peck. Fair- 

1 ville, W. J. Linton.; Cetietoo, W. L.

Mrs. Margaret Bradley.
FULL SETOne of the best known and most 

respected residents of Riverside, St 
John County, passed to her eternal 
reward yesterday In the person of 
Margaret, widow of the late Michael 
Bradley. Though lately a realdent of 
St. John, the deceased lady spent the 
greatest part of her 78 years at River- 
side, where her extensive holdings 
along the rtvhr bank and main road 

the scenes of many happy out 
Her only llv ng relatives are

$8.00
s PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 

Guaranteed Crown end Bridge Work $4.00 and $5.0& 
BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS 

Filling* ot all kindo- Free consultation. Trained Nurse la at- 
tendances

truste.
a nephew and her eister-ta-taw, Mrs 
James O'Donnell, at whoee home she 
passed away. Her family predeceas
ed her some time ago.

The funeral will take place tomor- 
mornJng at 8.45 to SL Peter’s

DR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor,
St Charlotte Street.

•T. JOHN, N. B.
utrength-bullding effect.
Interest of the public welfare T f»el It three times Tier dav After meals for 
my duty to make known the results of two woekrv Then test your strength 
'Its use. I am well past mv threescore again nnd see for yourself how mu îh 

and want to sav that I believe you have gained.
great physical activity to MANUFACTURER'S NOTE: Ntmt-

VHONE M. 2789-21. 
■Hours 9 a. m. to $ a m.

dhurch, where a requiem high mas3 
will be sung.•years.
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estment

and the early purchase

OLLECTION
peclmens in both mount- 
et prices representing
.E VALUES.

J & PAGE I
E

reeze Liquid
event
adiators

<

or use substitutes. 
Ion cans.

- 51-53 Union St.
3t. John, N.]B. y

Machine Works, Ltd.
Machinists 
'Phone West 15.

. H. WARING, M«h

j ,

a-ver.

I LOOSE | [-PJLËÂF]

Price Books

I LOOSE | I LEA?]

Ring Books 8.

They are used in every line of business by saleman
everywhere.
Better look at them today—along with lots other labor- 
saving devices.

Manufacturing Stationer* 
84 Prince Wm St.! arnps & Co., Ltd

Will Cure Any Cur
able Case of Piles.ZEMACURA SALVE

50c. a Box, six for $2.50.
At the ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King St.

CTO
ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur

ing you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to ue.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

CAPES
ills and Rods
N, ST. JOHN.

xl
ilpment
ta Belting

LTING 
t BELTING
-IPPCR HOOKS 
PLATES
:N, » ImltesJ

■oxToa 
tot. John, IN. B.i **1.

NICE
FLATS
WANTED

Hundreds of people 
are looking for flats. The 
demand is greater than 
the supply.

Build now and have a 
home to please you.

Hardwood floors 
throughout.

Lots of lumber.
'Phone Main 1893:

<

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

■ S

-ivil Engineer and Crown 
Land Surveyor

tedence. Blue Prints. Black Line 
John and Surroundings.
74 Carmarthen Street. 8t. John

THE '

ERfECW 
IL HEATER
[tables you to be comfort- 
while saving coal.

arts warming up the cold- 
ram the instant you touch 
itch.

I
irnished with black enam
or nickeled trimmings.
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The Small Store
1 pr. 76c Stocking» ................
11.76 Night downs ..............
61.66 Underskirt» ...........
11.60 Corset Covers...............
61.76 Chemises ......................
62.00 Blouses, all shades .. 
62.00 Boys' Sweaters ..........
66.60 Ladles' Sweaters ....
67X10 Men’s Sweaters ..........
62.60 House Dresses ............
50c. Ladles’ Summer Vests
66.50 Crops de Chine Waist»
64.50 Blhck Skirts ........
66.00 drey Tweed Skirts ... 
67.00 Bine Serge Skirts ....
68.50 Brown Scotch Tweed S
60c. Corset Covers................
76c. Corset Covers ..............
80c. Brassieres .......... .
76c. Ladles’ Vests and Draw 
62.00 Middles ........m

SUITS, WINTER COATS, R! 
AT HALF PRICE.

SILK, CREPE DE CHINE, 
SERGE DRESSES TO

K0MIEN!

Dollar Day Bargains
M. W. i. WARD’S

!Men's Soft and Stiff Cuff Shirts. Regular $1.75
On Dollar Day $1.63

Men's Work Shirts. Regular $1.75 and $2.00
On Dollar Day $1.63

Men's Sweaters. Regular $3.50. On Dollar Day $2.93 
Wool Gloves, English make. Regular $1.75 and

On Dollar Day $1.00

Regular $2.00
. On Dollar Day $1.79

u ur $1.75. On Dollar Day $1.49 
Extra Special Value in Men’s Hosiery.

Black Colton Hose

and $2.00

i
-
ii
■■

8
$2.00

Grey Suede and Tan Cape G1 
and $2.25.......................

oves.

Men’s Overalls. Reg

On Dollar Day 25c.
Black All Wool Ribbed Hose. . . On Dollar Day 50c. 
Grey and Heather Mixed Hose. . . On Dollar Day 79c. 
Silk Lisle Hose, white only. On Dollar Day 3 prs. for $1 

Men's Soft Felt Hats. • Regular $4.00 to $6.00.
On Dollar Day $3,29

20 per cent, discount
Shirts and Pyjamas.

all Winter Underwear, Nighton

W. E. WARD
53 King St, Cor. Germain

Dollar Day Specials
---------- D YKEMAN'S,-----------

16 Piece® <rf Ftam Quality Table Linen, mill ends, all diffe.ent beautiful patten» 
z Per yd. Dollar Day. $1.00 per yd. 1

in. Grey Soft Flannelette. Dollar Day, 4 yde. for $1 00. 
i8 lU- «?uck To,weUing. Dollar Day 2% yds. for $1.00.
12 in. Tea Towelling, red check. Dollar Day, 4V4 yds. for $1.00.
10 yds. Fine White Cotton, .‘16 In. wide, for $2.00 on Dollar Day.

in. x 36 in. Linen Huck Towels, regular 75c. per pair. Dollar Day, 58 c. per pair 
|2Jn* imported Dark Colored Prints, extra quality, 2% to 6 yd. lengths. Dollar Day 3 yds for 
Bedspreads. 5. in. x 78 in., hemmed. very special. Dollar Day $1.89.
40 in. and 42 in. itemtmed Pillow Slips. Regular 45c. each. Dollar Day. 3 
3b to. Dark Apron Gingham, in checks. Dollar Day 5 yds, for $1.00.
Silk Foulard», novelty spots, Tan. Hello, Oopen. Dollar Day, $1.00 per yard 
Mercerised Codn Spot Foulards, washable. Dollar Day, 4 yds. for $1.00. *

e?or6LM n'' **** a0“ed' *2 ™' x 24 in’ wlde value up to 76c. per yd. Dollar Day,

4-2 iD' yd3lef^i5oF1<)UT11Cltlig’ eXtr& quftULy‘ hend»omely embroidered. Regular

24 in. Swiss Bmbrokiery Flouncing. Dollar Day, 2 yds. for $1.00.
Allovw Striped Print Aprons, balance of a special purchase. Regular $1.25 and $il.50. 

yi.ou each.
Spedol t’leavanoe of Manufacturers’ Sample House Dresses. ,
Special purchase of new White Wash Skirts. Regular up to «.25. Dollar Day 61 00 each 
Over the Head Aprons, in Print. Special Dollar Day, 4.7c. each 7’ ’
The balance of our Whitewear Specials consisting of Gowns, Corset Covers ,

Combinations, Drawers. Regular value up to *2.00. Dollar Day »i on ...i,
OOTSjt Covens, Speclai 10c.. 2 for 85c.. 2 for 61.00, each big Dollar Day Value 
black sateen I luierskirta, Regular $1.35. Dollar Da)- $1.00 each.
Gingham Underskirts. Extra Special Dollar Day, 49c. to 79c. each 
(’onsets, odd sizes, $1.25 per pair.
Children’s Shaker Underskirts, cotton top, 25c. each.
Children's Shaker Drawers. Regular 25c. each, Dollar Day, 19c. each.
Children s Lace Trimmed Grey Shaker Drawer* Regular 25e„ Dollar Day «,
Children s Waists, sizes 19 to 23. Regular 55c. value Dollar Day, 45c eaih 
Children's Colton Gowns, buttoned front Regular 80c. each. Dollar Day 69c 
Childrens Cotton Underskirts. Regular 60c. each. Dollar Day. 49c. each 
Women’s Knit Vests, round neck. Regular 50c. each. Dollar Day, 39c. each'
Knit Spencers, Grey.. Block. Rose. w.ith or without sleeves. Regular 61 71 Dollar n.,,- .,Soiled Wool Toques and Scarfs. Tams, etc. Regular up to $1.5?, ^oflar Da” 2k ^-h ' '
\\hft6 and Grey Flannelette Blankets, double bed size. Regular $3.76 pair vfon „
ocrim Curtain Net. double fam-v borders. Regular 42c quality. Dollar Pay. 2»c° £* yd P

Regular value. $1.75

for $1.00.

4 yds.

$1.25 per yd. Dollar Day 2

Dollar Day, $1.29 and

Chemise. Princess Slips,

DYKEMAN’S

St John’s Greatest 
Bargain Event

Wonderful Reductions in
FURS

for

DOLLAR DAY ONLY
6 only Black Caracul Coats, sizes 36, 38 and 40 by 45 Inches In 

length. These garments are trammed with Dyed Raccoon, Alaska 
Sable, Beaver, AuaC Opcssum, etc. Regular price 6145.00, 
cial Dollar Day price

ape-
$99.00

6 only Muskrat Coats, sizes 36, is and 40 by 45 inch* In length,
trimmed either shawl collar or square and deep cuffs, regular 
price $140.00, special Dollar Day price .................................... $109 00

self-

4 only Seta of Alaska Marten, animal shape collar and either_ round or
canteen muffs, regular price $55. special Dollar Day price $40.00

6 only Taupe or Brown Fox Sets, animal scarfs with 
regular price $58.00. special Dollar Day price

4.only Black Siberian Wolf Sets? animal scarfs with round 
price $35.00, special Dollar Day price .................................

canteen muffs, 
.............. $45.00

muffs, reg. 
.... $28.00

1 only Australian Opossum Set-^Cape scarf and 
price $60.00, special Dollar Day price #.........

only Beaver Set-Cape scarf ffnished with Beaver bottons, and either 
round or canteen muff, reg. price $95.00, special Dollar Dav 

Prfce ....................................................................................................  $66.00

round muff, reg. 
......................  $48.00

1

In addition to the above specially priced articles 
discount of 20 per cent, off ell coats and 25 
for DOLLAR DAY ONLY.

we are offering a 
per cent, off all eets

H. Mont Jones, Limited
92 King Street SL John, IN. B.

"The Only Exclusive Furriers in the 
Maritime Provinces')

► rj3
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The Power of the Dollar Is Greater * 
Here on Dollar Day Than Any 

Other Day in the Year

85 Cents
Does the Work of $ 1 .OO 

on Dollar Day
This applies to Cash Purchases only

Come in, Seledt a Pair of Shoes, 
Shoes for the whole family 

from our Stock of

Up-to-Date Footwear

Ws
’/hmÀ

; ~'...

W/-

A
I

. wmVv,

J. Cohen's - 695 Main St.
Thursday, February 20th

Ladies’ African Brown Hose, 8)4 to 10, Dollar Day, 3 pairs for ..
Ladles’ Chamolsette Gloves, Black, Champagne, White, on Dollar Dav..................
Ladles' Cotton Night Dresses, on Dollar Day ....

as æï? Da5'i,ri“
Ladies’ Underwear, Corset Covers. Corsets, etc., at greatlv reduced orice. on noir a"» n.V MEN* DEPARTMBNT-Our whole stock of Men's .^uTeree^^ie??'

Neckwear, Braces, etc., at greatly reduced prices on DOLLAR DAV 
SHOE DEPARTMENT 10 per cent discount on every line rairied by 

dren's Boots and Shoes for toe great eels on DOLLAR DAY 
See our Special Ladles’ High Cut Dark Tan Boot, leather sole and heel, specially priced for Dollar Day only 

...........*.......... ...............H üüüjü mÆjÉMmBÿÆam sxps

..................  $1.35

........ 89c., $1.15

........ 89c^ $1.15

. $1-89 and $2.00

.................. $1.35
$1.58 and $2.00 
.....................$2.48

Handkerchietd, 

u®. Mena, Ladies’, Misses' and C-hil-

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR OTHER SPECIAL BARGAINS.

J- Cohen, 695 Main Street, North End

i.

make your
DOLLARS__ .
gofar on

-âigP
t7

IUR
DAY

•w mmm Web m

Yes, Our Store Will Be Sizzling 
1th Bargains on Dollar Day

AtilSp<

Ban
k.

-1,0

here’s Just a Few of the 
Specials: i'.-t1 “ *

Men’s Heavy Khald Wool Sox, 75c. quality, per pair ........... 69c
Man’s Heavy Brown Wool Sox, 60c. quality, per pair 
Men's Heavy Grey Wool Sox, 60c. quality, par pair 
Men’s Heavy Grey Wool Sox, 40c. quality, per pair 
Mens’ Cotton Sox, In grey, blue and black, 85c. quality, per pair . 23c 
Men’s Silk Knitted Mufflers, $2.60 quality 
Men’s Heavy Leather Working Mitts, extra special, per pair .... 63c
Men’s Heavy Leather Working Mille, $1.36 quality, par pair ... $1.00 
Men’s Heavy Leather Wbrktng Mttta. $L60 quality, per pair .. $1.io 
Boys’ Heavy Worsted Stockings, $1.00 quality, per pair 
Boys’ Cotton and Wool Stookings, 76c, quality, par pair ....... 83c
Boye’ Strong Cotton Stocking», 60o. qusRty, per pair............. S9C
Boys’ Pullover Sweaters, $1.25 quality, eat*_______
Boys’ Pullover Sweaters, $1.60 quality, each ...
Men's Extra Large Pure Wool Undershirts, $8.00 quality, each .. $1.78 
Men’s Rtb Wool Shirts and Drawers, $1.60 quality, per garment $1.10 
Men’s Heavy Brown Sweater Coats, shawl Dollar, $7.00 quality . $5.23 
Men’s Heavy Black Reefers, storm collar, $18.60 quality 
Men’s Heavy Mackinaw Coats, 813.50 quality ................

®PfX5AL NOTH:—We will allow a discount of 10 per cant on 
Men s Suite and Overcoats, Mens Pants, Boys’ Suite and Overseers 
etc., on DOLLAR DAY ONLY. uverooets.

Come Looking for Bargain» and You Won’t Be Dluanpointtd.

Dollc46c
40c
32c

... $1.63 •t

Porcelain79c

$14.1..... 96c
---- .... $1.13

r China C 
$25.1

< \99.98
$9.98

H. N. DeMille W. H. HA'

85-93 I
199-201 Union St.

Opera House Block

Lll

i

Dollar D<

Gray’s Shoe Store
397 Main Street

f
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You’ll Save a Barrel 
of Money 

On Dollar Day
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A WiivîCer 
The Small Store with the Big Bargains

■

$1X)02 pr. 75c Stocking» ................
$1.76 Night Gowns ................
$1.66 Underskirt» ..........
$1.60 Corset Covers................
$1.76 Chemise» .........................
$2.00 Blouses, all shades ..
$2.00 Boys’ Sweaters ............
$6.60 Ladles' Sweaters ....
$7X10 Men’» Sweaters......... ..
$2.50 House Dresses .......
50c. Ladles’ Summer Vests 
$6.50 Crept de Chine Waists
$^.50 Dteck Skirts ..;.........

$6.00 Grey Tweed Skirts ...
$7.00 Blue Serge Skirts ...
$8.60 Brown Scotch Tweed Skirt*
60c. Corset Covers .. ,•>

76c. Corset Covers ...
80c. Brassieres .............
76c Ladios' Vests and Drawers.. ....'.....................................

$2.00 -Middies ..........................................................................................

SUITS, WINTER COATS, RAIN COATS AND FURS TO BE SOLD 
AT HALF PRICE.

$1.00

$1j00
$1X10
$1XM)

$1.00
$1 j00 
$2.95 
$3.95 
$1.95

29c.
......... $2.95
......... $2.95
......... $4.49
........... $4.93
.........  $5.45

I'M •-•••••

29c.
39c.
59c.
49c.

98c.

1

SILK, CREPE DE CHINE, GEORGETTE, SILK POPLIN AND 
SERGE DRESSES TO BE SOLD AT 14 OFF REG, PRICE.

- V i"

K0MIENSKY & BAIG
723 Mam St

NEAR PARADISE ROW

Dollar Day

►c. quality, per pair............ 59c
!. quality, per pair 
quality, per pair . 

quality, per pair .

46c

40c
32c

id black, 85c. quality, per pair . 23c 
quality $1.63
rte, extra special, per pair .... 63c 
-te, Î1-26 quality, per pair ... $1.00 
ts. $1.50 quality, per pair .. $i,io
.00 quality, per pahr .. 
75c. quality, per pair .

79c
8Sc

to. quality, per pair ... 39c
-a.. 96cUty, each 

Ity, each ... $1.10
îwfhtute, $8.00 quality, each .. $1J9 
s, $1.60 quality, per gannenit $1.10

<•hiwl collar, |7.00 quality . ,3.23 
collar, 111.50 quality 
50 quality................

$9.08 
$9.98

iw a discount of 10 per cut on 
>anta, Boys’ Suita and Ororeoeta,

The Greatest 
Bargain

Day
in the Year

teMille
Union St.
ise Block

id You Won’t Be Dlsaopolnted.

:ials:

DOLLAR DAY

The Greatest Shoe Bargains 
in St. John on

The Greatest Bargain Day 
of the Year at

St. John Branch
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK205 UNiON STREET

a Few of the

Will Be Sizzling 
on Dollar Day

A l
r

DOLLAR DAY FOR 3 DAYS
AT WASSON’S—Thursday, frirfav, Saturday

VACUUM BOTTLES 
Black with Nickel Finish. Keep 
liquids hot 24 Hoiirs. Regular
$2.00 value for 
Lunch tloxe* $5.26 for... $4.98

$1.49

HOT WATER BOTTLES
$1.50 2 quart, Red Rubber for 
89c. Tested.

$2.00 Heavy Red Rubber, 
Moulded for $1.20. Guaranteed. 

WRITING PAPER 
85e. Boxes Linen Paper and 

Envelopes
15c. Linen Tablets, 3 for 

for 20c. For 
10c. Examination Tabs, 4 for 

15c. For 
36c. Mourning Tablets for 13c. 
10c. Linen Envelopes (25) 

4 for 80c. For

$1.39

Quart Bottles

SOAPS27c.
Castile (best quality)

1 lb. boxes 21o11c.
15c. Williams Shaving

For 7c. cake 
50c. Williams’ Stick for ... .39c. 
16c. Palm Oil for 
26c. Large Round Bath .. . .17c. 
16c. Carbolic ..
16c. Jergens Glycerine ....11c. 
Gold Soap .. ..6c. with orders

7c.

12c.
Sc.

....lie.
MEDICINES.

No Extra Charge for War Tax. 
Aspirin Tablets 100 for ....75c. 
Analgesic Tablets, 1 dot. . .19c. 
Analgesic Balm 
Beef, Iron and Wine .. ..89c. 
Soft with Nux Vomica

SMOKY CITY 
Wall Paper cleaner ..
Dyols for Straw Hats .. ..21c. 
Diamond Dyes and Dyola .. 8c. 

Any 4 for 30c.
Be. Chewing Gum .. . .8 for 10c. 
10, 12, 15c. Overseas Boxes 5c.

"Or. 21c.

100 for 43c. 
Burdock Blood Bitters .. . .89c. 
Bowel Tonics 100 for .. ..37c. 
Compound Tfypophosphltr 
Cutlrura Salve 
Cutici^a Soap 
California Fig Syrup .. .. 52c

89c. CUTEX
87c. Preparation for............. 89c.
50c. Set* for 
$1.50 Sets ..

37c.
3ttr.

$1.89DR. CHASE'S
Nerve Food.............
Kidney-Liver Pills................ 21c.
Cough Syrup .... 22c. and r.2c.

48c. TOOTH PASTE.
87c. Colgates for ..
37c. Minty’s for .. . 
87c. X-Ray for .. ..
87c. Vlnolta for .. .

2fic.
2 fir.

.. ..23c.Castorla .
Danderlne.................  81. 67, 93c.
Dodd’s Pills ....
Enos Fruit Salt .
Epsom Salt (1 lb.)
Frult-a-tlves .... 23c. and 46c.
Fellows’ Compound.............. ?! ::'i
Olyco Thymollne
Gin Pills...............
Johnson’s Liniment..............21c.
Mustard Oil
Menthol Plasters...................I Or.
Mlnard's Liniment................. 19c.
Nature's Remedy..................
Nuxated Iron .. ..................
Nujul...........................................
Nervlllne............................ .. .
Plnkham’s Vegetable Com

pound >.........................   ..$113
Rival Herb Tablets..............93c.
Sunflower Seed (1 lb) .. . .16c. 
Scott’s Emulsion fi9c. and $1.38
Williams' Pink Pills............39c.
Woods Norway Pine .. ..22c. 
White Liniment....................... 17c

31c
23r

..43c
TALCUMS

A largo variety of 26c. brands 
Best quality ..............,14c. each

98c.
12c.

VASELINE.29c.
,4oc. 12c.Camphor Tee 

Pure White.
Blue Seal Yellow .. 7 and 12r.

8c. and 16c.
19c.

COLD CREAMS
19c.Peroxide...........................

Ponds ..............................
Daggett and Ramsdells

1 9c. 39c.-
89C

13. 29, 52C.26c.
Orchard White 
Hindu’ Honey Almond . ..49c.
Palm-Olive.............
Fountain Syringes
Bed Pans................
Rubber Diapers .
Absorbent Cotton 
Whisks...................

47c.’1 v
$1.79 & 
.79c. a
69c
17c.

WASSONS tonow rices MAIN St.

MAKES A BIG CUT INHi
(

i\B>

Men’s Shoes 
Women’s Shoes 

Children’s Shoes
Values $1.50, $2.25, $3.00, $4.00, 

$5.00, $6.50, $7.50,
$8.50

Special for Dollar Day

$1.00, $1.18, $1.48, $1.98, 
$2.43, $2.85, $3.35, 

$3.85, $4.85,
$5.85

Please Shop in the Morning

wp 1X1®
VAjcash storeczJ
243-247 Union SL

%jOLUR
DAY r.TTW

Dollar Day Bargains and Reductions
We will make it worth your while to shop with us on Thursday.
Men's Plain Rubbers, $1.25 grade.....................................................

Reduction of 10 per cent, on all other rubbers.
Men’s Dull Calf Neolin Sole Laced Boot», $6.00 grade..... ....

Reductions of 10 per cent, on all boots selling under $6.00.
Men’s Felt Cosey Slippers, $1.25 grade...........................................

Reductions on all other House Slippers.
Boys' and Girls Blue Black Sneakers for Gym., $1.35 grade ....

Reduction of 10 per cent, on White and all Athletic Shoes.
Boys’ Box Calf Leather Lined Boots, $4.50 grade.......................

Reduction of 10 per cent on all Girls’ and Boys Boots.
Ladies' Felt Cosey Slippers, $1.50. $1.35, $1.25 grads» .............

Reductions on all other House Slippers.
Ladies’ Dull Calf, Cloth Tops, Medium High Heels, High Cut Laced Boots.

$4.25 grade . $2.50 per pair

$1.00 per pair

$4.50 per pair

$1.00 per pair

$1.00 per pair

$3.50 per pair

$1.00 per pa-r

$2.00 off every article at $10.00 or over. 
$1.00 off every article from $6.00 to $9.00. 
10 cents off each dollar under $6.00.^— 

SALE GOODS CASH. NO APPROBATION.

[rancis & Vaughan - 19 King Street

yzz zvz
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Special
m ■ *Bargains

For

Dollar Day
t 1

Porcelain Dinner Sets 
$14.00 Each

China Dinner Sets 
$25.00 Each
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W. H. HAYWARD CO.
LIMITED

85-93 Princess SL
\
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Dollar Is Greater 
Day Than Any 
i the Year

1

ents
rk of $1.00 
ir Day
ti Purchases only

Pair of Shoes, 
whole family 

lock of

Footwear

oe Store
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Spend 
Your 

Money
At

Wilcox’s
On

Dollar
Day

t-

Men s, Women’s and Children's Clothing 
of all kinds at Special Cut Prices

for DOLLAR DAY

Charlotte St.
Cor. Union

And this is where you can 
prove it to your entire 

satisfaction 1
See the cuts we here made for tomorrow.

Ladies' High Cut Gun Metal Çoots, Cuban heel.

On Dollar Day $4.85
Ladles' High Cut Kid Boots. Regular $5.85.

On Dollar Day $4.75
Ladies' Mahogany Brown Boot, Neolin or leather 
soles. Regular $6.50

Regular $6.00

On Dollar Day $5.00 
Ladies' Shoes, laced or buttoned. Regular $3.50 and

$4.50 ......................................... On Dollar Day $2.85

Ladies' Gun Metal or Patent Boots (broken sizes)

On Dollar Day $1.88;

MEN’S FOOTWEAR

Men’s Mahogany Calf Boots, receding toe, NeoBn sole.
Regular $6.00........................On Dollar Day $4.85

Men's Black Solid Leather Work Boots. Regular 
$4.00 and $4.50. On Dollar Day $3.00 and $3.50

SPECIAL—Ladies' Pumps and Children’s Shoes 
in broken sizes. We will clean up the lot on 
Dollar Day from $1 00 up.

See Window Display

t

i
I

New York Shoe Store
655 Main Street

i>OLIA DAY ©liar. ‘IT*•$ ir

iir,iio TTgr, ayHunt’s Bargain List 
for Dollar Day

98c White lawn Waists for Dollar Day
AT THE DAYLIGHT STORE

THE GREATEST VALUE-G1VING EVENT OF THE .1 EASON

Ladies Good Quality Print Girls' Gingham and Print Boys' Outing Shirts 48c
House Dresses ... ,96c. Dresses.........50c. each . ,. . ’

Fine White Cotton, I yard Lad.es Fme Qual.ty Seam- 
25c. yard lcas Cotton Hose' * 1 32 " 

Linen Towelling, 18 inches Boys’Heavy Ribbed Cotton 
wide, good quality, 25c. yd. Hose, all sizes 
Fine Quality Knit Corset 

35c. each
Men's Working Shirts, 50c.
Boys All Wool Tweed 

Pants
Men s Grey Wool Hose.

Special value .... 35c.

Regular 50c, Mufflers 
Regular 85c. Mufflers

On Dollar Day 25c. 
On Dollar Day 50c. 

Regular $1.50 Boys" Sweaters, On Dollar Day $1.00 
Regular 50c. Black Cashmere Hose, 3 pairs for $1.00 
Regular $1.25 and $1.50 Ties . .On Dollar Day $1.00 
Regular $3.00 Men’s Sweaters . .On Dollar Day $2.00 
Regular 75c. Wool Gloves 
Regular $1.00 Wool Gloves . . . .On Dollar Day 75c.

Ready-made Linen Roller 
Towels wide68c. each

Bleached Table Linen, 54 
inches wide,. . 85c. yard 

White Cotton Lace Trim
med Corset Covers, 50c. 
each.

46c.
Ladies' Winter Underwear, 

Fleece Lined, 89c. each 
Men’s Heavy Drill Work

ing Pants.............$2.^0

Covers
On Dollar Day 50c.

Ladies' Half Sleeve Vests. 
Regular 50c. value,

96c.Regular 35c. Braces On Dollar Day 20c.
...................... $1.00
....................$1.00
.....................$1.00

Boys' Quadroy Caps
Regular 25c. Socks, 5 pairs for ... 
Regular 40c. Socks, 4 pairs for . . . 
Regular $1.25 and $1.50 Shirts for 
Regular 25c. Soft Collars 3 for . .. 
Regular $2.00 Mocha Gloves . , . . 
Regular $1.25 Leather Mitts.........

Now 35c. 19c. each

COR. DUKE and CHARLOTTE STS.
Store Open Evening. SEE OUR FOUR SHOW WINDOWS.

25c.
$1.50 J
$1.00

Regular $6.50 and $7.00 Blue Serge and Mixed Tweed
Boys' Suits .....................................

Regular $15.00 and $16.50 Men's Suits 
A lot of Soft and Hard Hats............... DOLLAR$5.00

....$12.00
$1.00 each

A few Men's Ulsters, small sizes only Regular $ 10.00 
On Dollar Day $3.00.

Boys' Tweed Vests on Dollar Day 10c. each

DAYHunt’s Clothing Store
17-19 Charlotte Street

1

A PAGE OF MONEY-SAVING 

BARGAINS FOR 
DOLLAR DAY

JUST FOR

DAYDO (

Read These Merchants’ Ads 

and Learn How to 

Save Money
DOLLAR DAY

THURSDAY, FEB. 20!
I las a meaning to you if you shop at Magee's. If you 
haven't shopped here yet, just prove what 
February 20th. You will surely shop here again.

we say on

"Reliable" Merchandise Only.

HUDSON SEAL COATS
Some self trimmed,
Skunk or other harmonizing fur.

For $358.00 instead of $450.00 . . . .You save $92.00 
For 258.00 instead of 325.00 
For $235.00 instead of 300.00 
For 215.00 instead of 275.00 .... You save 60.00

MUSKRAT COATS
For $177.00, $158.00, $140.00, $125.00.

Prices representing actual savings of from $30.00 
to $48.00.

<\ Few Coats Remain at the following special prices:
$122.00, $110.00, $90.00, $78.00.

FOR YOU MEN FOLK V

$1.00 off every $5.00, $4.50 and $3.00 Hat on 
Dollar Day.

UUST FOP
some are trimmed with m

You save 67.00
You save 68.00

GENUINE DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS
Exceptional opportunities for money saving on Dollar Day.

Electric Table Lamps.................................... Regular $17.50........................
Electric Table Lamps.................................... Regular 11.50................X
Electric Table Lamps  ..........................Regular 15.00.... . . . . .

FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY-SPECIAL
6 quart Wear Ever Aluminum Pot. Regular $2.35. Dollar Day Price ....$1.89

............................... Regular $5.00...................

............................... Regular 7.00...................
............................... Regular 5.50...................
See windows for other bargains.

War Savings and Thrift Stamps For Sale Here.

Special $14.00 
Special 9.20 
Special 12.00

Electric Desk Lamps .., 
Electric Boudoir Lamps 
Electric Boudoir Lamps

... Special $4.00 

.. Special 5.60 

.. Special 4.40

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
OVM MAL F A CENTURY

63 King Street, St. John, N. B. SEIfm Su.
\
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fell Seasoned
BONDS

To Yield

5i to 6f
Eastern Securities 

Co., ltd.
JAMES MacMlIRRAY, 

Managing Director

92 Prince William Street, 
St. John, N. B.

MONTREAL SALES.
(McDougall and Cowans.) 

Montreal, Tueediay, Feb. IS 
Morning.

Vic Bonds 19612—1,250 © 100, 11,00( 
@ 100%, 14,350 © 100%.

Vic Bonde 1 «37—800 © 100%, 60(
<S> 101%, 11,000 © 101.

Vic Bonds ,1987-SOO © 102%, 10,40C 
© 108%, 500 © 103%.

Vic Bond» 1923—600 © 100%, 3,20C 
© 100, 500 © 100%, 10,500 © 100%.

Vic Bond» 1933—1,460 © 102, 6,360 
© 102, 64,600 © 1012%, 3,000 © 102%. 

Steamships Gam—«0 © 43. 
Steamships Pfd—16 © 77%. 
Brazilian—£6 © 61%.
Steel Can Coen—25 © 60%, 10 ©

JK>%.
k Dam Iron Oom—60 © 60%. 
j -Train Debentures—8,000 © 76.
/ SlLawindgan—125 © 117.

Montreal Power—37 © 90, 216 © 
89%.

1925 War Loan—500 © 97.
1837 War Loan—500 © 97%. 
Laurentlde Pulp—to © 201%. 
Smelters—2 © 26, 46 © 25%, 200 ©

26.
Rlordon—25 @ llv)%, 50 © 120%. 
Quebec Railway—25 © 17.
Laur Power—66 © 01%.
Affoestoe Corn—0 © m, 25 © 60 6-8, 

U90 © 60, 125 © 62, 125 © 62%. 
Aabeatoe PM—126 © 67%. .
Span River Oom—10 © 19%.
Glas»—.10 © 89%.
Brompton—10 © 58.
Glass Pfd—20 © 8s.
Can Cot PM—25 © 76.

Afternoon.
Vto Bonds 1922—1,300 © 100, 200 © 

100%.
Vic Bonds 1927-6,660 @ 100%, 2,. 

000 © 101, 1,000 @ 101%.
Vic Bonds 1937—100 © 193%.
Vic Bonds 1923—900 © 100.
Vic Bonds 1933—800 © .102, 100 ©

1012%, 2,000 © 102%.
Steamships Oom—(20 © 43. 
Steamship8 Pfd.—135 © 77.
Dorn Textile—26 © 103%, 3 © 104. 
Steel Can Com—10 © «0%, 26 © 

60%.
Dom Iron Com—26 © 60%, 100 © 

60%, 55 © 60.
- Montreal Power—35 © 89 5-8, 69 © 

89%.
1931 War Loan—100 © 96%.
Can Car Com—<10 © 202.
Laur Pulp------40 © 201%.
Smelters—90 © 26.
Coal Bonds—500 © 93.
Gen Elect—5 © 102.
Riordon—?5 © 122. 25 © 121%. 
McDonalds—25 © 21%. 
Wayagamack—76 © 60.
Laur Power—dO © 61%.
Asbestos Oom—165 © 62%, 25 © 

I4A*r @ 51%.
f WVhestos Pfd—80 © 68, 80 @ 68%, 

26 © 69.
Forgings------26 © 191, 26 © 192, 60

© 192%, 26 © 193%, 25 © 194, 26 © 
096, 50 @ 200, 10 © 199%, 60 @ 200. 

Span River Pfd'—10 @70.
Glass»—6 © 89%.
Span River Oom—36 © 19.
N. P.—100 © 4.

f

CMcDougall and Cowane.)
Bid. Ask.

Ames Holden Com. .... >28
Ames Holden Pfd.................
Brazilian L. H. and P. .. 61% 62
Oaniada Car
Canada Car Pfd.............84
Canada Cement 
Canada Cement Pfd. .. 96%
Can Cotton 
Dam Canner»
Dom Iron Com.............. 60 60%
Dam Tex Com
Lauren tide Paper Co. 201%
Lake of Woods .. »............
MacDonald Com............. 2-1% 22
Mi. L. H. and Power .. 89% 89%
Ottawa L. and P. 80
Ogilvie».................
Penman’s Limited 
Quebec Railway 17 18
Shaw W. and P. Co. .. 116 117
Spanish River Com ..18% 19
Spanish River Pfd................

| Steel Oo. Can. Cam. .. 60% 60%

73

66%

m
68

37

103% 104
201%
100

200 210
82

70

N. Y. COTTON MARKET.

(McDougall and Cowans.)
High. Low. Cloec.

Mar. ... w. .. 24.00 22.70 22.70
May .. .. ... 22.92 21.65 21.66
July................22J50 20.80 20.80 1

20.82 19.55 19.55 .
20.50 20X10 19.46

Oct.
Dec*.

:
1COTTON MARKET

Chicago, tile., EV-b. 18.—Corn, No. 3 
yellow, 81.3(1; No. 4 yellow 81.35 to 
81.26; No. 5 yellow |1.23 to-$1.25 

Oats, No. 3 white, 67c to 59c; ; 
Standard 69c to 6964c.

Rye. No. 2 $1.32; Barley 80c. ;o , 
96c; Timothy $7 to $10; Clover 
Inal, Pork nominal. Lard $28.60; Riba 
**.60 to $26.00.

I
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THE MORE YOU SPEND 
THE MORE YOU SAVE
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COTTON MARKET 
MADE ADVANCE

UNIFORMITY IN
MINING LAWS

MARKET SOLD 
OFF MODERATELY

Prices, However, Broke Sharp
ly During the Late Trading.

For the Best Interests of Cana
dian and United States Min
ing Interests.

Tobaccos Struck New High 
Price—Better Interest in 
High Class Rails.

Regular Passenger Services 
to all British Ports

///> CUNARD LINE(McDougall & Cowans)
New York, Feb. 18.—At the high 

•point of the morning the cotton mar
ket showed an advance approximately 
of three cents a pound from the low 
level of the last week. The advance 
had resulted In a distinctly easier 
technical situation. This led to an 
apparent unwillingness on the part 
of the trade to follow the advance, and 
at the same time to anticipate a re
action. Naturally a reaction wan due 
afitor the continued forward move
ment. With the demand hesitating 
a movement to realize profits on the 
(present buying developed which com
bined with scattered Southern selling, 
offerings by reactionist® and selling 
<by local spot interests, prices broke 
sharply during the late trading. The 
selling movement was accelerated by 
a report to the effect that a strike 
was threatened in some of the South
ern mills, where employees were de
manding a 48 hour week. But there 
does not appear anything In the situa
tion to Justify a revival of the recent 
pessimism. General conditions are 
more encouraging and we believe that 
the reactionary movement will he lim
ited and that cotton is a purchase on 
any further good setback.

E. & C. RANDOLPH.

New York, Feb. 18—The existing
confusion In the mining laws of Can
ada and the United States, which, It 
Is said, has led to a duplication of 
effort and has sometimes created a 
barrier to international 
in mining, was the principal subject 
for discussion today at the 
meeting here of the American Insti
tute of Mining Engineers.

Nearly 100 members of the Canadian 
Institute of Mining Engineers

(McDougall & Cowans)
New York, Feb. 18.—Aside from the 

Rails which held up well, the market 
so lu off model «tody In the afternoon. 
There were some exceptions among 
the Industrials, Including National En 
amelling, which advanced more than 
three points to a new high for the 
year. Barrett, Com Products, -and 
Tobacco Products moved up, the lat
ter stock to a new high price, and 
there were rumors of developments In 
the company's affairs, but no definite 
nows. Elsewhere prices reacted gen
erally somewhat below the previous 
close. The street is taking a good

TO LONDON

Néw York Pannonia March t. 
TO LIVERPOOLISP From— 

New York
Boston 
New York
New York 
New York 
New York

MÜWïflWl Royal George 
Prlnsee Juliana 

Aqultanla 
Caron in 
Onduna 
Saxoma

Feb. 22
Feb. 28 
Mar. 1 

Mar. 10 
Mar. 18 
Mar. 18

co-operation

VN?annual
\

Master Mason is 
made from choice to
baccos, fully matured, 
mellowed by age and 
pressed Into a solid plug, 
so as to preserve all the 
moisture and fragrance of 
the natural leaf. 
Convenient, handy, easy 
to carry, It makes the 
sweetest, coolest, smooth- 

smoke you can find.

\ ANCHOR-DONAIDSONpresent for a consideration of the 
problems, in the belief that a joint dis
cussion might be the means of devis- deal of Interest In the better demand 
lug a plan which will remove wasted for high class rails and It Is argued 
effort and possibly result In a uniform that the outlook for the roads gener- 
minlng law for the two countries. ally is Improving. Director General 

The principal address of the meet- Hines says it is the aim to make most 
mg was made by C. V. Corless, of the of tht roads independent of govera- 
uanadian delegation on “Industry, De- nient financial support by the end of 
mocracy and Education.” this year. It may not be possible to

Mr. Corless said that It is not a do this, but his intention to work Jo 
question of wages or hours, or work- that direction would appear to call 
jng conditions* or the number of holl- for a more flavorafole attitude on the 
days that is the cause of unrest in the present, government’s part toward the 
labor world, with its consequent railroads as private corporations. An 
strikes. Granting all demands of labor :tem from Washington published In tht, 

these lines, he said, never satis- Street shortly before the close, ex- 
fled and gives no permanent Improve- cited a good deal of interest. It stated 
ment of relations between capital and that the proposal was under considera-

Non In the House Finance Committee 
u The whole difficulties," he added, to cancel authorization of further is- 
are that In modern Industry the sues of Liberty Bonds and substitute | 

workers do not feel personally Inter- the coming loan short, term notes 
ested. They do not have the oppor- maturing In from two to five years. If 
tunity to think for them selves. They such a plan were adopted, It might 
have little or no sense of personal re- relieve the pressure of government 
sponslblllty and little or no voice In ! borrowing on the investment markets, 
governing themselves. Hence,” he It would apparently postpone the 
■aid, "their spirit rebels against ex- ! more permanent funding of the debt 
ternal authority, In which they have j until industrial activity had fully ie- 
no share.” vlved.

TO GLASGOWZ [f

St. John, N.B.Eastern Securities 
Co., ltd.

JAMES MacMURRAY, 
Managing Director

Oaeeandra Feb. 28V

ANCHOR LINE
est NEW YORK TO GLASGOW 

For rates of passage and further par
ticulars apply to all local 

ticket agents, or The 
ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, LTD. 

182 Prince William Street,
ST. JOHN. N.B.

RESOLVES FAVOR 
RETURNED MEN

92 Prince William Street, 
St. John, N. B.

Whether for Government, 
Business or s well-earned 

The Regular

Private
holiday

MML, PASSENGER AND 
FREIGHT SERVICE
between Can ado and theAlberta Miners Act for the 

Best Interests of Returned 
Army and Naval Men.

MONTREAL SALES.

West Indies(McDougall end Cowan».) 
Montreal, Tuesday, Feb. 18 

Mornlng,
Vic Bonds 19C2—1,266 @ 100, 11,000 

@ 100Î4, 14,860 @ 100%.
Vic Bonde mi—800 @ 100%, 600

@ 101%, 11,000 @ 101.
Vic Bonds .19*7-800 @ 102%, 10,400 

@ 108%, 500 @ 103%.
vie Bonds 1928—600 @ 100%, 8,200 

@ 100, 500 @ 100%, 10,600 @ 100%.
Vic Bonds 1»33—1,460 @ 102, 6,360 

@ 102, 64,600 @ 102%, 3,000 @ 102%. 
Steamships Com—«0 ft. 43.
Steam Ships PM—-16 a 77%. 
Brasilian—26 @ 61%.
Steel Cam Cam—25 @ 60%, 10 @

#«%.
k Dom Iron Com—60 @ 60%. 
y -Train Debentures—8.000 @ 76. 

Sluiwlnlgan—126 @ 117.
Montreal Power—37 ffi 90, 216 @ 

89%.
1025 War Loam—600 @ 97.
1837 War Loan—500 @ 97%. 
Lauremtlde Pulp—to @ 201%. 
Smelters—2 @ 26, 46 @ 25%, 200 @

6y -Oi*

JJMSpOalgary, Alita., Feb. 18.—The miners 
at Dietriot 18 at the! 
morning unanimously agreed to the 
resolution of tlia special committee 
lb connection with the relation of or
ganized labor to returned veteran®. 
This resolution demands for the re
turned men of the army and naval 
forces that their membenshlp la the 
organization be held to be continuous, 
and that they he i «instated at the 
same class of labor a® they were em
ployed at before enlisting in the army 
or navy forces; also, that they should 
be given preference of employment 
where new m

Sales 628,800.

MOTORS IN THE E. & C. RANDOLPH.r convention this

SOUTH AFRICA
HAS NO KICK

FIRM ISSUES
Oils Were Again Depressed on 

FWit-taking and Bearish 
Issues.

1» the most attractive Tourist Route 
available to CsnsdiaD Travellers today. 

Literature sent on request
THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. 

HALIFAX, N. S.
British Have Shown Them 

Consideration and Sym
pathy.New York, Feb. 18.—Uncertainty 

and consequent Irregularity of pxioea 
marked the sluggish trading on the 
exchange today, the- session reflecting 
none of the previous day’s.public in
terest, activity or breadth.

Motors and

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIME TABLE

ployed.
The interests of the mass ot re

turned men and that of the body of 
organized labor la recognized as be
ing identical.

« Practically the whole of the morn
ing session today was taken up in 
condemning the policy of the Mine 
Workers' Journal.

Capetown, S. A., Feb. 17. Canadian 
Press Despatch from Reuter’®, Limit
ed).—The assembly today continued 
the debate on the Republican propo- 
ganda. Sir Thomas Watt, the Minis
ter of the Interior, declared that it 
would he Impossible for any league of 
nations to treat South Africa with 
more consideration or more sympa
thetically than Great 
done.

Colonel Mentz, the Minister of 
Lands, speaking a® a former Trans
vaal Republican, declared that, as 
long a® Great Britain kept faith, lie 
would keep hi® word given at Vereen- 
iglng, but they must show that they 
intended honorably to stand by the 
pledgee given at the time of the

some of the minor or 
unimportant specialties comprised the 
firm to strong issues and oils were 
again variably depressed on protflt-tak- 
ing and bearish pressure. The net re
sult represented little more than the 
conflicting views of cllqeu® and pool®.

Almost the sole hopeful feature 
was the relative strength of rails, buy
ing of that group at intervals includ
ing most of the representative shares 
In the Granger Transcontinental and 
ooal diivistons at 1 to 1% point gains.

Raids were almost the only share® 
to retain a fair proportion of their ad
vance in the selling movement of the 
last hour, which virtuality effaced 
General Motor’s extreme rise of four 
points and affected moderate unsettle- 
ment elsewhere.

United States Steel closed at a lose 
of virtually & point after having made 
a slight gain, other steels and equip
ments re-acted 1 to 3 -point® with Ma
rine Preferred and Mexican Petrol
eum’s further reversal extended to 
other oils. Early gains of 1 to 2 
points In local tractions were held 
and popular tobaccos ciosed at irregu
lar advances. Sales amounted to 626,- 
000 shares.

Recent mixed condition® in the

On and after June 1st, 1018, a steam
er of this company leaves St. Johi 
every Saturday, 7.30 a. m., lor Black's 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Reaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Monday, two 
Ooun of high water, tor St. Andrew», 
calling at Lord ® Cove, Richardbon. 
L’Etete or Back Bay.

Leaves St. Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, for St George, Back Bav and 
Clack s Harbor.

Leaves Black s Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for St John 
6 a. m., Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware 
housing Co., Ltd., ’Phone 2681. Man» 
ger Lewis Co

This company will not be reaponelbli 
tor any debts contracted after this date 
without a wr.tten order from the 
pany or captain ot the steamer.

26.
Britain hadRiordan—2T) @ 110%, 50 @ 120%. 

Quebec Railway—1*5 ($(’ 17.
Laur Power—55 # 61 %.
Adbestoe Com—d iff m, 25 @ 80 6-8, 

180 61, 125 <S> 62. 125 ff 62%.
Aabowtce P£d—125 @67%. .
Span River Com—10 ®) 18%.
Okies—<10 @ 39%.
Bromp-ton—10 @ 58.
Glass Pfd—20 (Q) 85.
Can Cot Pfd—25 @ 76.

Afternoon.
Vto Bonds 1922—1,300 @ 100, 200 &

100%.
Vic Bond® 1927-6,650 @ 100%, 2,- 

000 @ 101, 1,000 @ 101%.
Vic Bonds 1937—100 iff) 103%.
Vic Bonds 1923—900 (ft) 100.
Vic Bonds 1933—800 & 102, 100 ®

10(2%, 2,000 @ 102%.
Steamships Com—20 <0> 43. 
Steamships Pfd.—135 <0> 77.
Dom Textile—26 @ 103%, 3 © 104. 
Steel Can Com—10 @ H0%, 26 @ 

60%,
Dom Iron Com—26 <Q 60%, 100 <3> 

60%, 55 @ 60.
- Montreal Power—35 # 89 5-8, 69 @ 

89%.
1931 War Loan—100 @ 96%.
Can Car Com—10 @ 202.
Laur Pulp------40 <d) 201%.
Smelters—HO ® 26.
Coal Bond®—500 @ 93.
Gen Elect—5 102.
Rlordon—?5 122. 25 @ 121%.
McDonald®—25 <3> 21%.
Wayagtamack—76 @ 60.
Laur Power—dO @ 61%.

I Asbestos Com—165 @ 52%, 25 (g> 
mfai @ 5i%.
* WVbeeAoe 

25 @ 69.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS.
(McDougall and Cowane.)

Open. Low. Close,
68% 69%

63% 63% 
117% 117% 
«6% 65%
74 75

Am Beet Sug 68 
Am Car Fdy 89 
Am Loco ... 63 
,Lm Sugar . 117 
Am Smelt . . 66 
Am Stl Fdy 76 
Am Woolen . 51 
Am Tele . . 102% 
Anaconda . . 58% 
Am Can ... 45 
Atohlaon . . 91% 
Ballt and Ohio 47 
Bald Loco . . 74% 
Beth Steel . . 62 
Brook Rap Tr 22%
CFI..............36%
Che® and Ohio 66 
Chino 
Cent Loath . 62% 
Can Pac .. . 160% 
Distillers . .56% 
Crue Steel . 58% 
Erie Com .. . 16% 
Erie 1st Pfd 36% 
Gr Nor Pfd . 92% 
Gen Elect . . 161 
Gr Nor Ore . 38% 
Gen Motors 138% 
Royal l>utch 92% 
Ind Alcohol . 106 
Inspira Cop 43% 
Kenne Cop .. 30 
Lehigh Val 55% 
Mer Mar Pfd 102 
Mex Petrol . 177 
Midvale Steel 41% 
Mi®® Pac . . 24% 
NY NH and H 27% 
N Y Cent . . 73% 
Nor and Wt 105% 
Nat Lead . . 67
Penn..............44%
Press Stl Car 62% 
Reading Cam 78% 
Repub Steel 75 
St Paul .. . 36% 
Son Pac .. . 101% 
Sou Rail . . 27 
Studcbaker .. 55% 
Union Pac . 129% 
U S Stl Com 92% 
U 8 Rub . . 78 
Utah Cop . . 6-8% 
Westinghouse 42% 
West Union . 87% 
U S Stl Pfd 114%

RESIGNATION GRAVEL
ROOFING

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

55.% 68% 
44% 44% 
91% 92

IS WITHDRAWN
47 47% Paris, Feb. 18.—A despatch from 

Weimar, published here today, state j 
that the resignation of Count voi 
Brodkdorff-Rantzau, as German secre
tary for Foreign Affaire, was with
drawn after a long session of the 
cabinet.

73% 73% 
60% 60% 
22% 23% J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St.

'Phone Main 356.
56%

33% 83% 63%
60% 60%

160% 160%
05% 55%
57% 67% | bond market continued, speculative 
16% 16%

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
CHANGE OF TIME.

Commencing October 1st ana until 
.armor notice, » learner will gall as 
lollows:

Leave Grand Manan Mondays, 7.3.j 
a.m , for tit. John via Eas.port, ’cam- 
pobello and VV iisou'e Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf, 
tit. John, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m.. ror 
Grand Manan via Wilson’s Beach. 
Campobello and Lamport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.30 a.m., tor tit. ti.eptien, via 
cello, Eastport. Cumming's
St. Andrews.

Returning leave St Stephen Fridays 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and Ice permitting) 
for Grand Manan. via St. Andrews 
Cumming’s Cove, Eastport and Campe* 
belle.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 
7.30 a.m. for SL Andrews, via Campo
bello, Eastport and Cumming’s Cove, 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
Grand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D GUPTILL, 
Manager.

Transfers of real estate have been 
recorded as follows:

St. John County.
H. iS. Keith to William Dtamery, pro

perty In Richmond street.
Benjamin Lawton to F. S. Walker, 

property In SI monels.
D. H. Saker to Hunfleld & Oo., Ltd, 

property In Simonds.
Myer Whltzman to Sam Levine, pro

perty Dorchester street extension.
Kings County.

T. T. Goodwin to Luda A. Graves, 
property in Ha velock.

R L. Gulliver to Margaret A. Gul
liver, property at Waterford.

Robert Lockhart to Celte E. Lock 
hart, property In Springfield.

William Marshall to Clarence Arm
strong, property In Sussex.

Annie 1’. O’Repan to T. t. Good
win. property in Havelock.

Albert Ryan to Andrew Anderson 
$100, property In Sussex.

J. H. Reynolds to Frederick Camer
on, lumber on property In Havelock

rails elbowing further heaviness, while 
local traction Issue® responded to 
the strength of allied phares. Liberty 
bonds steadied, but International war 
Issues lacked feature. Total sale®, 
par value, aggregated $10,875,000.

Old United States coupon fours 
gained 3-8 per cent, on sale.

All About 
the Town

% 27 
92%\93 

150% j60% 
38% 38% 

133% 139 
90% 92 

104% 104% 
43% 44 
29% 29% 
65% 66% 
99% 190 

174% 176% 
41% 41%
34% 34% 
27% 27% 
73% 74

36
!

PARIS PRESS
t-ampo-

Cove andIS SATISFIED A Big, Bright, Breezy Budget of Live 
Local News, covering every subject 
you like to read about,—

Pfd—80 @ 68, 80 @ 68%,

Forging®------26 ® 191, 25 ® 192, 69
® 192%, 25 ® 193%, 25 194, 25 @
196, 50 <g> 200, 10 <S> 189%, 60 @ 200. 

Span River Pfd—40 @> 70.
Glass—6 @ 88%.
Span River Oam—35 Q) 19.
N. P.—100 @ 4.

Extension of the Armistice 
Has Been a Pointed Warn
ing to Germany.

Business,
Finance,

44% 44%
61% 61% 
79% 80% 
74% 74% 
36% 36% 

101 101%

The Market?. 
Shipping.

Society
Community Interests,

Churches. Societies* 
Institutions.

Parte, Feb. 18.—The Parle press to 
day expresses satisfaction over the 
extension of the armistice with Ger
many under the conditions Imposed.

"Once more the Germans have bow
ed to the firmly expressed will of the 
Allies,” says the Matin. "Germany 
needed a pointed warning. She has 
now but one policy left to her—to pay 
and seek oblivion.”

The Echo de Paris recalls the fact 
that It needed four days of debate by 
the Allied and Associated Powers to 
bring them to a realization "of the 
necessity of giving proof of their unity 
tc the enemy.”

It expresses the hope that “the les
son of Treves will be heeded and ap
plied to numerous problems apparently 
hopeless of solution.”

i
("McDougall and Cowans.)

Bid. Ask. 27 27% Movies,
Ames Holden Com..............
Ames Holden Pfd................
Brazilian L. H. and P. .. 51% 52
Canada Car
Canada Car Pfd.............84
Canada Cement 
Canada Cement Pfd. .. 96%

££ Can Cotton ........  ..............
Dom Canner» .
Dom Iron Com.............. 60 60%

ï:, Dom Tex Com................103% 104
Laurent.!de Paper Co. 291%

, Lake of Wood®........... 160
r MacDonald Com. ... ..21% 22

MtLH, and Power .. 89% 89%
Ottawa L. and P. .. . 80

| Ogilvie».................
.? Penman's Limited 
| Quebec Railway .

■ . Shaw W. and P. Co. .. Ilf, 117
J? Spanish River Com ..18% 19

T Spanish iRlver Pfd................
-i eteel Oo. Can. Com. .. 60% 60%

>28 54% 64% 
129% ISO 
91% 91% 
77% 77% 
67% 67%

The Speaking Stage,
Feminine Interests, 

Sport.

In Addition To
ALL THE NEWS FROM ALL THE 

WORLD FROM OUR SPECIAL COR
RESPONDENTS, OVER OUR OWN 
LEASED WIRE, comes to Standard 
readers every morning.

Do YOU Read The Standard?

j73

BANK OF MONTREAL32

«

W* p~d ,up Cepiui stock of 
this institution bos been declared for 
the current quarter payable on and 
after Saturday, the FIRST DAY OF 
MARCH next, to Shareholders of 
record of 31st January, 1919.

By order of the Board. 
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR.

General Manager. 
Montreal, 21st January, 1919.

66% 42 42
«7% 87%

68
. 87

MONTREAL PRODUCE.
DOMINION201% BITUMINOUS 

STEAM ond 
QAS COALS

General Sales Office
lit ST. JAM IS ST.

Montreal, Feb. 18.—OATS, extra No. 
1 feed, 78.

FLOUR—Man. Spring, New Stand
ard, firsts, 11.10 to 11.20.

ROLLED OATS—Bag, 90 lbs, 4.10 
to 4.25.

MILLFEED—Bran, 40.25 to 40.50; 
Shorts. 44.00 to 44.50; Mouille 64.00. 

HAY—No. 2 per ton, car lots, 24.00 
POTATOES—Per bag,

SPRINCHIIL
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Dally, In Town, by Carrier,200 210 MONTREAL$5.00 a year 
$3.00 a year

82
DENEKINE’S ARMY

SWEEP BOLSHEVIK
Dally, by Mall17 18

Semi-Weekly
Tuesday and Friday, by Mall.TIMING? R. P. A. W. F. STARR, LIMITED 

Agents at SL John.70 car lots, $1.00 a year1.75. Odessa, Thursday, Feb. 13—In the 
victorious advance General Deneklne’s 
army scattered a Bolshevik force of ; 
more than 100,000. Bolshevik! war 
material In railway cars which stretch
ed for a distance of thirty miles also 
was captured.

By his victory In the Caspian region 
General Oenekine will be able tn turn 
his attention to the Don region where 

î nn.-ition of the forces opposed to
the (Bolshevik! has been precarious 
for several weeks.

'

COALCHICAGO PRODUCE.N. Y. COTTON MARKET.Si- Passage Tickets By AH 
Ocean Steamship Lines 
WM. THOMSON & CO.

LIMITED
Royal Bank Bldg., St John.

(IMcDougail and Cowans.)
Corn.

High. Low. Close.
............127% 124% 126

118% 129%
118% 116 117%

Oats.

(McDougall and Cowans.)
High. Low. Close.

Mar. ... .. 24.00 22.70 22.70
May .. .. ... 22.92 21.65 21.66
July ... .. 22J50 20.80 20.80

20.82 19.55 19.55
20.50 20X10 19.46

THESTANDARD IN STOCK
All Sizes American Anthracite 

Georges Creek Blacksmith 
Sprlnghlll Reserve 

PRICES LOW.

Mar.
May .. .. 122%
JulyOct.

Dec.
Limited,

82 Prince William Street.
St. John, N, B.

Mar.
May
July............... 57%

Pork. 
40.16

68% 58%
69%COTTON MARKET 69% R. P. & W. F. Starr, Limits!67%

Smythe Street « Unibn StreetChicago, tile., Feb. 18.—Corn, No. 8 
yellow, $1.80; No. 4 yellow $1.26 to 
$1.26; No. 5 yellow $1.22 to-$1.25 

Oats, No. 3 white, 67c to 59c; 
Standard 69c to 69 %c.

Rye. No. 2 $1.32; Barley 89c. to 
96c; Timothy $7 to $10; Clover 
litol, Porte nominal. Lard $28.60; Ribs 
*4.60 to $26.00.

May 39.86 INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company
Accident, Sickness, Employers' Liability. Guarantee Bonds, 

Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, General Agent», St John, N. B.

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
At an evening party a lady said to 

her partner: Can you tell me who 
that exceedingly plain man Is sitting 
over there?

That is my brother.
Oh, I beg your pardon, she replied. 

I had not noticed the resemblance.
McGIVERN COAL CO.

e MILL STREET.TEL. 42

We Carry a 
Full Line of ELECTRIC IRONS For All 

Purposes
Electrical Contractors

91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
M 2579-11.

HIRAM WEBB & SON,

'Phones: M. 1595-11

>LLAR

ind
ur
icy
t

ox’s
1
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iy
Children’s Clothing
:ial Cut Prices
R DAY

tie St.
nion

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince William Street, - St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices : Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on sll Exchanges.

The Canada Permanent Trust Company
will collect rents, pay taxes, make repairs, place Insurance and fully 
administer properties, relieving its client® 
thereto.

of all concern In regard

This Company is under the same direction and management as the 
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Established 1856.
whose Total Assets exceed Thirty-one Million Dollars.

Advisory Board for the Province of New Brunswick:
W. Malcolm MacKay, Rothesay.

Branch Office, corner Prince William Street and Market Square, 
Saint John, N. B.

Hon. W. E. Foster, St. John.

H. N. M. STANBÜRY, Manager.

In Your Interests
we again remind 
you that increas
ing expenses 
make Imperative 
AN EARLY AD
VANCE IN OUR 
SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES.

;i.£

ere you can 
our entire
tion ï

tomorrow.

ioota, Cuban heel.
... On Dollar Day $4.85 

Regular $5.85.
On Dollar Day $4.75 

>t, Neolin or leather 
■ • On Dollar Day $5.00 
L Regular $3.50 and 
>. On Dollar Day $2.85 
Toots (broken size»)

On Dollar Day $1.98

WEAR

receding toe, NeoBn aoL.
,. On Dollar Day $4.85 
rk Boots, Regular 
hr Day $3.00 and $3.50

d Children’s Shoes 
clean up the lot on t

I
*pky I

hoe Store
tree!

THE s
«

GREATEST
BARGAIN

DAY
IN THE YEAR

■

m

pOMINlOf* 
CÔAL COMPANY

/Imttcd

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHÔR-DONALDSON
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8

/
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*
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ENGRAVERS

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
’Phone 2129

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, I 
Special attention «Iveu to lUteraut 

and repairs to houaee and stores

80 Duke Street. 'Phone M. 7l
Si. JOHN, N. B.

te
Y MANUFACTURE

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality
gj < jn Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of tl
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Food Board incense No. 11-264.

COAL AND WOOD
COLWEIJI^ FULL CoZlr 

Coal and Kindling 
UNION STREET, W. E. 

’Phone W. 17.:
H. A. DOHERTY

Successor to 
F. C. MESSENGER

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Hay market Square 

'Phone 505U.

ELEVATORS
We manulaoture Electric Frelgh 

Panepnger, Hand Power, Dumb WaiFer6
STEPHENSON & CC

ST. JOHN, N. B.
E.

--- ----------------------------------------------- ----------------rtniiniiiiiiii yHI1t1T-~-‘“*‘*"<l“‘,*‘****M**M*M***M“ W. G T. U. APPROVE 
OF WOMAN INSPECTOR

For and About Women Children Cry for Fletcher's
At Meeting Yesterday Vote 

to Assist on Thrift Day by 
the Purchase of Stamps.tmtmfiMti-criiiiwmtiw

------------------------------------------ --------- 1 ------------------------ ♦ from mission
TO CATHEDRAL

t

A THOUGHT FOR 
TODAY

Frances Willard Day was fittingly 
observed by the W. O. T. U. at their 
meeting held at the home ot Mrs. Sey
mour, Carmarthen Street. Mrs. Sey
mour was In charge of the meeting, 
and after devotional exercises read 
from sketches of the Life and Works 
of Franc06 Wlll&rd, which selections 
were greatly enjoyed.

A paper on The Street Education ot 
the Children, was read by Mra. 
Christie.

Miss Perry, of the Y.W.C.A. gaye 
l general account of the activities 
of that association, tolling ot the host-

mT d"UVr by Mr* S Aeap,e.tnbg

.Matthew on from "Mission to C&tihe- solo was given by Mre. Barnard,
dial,*' being the last of the series of "Nothing Shall Elver Grow Old.” 
tatks on cathedrals given under the The president reported a letter re- 
uuspicea of the Lndfes Branch of the ceived, asking the Union to voice their 
Natural History 6*c-ctety. The rooms approval of a woman as factory 1n- 
were tilled yesterday and it is with cpector, and -this was voted upon and 
regret that many realized that the unanimously passed. Tho secre-.arv, 
eud had come of; these Tuesday after- Mrs. Hanselpacker, read a letter from 
noon lectures frotn which both Infor- the Thrift Stamp ’ Committee, asking 
ma Lion and pleasure has been obtain- the W. C. T. U. to vote funds u>- 
ed. Mrs. J A. McAtrty presided. wards the purchase or stamps on

From the storehouse of her mem- Thrift Day. 
ory and -from her wide knowledge of funds to use In that way at present it 
nooks, Mrs. Matthew described the was decided to have each member 
labors of the bund of pious and de-vot- ,*:.8ist personally in the purohaee of 
ed mem who .founded the missions, stnps on Thursday 
She began 'her r11»" to0 fî?ry The Comity Union meeting, whim 
ctf the mission at Uuadnhipo. "The ,ake, place shortly, was discussed. 
Lourdes of America ’ the drat Chris- Mre. Hoar moved a hearty vote at 
« «s ^n,àn A“lerlca- ”rs- thanks to Mrs. Seymour and her
Matthew told ot Its mcuireeque leg- daughter. Mra. Hutchings, for their 
end. Lite White Lady, the painting ol kind hospitality and Mrs H to 
the Virgin and the Holy Well wherh aiiT i W:

to lathe and be healed. Millions of 
pilgrims flock every year to this mis-

Tihe lecture was illustrated witn 
tine views and a map «-as thrown on 
the screen showing Lite “King's High
way,’’ the road trodden from San 
Diego to Sun Francisco by the Fran
cise lan monks who set up the Housed 
of God in tiie wilderness. It is the 
present intention to have tills road 
restored and with sacred shrines and 
bell lowers to recall the passera*)y, on 
toot or in motions, to the woraehip of 
their fathers.

San Gabrieli© with its gardens and 
outside stairway, its bolls consecrated

Let’s Talk It Over
*

almost gone in a cycle. We are get
ting back to the actual "loaf-giver” 4 
its original derivation after a period 
oi time, during which the noble word 
Lad come to have only the significance 
of a fashionable dv.mp. Like its com 
panion. "gentleman.'’ It has” been 
'coiled by all ignoble use.”

Mothers,.in ether days, used to urge 
their daughters to be little ladites, 
which usually meant that they were 
too old to romp and play In the care 
free ways of their brothers, who, when 
hurt, were told to *"be a man.”

Ladylike, an adjective really of tho 
finest quality, had it» force and power 
taken from it, until it was Used as a 
term of derision for men who made 
paper lampshades or were otherwise 
inclined to show feminline traits.

“Woman" has come into her own. 
not only in actuality but the word it
self has been raised and honored.
' Womanly" certainly possesses more 
of dignity and tenderness than it» 
once synonym would have today.

Things which were once thought to 
be unladylike are now admired and re
spected, such as girls oarnin£ their 
own living rather than being depend
ent upon the charity of others. It
was decidedly ladylike to make mum FUwd eiwrge ot rcIreellmentS.
tirais, thougn in previous ages the Tlle girla oC Ulv Hlgll school who 
work itself would have been regarde l a9sleted In the afternoon were served 
with horror -t was ladylike and wo- witk tea Mr5 F A Young served 
mamy to drive a motor car. unchaper- iu„cheon for the West Side workers 
cued through all kinds of dangers, and *t the Wolcott. The North End 
m all sorts of places. While the early headquarters were at the library. 
Victorian and Georgian women doubt Mias Harriet Vincent was in charge 
.ess would have done tho same with of tags and bonks. Miss flow toy being 
courage and cevotion, foi they, too, chairman of the finance committee 
wore British, still thetr traditions and and the Bank of Nova Scotia looked 
up-bringing would have severely ham- after the counting ot the money, 
pored them. . rp|le largest taKetn was eolleot-

o-ports were most unladylike in by-It'd by Mrs. F. E. Jordan, a sister ot 
gone times, yft today girls are eneour- : the president of the association, Mrs. 

The Man or Woman Who Can Eat aged to make athletics a part of Unir Vincent, who i-s vlfctting her from 
Heartily and Not Fade Away Is the vea *n order that they may develop Chatham. Mrs. Jordan was in Queens 
Welcome Guest Anywhere. I inl° healthy and stronger women 1 ward and her bank contained $101.

1 ls almost impossible to write this I Mrs. F. XV. McLean came next with
Many people just liatv to eat in article without quoting the well j $79 from the same ward, 

company. They prefer to crawl into known Punch joke which illustrates The Rothesay collection w-as in 
some by-place lor a dyspeptic s piatu my point so well, ft is that of the charge of Mrs. A. XV. Daniel and this 
of molly coddle. Business men a t perron in the police court who assert- will add still more to the proceeds, 
resort to this form of weakness unde et, "Drunk I may 'ave been. Dlsor- The ward convenorship Was under 
the .belief they can work better, uut j derlv. never! Halwavs the Loidv!" direction of Mrs. Byron Lingley.
It isn’t what you eat but what yo : in nie business world girls feci that Those in charge of the wards: North
ligest that counts. Some, s\°“ac£* j w:ie™ ^ey arc working on an equality Eud Mrs H B. Travis, Mrs. G. 
can't digest even.a glass of mint. ' with men they muet not ask for spe- Murdoch; XVest Sice, Mrs. E. A. 
they simply keep on feeding dyspepsia <ir.! privilege One business woman Young; Fairvtile, Mrs. 
and get gas. water brash, sour risings was heard to say “Please call me a Stout; Queen, Mrs. XV. Frank Bowse, 
and so on that the better informed , vv< man. I shall always try to be a Miss Harriet \rincent; Kings, Mrs. XV. 
and hearty eaters entirely avoid., lady though.” ' B. Tennant; Dukes, Mrs. Edmund
This they do by using Stuart s Dyspep-i There is thc dtetlnotion w]üch k k St^ord. Mrs. H. C. XVctmore; Sydney,

Tablets. easiei to exp’ain thus. :han in anv Mra. XV. C. Clark, Mrs. Frank Hoi*
M:mv physicians prescribe them for other way. for the true woman is \ man; Victoria, Mrs. H. H. Pickett, 

Indict im. dyspepsia and other di- lady under any and in every cirenm. Mrs. XV. C. Rising; Prince. Mrs. H. 
gestive disorders. They are sold at, stance. ' h. Peck; XVel-liugton, Mrs. H. L
every fini store, everywhere, price , -------- -■ ■ • ■ -— Spangler. The ward was worked by
SO cents a box. I Fair. the members of the Loyalist Chapter

Ask your druggist more about them. 0f the i. o. D. E. OUiers chapters as-
!Trh wm marr-v a stating were: The Brunswick. Lady
«îwïîiL i nVe y0lî a princely Roberts, The Seven Seas, Royal
a lowance. Two dollars, please. Standard, The Valoavtier, Saint Moni-

Customer—111 pay you out of the ca-8 Society, Junior members of the
allowance. Good day. Natural History Society, and the High

School girte.

And thus he bore without albuse 
The grand old name ot gentleman 
Defamed by every charlatan 
And soiled by all ignoble use.

—Alfred Tennyson.

LA DAME. The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
' in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature el 

— and has been made under his per*
sS5SSyft~tfa:':

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.& What is ÔASTOFFiA j
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, / 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains 
neitiier Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. It» 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it ha» 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic açd Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids

Mrs. George Matthew Gives 
Delightful Lecture Yester
day in N. H. S. Series—Fine 
Musical Programme.

In a story by Mary Roberts Reinhart 
the following conversation occurs:

"lit'a not work tor aThe Man : 
lady."

The ' XX7oman : “Lady ! 
fashioned your are. 
ladies any more, just women. And if 
we aren’t measured by our usefulness 

general not-worth-a- 
penny-nes6,—«wel'l we ought to be."

This set me thinking what queer 
changes the years have made in that 
-vord "lady,’’ and how its meaning has

How old- 
There are no ST. JOHN CITIZENS 

GIVE GENEROUSLY
An afternoon ot rare enjoyment 

was afforded tboee who attended the,i.stead of oui

Free Kindergarten Taggers 
Collect Over $ 1,900—
Many Workers Covered the 
City.

The Welcome Guest 
Has a Good Stomach toe assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. ^

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS1
Bears the Signature of ~

As a result of yesterday’s tag day 
tiie funds of the Free Kindergarten 
Association are the rrcher by over 
$1;900 and Mrs. T. N. Vincent and her 
committees are very much gratified 
by the generous response to their up-

Tlio headquarters were at tho 
Church of England Institute and here 
the taggers were entertained at 
luncheon. Mrs. J. Bullock and Mrs. T.

Not What You Eat But What You 
Digest Tells the Story.. .Eat Any

thing if You Follow With a 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet,

As the Union has no

T'A
4Ê ê

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always BoughtY. W. P. A. EXECUTIVE.

lil To complete plans for Thrift Day a 
meeting of the executive of the Y. XV. ‘|
P. A. was held last evening In the. 1 
G. XX7. V. A. rooms. The acting 
president, !Mtes Alice Fairweather,1 
presided, and a new member ot the 
executive, Miss Reita MacNeil, was 
elected to till Miss Brock’s place 

Miss Alice Hatch was appointed remark, 
convener ot the entertainment com
mittee and Miss XVlnifred Upham, of 
the telephone committee. Miss Char- you 
lotte Dodge, of the ushering commit- j — 
tee reported that only four ushers *■ 

and named, aud Santa Barbara were win be required, as one of the.Imperial 
depicted oni the screen, the scenes oit_(aff has returned from overseas, j 
great beauty being something to be Mira Helen Church was appointed ! 
remembered with pleasure. treasurer of the Seamen’s Institute

After the reading of am amusing cailTeen with Miss Parchell as assist-1
sketch entitled "XVho Are the New ant- Miss Short was authorized to J
Yorkers?” the Cathedral of St. John pay gy^ral bills. Miss Marion Crulk-1
the Divine of New Xork was shown, shank acted as secretary In the ab- 
and in e sermon preached by Bishop sence 0f Miss 
Potter excellent re a uns for its exis
tence given. The lecturer pointed out 
that it is a house of worship by the 
people, of the people, and tot; tiie peo
ple. with its chapels of the seven 
Longues, and the freedom and wel
come accorded to all who enter tihere.

The musical programme was in 
charge of Mrs. Scovtl and was very 
tine indeed, consisting of piano and 
vocal solos. Illustrative of tiie relig 
ions and national characteristics men 
tinned in the address. The programme 
follows:

Indian Ijodge, MacDowell; Ro
mance, Schuman, Mias Dorothy Bay 
and.

THE CINTAUW COM PANV. N«W VOtoK PITY.

A judge was listening to a testimony asked, 
in a case and ventured to interject a The complainant eyed him susplo 

lously for a moment and then replied: 
You can’t mix me up as easy as 

you claim that tnis mg man nit that, Judge. Usaid he hit me with a 
with malice aforethought? he Ford, and I suck to It!

.

' i ■

deSoyres.

Took Severe Cold
ON HIS LUNGS.

COUGHED PHLEGM and BLOOD.

On the first appearance of a cough 
or cold, do not neglect it, but get rid ; 
ot it at once before it has a chance | 
to grow worse, and gets settled on tho 
lungs,' causing bronchitis, pneumonia 
and other serious lung troubles.

Dr. XXrood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
will cure the cough or cold on Its 
first inception and perhaps save you 
years of suffering.

Mr. G. F. Stratychuk, Canora, Sask. 
writes:—"Last winter I took a most 

cold on my lungs and was 
up phlegm and blood most

■>4—--
How :y Woman Can 
Remove Hairy Growths

I

Will Take Off(Beauty Vulture).
It is not longer necessary for a 

woman to visit a beauty specialist to 
have .Superfluous hairs removed, tor. 
with the aid of a plain delatone paste, 
she can, in the privacy of her own 
home, remove even a stubborn growth 
in a very few minutes. The paste is 
made by mixing some water with a 
little powdered delatone. This is ap
plied to the hairs aud after two or 
three minutes removed and the skin 
washed, when it will be left clear and 
hairless. Be sure you buy real dela-

RED CROSS READY. Ave Maria—Solo, Miss Ixwlse An 
derson; violin obligato# Mrs. H. Stet- 

pianist. Mrs. Soovll.
Piano—Etude, Chopin.
Solos—Ave Marie, Heuselt, Mra. 

ScoviL
Piano solo Carnival, Grieg, Betty 

Cruiksihank.
The boys of Trinity choir under the 

leadership of Mis.» Daugherty eon g 
tiie Marquis of Lome's hymn, "Unto 
the Hills,” and an American patriotic 
anthem corniced by Edward Mam 
ntog, formerly of St. John.

Mies Louise Anderson sang "O 
Res-t In the Lord,” very beautifully.

Mrs. Matthew and Mre. Scovil were 
congratulated upon tne delightful pro
gramme given.

The emergency committee of the 
iocal Red Cress, which liaa as coti 
veners Mrs. F. S. XX’hite and Mrs. 
Ticber X7room, found plenty to do yes- 

Do you know that there ls a simple I terday at the St. James Street Hos- 
harmless effective remedy for over- ! ijiUal, where supplies were needed in 
fatness that may be used safely and 
secretly by any man or woman who 
is losing the slimness of youth?

There is; and it is none other than 
the tablet form of the now famous 
Marmola Prescription, known as 
Marmola Prescription Tablets. X'ou 
can well expect a reduction of from 
two to four pounds a week without 
dieting or exercising. Marmola Pre
scription Tablets are sold by all 
druggists at 75c. for a large case, or 
if you prefereyou can order direct 
from the Marmola Co.. 861 Wood
ward Ave., Detroit, Mich.

All Excess Fat ere c< 
ghing

of the time. I had the cough for over 
two months, and took a great deal of 
different medicines, but found no re
lief from them. At last a friend ad
vised me to take Dr. XX'ood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup, which I did, and it gave 
me great relief In a very short time, 
and today 1 am enjoying good health

The Marvellous results that Dr. 
Wood's Norwayv_Plne Syrup has 
achieved in Its cures of coughs, and 
colds has caused many so-called 
"pine" preparations to be put on the 
market, which do not contain any 
pine whatever. See that you get the 
genuine when you ask for it.

Put up in a yellow wrapper; three 
pine trees the trade mark; price 25c. 
and 50c. Manufactured only by The 
T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

great quantities. The circles, which 
have temporarily given up sewing and 
knitting for the sphagnum moes work, 
aie formed into a committee which is 
held in readiness for any sudden call, 
and yesterday the call was urgent and 
was answered. Mrs. Lawrence of thé 
Red Cross performed splendid service 
in many capacities, and others of the 
welcome committee 
day caring foi tiie

Kate Jordan's Widely Read Detective Society 
Novel and Stage Success

“SECRET STRINGS’’
worked hard all 

recently returne! 
It is understood that there

Small Pill 
Small Dose
Small Price

in Metro Pictureswomen.
ere thirty-nine cases of influenza.

Introducing the New Star of Henry 
Miller and Thoa. A. Wise 

Productions.
Fisher, president of the circle, who 
spoke ot Mrs Strauss’ faithful work 
and her unfailing attendance at the 
meetings of the circle. Mrs. Strauss 
made a feeling reply, thanking the 
members for the gift.

There was a large attendance at yes- 
Canadian Red Cross Society. The terday's meeting and the usual after
presentation was made by Mrs. G. F. I noon tea was served.

CARTERS
Iff ITT LE 
HIVER 
■ Ml!*-

MADE LIFE MEMBER.

At the regular meeting of the St. 
John (Stone) church Red Cross 
Circle Mrs. Strauss was made the 
recipient of a life membership in the

Cocoanut Oil Fine
For Washing Hair OLIVE TELL

TEXT OF THIS STORY:

WEDDINGS.>

MIHer-iGochrane.
A very pretty wedding took place 

in St. Paul’s (Valley) church yester
day afternoon when the Rector, Rev. 
Archdeacon Crowfoot, united in ma.- 
rlage Mise Nina Kathleen Oochranc, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Cochrane, 51 XVright Street, and Ron
ald Miller, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Miller, Douglas Avenue. Tho 
church was well filled with friends of 
the young couple. They were unat
tended. The bride wore a travelling 
suit of taupe velour with satin hat to 
match and a corsage bouquet of Ophe
lia roses. The bride, who was In the 
office of Post Office Inspector H. XVr. 
XVoods, received from the staff a set 
of silver entree dishes, and the groom 
who is employed with the Nashwaal: 
Pulp and Paper Oo„ received from 
Senator N. M. Jones a silver tea ser
vice. Many other handsome and use
ful presents received testified to tho 
esteem in which they were held. The 
happy couple left last evening tor a 
trip to Boston and New York. On 
their return they will make their 
home at Lancaster Heights.

FOR If you want to keep your hair in 
good condition, be careful what you 
wash It with.

Don’t use prepared shampoos or any
thing else, that contains too much al
kali. This dries the scalp, makes the 
hair brittle, and is very harmful, 
plain mulsifled cocoanut oil (which, la 
pure and entirely greaseless), is much 
better than anything else you can use 
for shampooing, as this can’t possibly 
Injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with water 
and rub It in. One or two teaspoon
fuls will make an abundance of rich, 
creamy lather, and cleanses the hair 
and scalp thoroughly. The lather 
rinses out easily, and removes every 
particle of dust, dirt, dandruff and ex 
cessive oil. The hair dries quickly 
and evenly, and it leaves it fine and 
silky, bright, fluffy and easy to man-

.JCONSTIPATION Beware of the man who is too plausible
in his love-making!have stood the test of time. 

Purely vegetable. XVonderfully 
quick to banish biliousness# 
headache, indigertion and to 
cleaz l > a bad complexion.

Genuine bear* signature

QUAINT
QUEBEC

CLEAN
COMEDY

Burton Holmes takes us 
through the most foreign- 
looking city in our bread do
minion—■ delightful Jaunt.

Lyons-Moran Co. In another 
of their pure wholesome fun 
offerings. Our patrone enjoy 
them Immensely.

PALE FACES A HIGHLY REFINED PROGRAM 
With Concert Orchestra "

Generally Indicate a lack 
of Iron in the Blood

Carter’s Iron Pills
Will help this condition

You can get mulsifled cocoanut oil 
at most any drug store. It ls very 
cheap, and a few ounces is enough to 
last everyone in the family for months.

it.

Conserve 
Your 
Health*

r<
—By GEORGE McMANUS.BRINGING UP FATHER.-. * ~.i

4
I XE&-|TI THE OWNER )
I NOW ■ t>ENO IN THE I—. 
I MANAGER- Hit, NAME
1—J H> titllTH - .——)

6AT- SMITH" l WANT TOO To I \
BE AT NT HOUSE SUNDAY I _ 1 TES / 
AN'COME IN THE BACK * l,
WAT OR TOU J % - T

ARE FIRED! ' c

I INVITED MR 'oMITH To OUR 
PARTY NEXT SUNDAY BUT HE 
WONT COME- HE SAID WE xw, 

DIDN’T DEIOTK-' 1 
TO HIS _l 

Sïh SET-

DID YOU 
RINVSIR?

-tE-b SIR - I 
AM THE 
OWNER OF 
THIS FIRM-

WELL- I WANT 
TO BUT IT- mi 

I DON’T 
CARE WHAT
it costs-rjq

OH’HE 
DID-I’LL 
FIX HIMcm*

? in field 
~td factory.

\«o one can afford to be too rick le 
work. Kidney trouble often keeps 
men ailing around the house, but

Tn
6 *• <T y.r x(’'w eviO ¥ Tfo :>. y+ ,v

e ‘> a «H Dr. Wilson’s QflEKBlNE BiTTERU
* M@ u V.

IT7)
trill quickly relieve pain in the back, 
take «way the burning in bladder, re» 
4ore healthy action to the kidneys,and 
make a tired, worn-out, pain-plagued 
Winn feel as If ho had been born anew. 
»r. XVileon*» Her trine Bitters are made Irons 
fllmnlo herb* end ere Nniure’eown remedy for 
■Udney troubles, irdigeition, constipation, bll- 
lew headaches, general rundown condition.

«forer. 2&ti. a àotllm; Family 
fiat tlmts MS fargs, $1. 

the Ampler Drug Company, I ImHai 
St. John, N.B.

St!-*1 U» *v 
* ::>

3

sz 1%J i
38 i*-fJalGL.

) i.-A j
X

-FOR-

'Insurance That Insures"
--------------SBBUS--------------

•rank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury 8troeL ’Phono M. 653

FARM MACHINERYI
OLIVER PLOWS 

McCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACH1NBR1 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

K FIRE INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

Incorporated 1851.
Aineto over $4.600.000.

'SM paid since organisation, ovn 
$<3.000,00u.

Head OÈce, Toronto, Ont 
R. V. W. F SINK, Branch Manager. 

ST.’JOHN, N. B.

4

ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supples
Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock S 

J. T. COFFEY
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

A Relia
t UTOMOBILÇS
f-------—~—-o----------------

W|LLARO STORAGE BATTE 
SERVICE STATION

Winter Storage a Specialty 
o. s. McIntyre 

SyttMy 8L ’Phone Main 111

BAKERS
ST. JOHN BAKBRT 

Standard Bread, Cakes and Past! 
H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

21 Hammond Street. ’Phone M.

BINDERS AND PR1NTE
Modern ArUitio Worn by 

Skilled Operators 
SBDERS PROMPTLY FILLE.

THE McMlLLAN PRES
«8 Prinee Wm. bt. ’Phone M. !

^ CONTRACTORS

KANE & RING
General Contractors

861-2 Prince William Street 
Phene M. 2706-11.

ISAAC MERCER
Carpenter and Jobber 

197 Carmarthen Street 
Telephone lviain /991-

A Korking Komedy !
CtiAKLIC

CHAPLIN
Again To the Front

In “THE COUNT
2 FULL REELS OF ROARS

First Show 7; Second 8.30

Something Special

“ THOSE 
WHO PAY”

STARRING
Bessie Barri scale

The Eminent Emotional 
Actress.

SEE THIS DRAMA—SURE

0

. , ;
■ S '

,
.

V ^ ' -
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OUR REGULAR AMATEUR CONTEST FRIDAY

Matinees 5* 
Evenings A 
7-15-9-°c Æ

FRIDAY:
English Secret Service

“THE MAN WHO 
WOULDN’T TELL”

I ▲

»

FORREST and CHURCHGLADYS MOFFATT 
AND CO. Musical and Character Dancing 

Offering.
Vocal and Piano Review.

BILLY BARLOW
THE BELLDAYS Comedy Variety Novelty

Versatile Comedy Feature.
BELL and GRAY

Win Act

TODAY Afternoon at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9 THE IRON TEST

I

m

iSl

..

rC.WESLEŸ CO.
A-ITISTS ENf.RAVtRSv.-di.-,,

CASTORIA
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for Fletcher's

NT xou TO ] r~----- s

\=?'

/

IE
1

H

i Bought, and which has bee» 
irs, has borne the signature ef 
has been made under his per» 

pervislon since its infancy, | 
w no one to deceive you In this.

and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
h and endanger the health of 
erience

1 su

enL
e

titute for Castor Oil, Paregoric^ j 
. It Is pleasant It contains 
it other narcotic substance. Its 
more than thirty years it has 
elief of Constipation, Flatulency,
; allaying Feverishness arising 
: the Stomach and Bowels, aids

*

ring healthy and natural sleep. V 
Mother’s Friend.

rORIA ALWAYS
6

Signature of

ver 36 Years
ve Always Bought
•ANV. NEW VOAK CITY,

1
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19, 1919. 13

, A Reliable Business Direct
——«— 

sage battery 
STATION

winter Storage s Specialty 
j. ■ «• MoINTYRE
We«V St. 'Phone Main 1186-11

DRESS WARM AND 
KEEP FEET DRY

LATE SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCE

ory.
Purity Flour is a high-grade flour 

because every care is used to 
make it so.

MANILLA CORDAGE
QUEEN INSURANCE CO. miniature almanac 

February—Phawi of the Moon. 
"■«Quarter.. .. 7th. 2 h., 62 m. p.m. 
sill Moon............)4th, 7 h., 88 m. p.m.

Quarter ... ,22nd, 9 h., 48 m. p.m.

Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to 
Take Salts and Get Rid 

of Uric Acid.

wi 3.Æ
1
C ^fâu30”'

Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 
Hope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.
GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 

AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE & CO.
19 Water Street

u
Rheumatism Is no respecter of age, 

sex, color or rank. If not the most 
dangerous of human afflictions It Is 
one of the most painful. Those subject 
to rheumatism should eat less meat 
dress sa warmly as poselbls, avoid 
any undue espoeure and, above all, 
drink lota ot pure water.

Rheumatism Is caused by uric add 
which la generated In the bowele and 
absorbed Into the blood, it is the tune- 
tkm of the kidneys to Alter this acid 
from the blood and east u out In the 
urine 1 the pores of the skin are also 
a means of freeing the blood of this 
Impurity. In damp and chilly, cold 
weather the akin pores aie closed, 
thus forcing the kidneys to do double 
work, they become weak and alugileh 
and fall to eliminate this uric add 
which keeps accumulating and circu
lating through the system, eventually 
settling in the Joints and muscles, 
reusing stiffness, serenes and pain 
called rheumatism.

At the Aret twinge of rheumatism 
get from any pharmacy about

E
d”BAKERS Is

ST. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry. 

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
21 Hammond Street. ’Phone M. 214s

AUTO INSURANCE »
id id19Aik for our New Policy 

PIRE
7.23 6.63 2.27 14.48 8.43 00
7.21 6.31 3.06 16.31 9.23 40
7.20 6.66 3.64 16.16 10.05 24

PORT OF ST. JON*.
February 19, 191».

Arrived Tuesday.
ttrO!ï8twl80'~Str' Bear River, 71, 
Woodworth, Bear River; Granville, 60, 
Collins Annapolis Royal; schr Clere- 
mont A* 11, Thompson, fishing.

Cleared.
Coastwise—Btr Grand Manan, 180, 

Hersey, Wilson's Beach; Bear River, 
70, Woodworth Dlgby; Granville, 60, 
Collins, Annapolis Royal.

Steamships Due.
The Robert Reford Company agents 

at thhi port are expecting the S.8. 
Lord Byron, overdue, at this port, to 
load lumber, also the 8.8. Changut- 
nola, due here this week to load meat 
for a British port

NERVOUS DISEASES 20, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION 

All in One Policy.
Enquiry tot Rates Solicited.

Chau. A. MacDonald & Son,
Provincial Agents. ’Phone 1636.

21
WANTED—The People of St. John 

w know they can purchase Sterling 
Lleotrlcal Supplies at Violet Ray In- 
•Utute, 203 Charlotte Street. TeL 
Main 2852. Instruments can be rent
ed or purchased. For Itheumatiem, 
Neuritis, Insomnia and Nervous Trou
bles. Nothing 
•hock, no pain.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators 
SBDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

/ “More Bread end Better 
/ Breed and Better Pastry" 1
I Canada Food Brerd License Nos.
r Flour 16, 16, 17. 18; Cereal 2-00».

“Purity Oat» Make Better Porridge’*
Wka-ntXR CANADA FLOCK KILLS CO. LTD.,TORONTO, ONT.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861).

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cara. 
Assets exceed 36,000,000.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK A BON, 

Branch Manager

the McMillan press on earth like it. No
98 Prince Win. Ht 'Phone M. 2740

t CONTRACTORS OPTICIANSSL John

KANE & RING For reliable and professional 
service call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out of the high rent district 
•Phono M. 3604.

FORESTRY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGounce, of Jed Salts; put a tablespoon
ful In a mass of water and drink be
fore breakfast each morning for a 
week. This Is said to eliminate uric 
acid by stimulating the kidney» 
normal action, thus ridding the blood 
of three impurities.

Jad Salts Is Ineipenslve, harmless 
and Is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon Juice, combined with lithia 
and Is used with excell. nt results by 
thousands of folks who aro subject to 
rheumatism. Here you have a pleas
ant. effervescent lithia-water drink 

overcomes uric acid and Is 
offices, 6 beneficial to your kidneys as well. 

Offices throughout Can-

General Contractors
361-2 Prince William Street 

Phone M. 2709-41.
Timber Lands Bought and Sold 

Timber and Pulp Wood Estimates I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.R. R. BRADLEY to

ISAAC MERCER

Carpenter and Jobber 
197 Carmarthen Street

Telephone lviain /991-31

Consulting Forester 
Globe-Atlantic Bldg., SL Jonn, N. B. funerals TEACHERS WANTED WANTED.PATENTS The funeral of John W. Simmons 

waa held yesterday afternoon from his 
residence, 65 Exmouth street, to the 
Cathedral, where service was conduct
ed by Rev. R. B. Fraser. Interment 
wae made in the new Catholic ceme
tery.

The funeral of Mrs. Charlotte Jane 
McBeath took place yesterday after 
noon from her late residence, 255 Got 
main street. Rev. J. A. MacKcigan 
conducted the service, and Interment 
was made in Fernhill.

The funeral of Mr». Elsie Florence 
HeiTing, wife of Sergt. Herring, who 
died <m the Metagama, took place 
yesterday afternoon from Trinit y 
chureh. ICev. F. W. Thomas conduct
ed service and interment 
in Fernhill.

WANTED Travelling 
salesman with knowledge of 
Plumbing and Heating Busi
ness for the Maritime Prov
inces. Apply in own hand
writing, with references. The 
Jas. Robertson Co. Ltd., St. 
John.

GROCERIES Saskatchewan Teachers'
Esablished 1910, 2312 Broad street, 
itegina, secures suitable schools .or 
Vachers. Highest salaries. Free reg
istration.

FETHERSTONHAUGH 
The old established firm.

& CO.
_____ w Patents
2 Head offlM Royal Bunk

Building, Toronto; Ottawa 
Elgin Street 
ada. Booklet tree

T. DONOVAN & SON 
Groceries and Meat*

203 Queen Street, West End 
’Phone West 266.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 8-6866.

which
W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

’Phone 2129

LOST.OBITUARY
Leonard L. White.

The deabh of Leonard L. White, an 
old and respected fanner, occurred 
y-.fcKrday morning at the home of liis 
son, Jamas T., at the Narrows. T.ie 
deceased who was S3 years of age 
leaves four some, four daughters, one 
stister and one brother to mourn. The 
sons are William H. of the Fire De
partment, St. John; Malcolm N., of 
Canadian Express, Clarence L., Green
wich, Kings County, and James Theo
dore, of Cambridge, Queens County. 
Tlie daughters are gmgggg 
Straight, Caribou, Maine; Mrs. Fred 
Wright, Fredericton; Mrs. Murphy, SL 
John, and Mrs. Ferris of Cambridge, 
Queen» County. Mrs. James Stevens 
of Grand Lake 1» a «deter, and George 
A. White, of Connecticut, is a broth
er. The late Leonard T. White was 
beloved by a wide circle of friends, 
was a resident of the Narrows all his 
life time, and a staunch pillar of the

LOST—On the ice road of the Kenne- 
becasls, Kingston Creek and St. John 
River, between Drury's Cove and Oro- 
mocto, two wiro auto wheels with 
casings complote. Finder will be re
warded. Notify Telephone No. 2454 St. 
John, N. B.

PLUMBERS
WANTED—Maid for general house- 

work. Apply Mrs. F. W. Daniel. 118
Wentworth street.

WANTED—Second class teacher for 
District No. 12. Windsor, Orleton 
County, salary 8350.00 
Start March 3.
Windsor, N. B.

TEACHER WANTED—District No. 
. Pleasant Ridge, Parish Dumbarton, 

to commence school the first day ot 
April, 1919. Apply to Walter Nod- 
oln, secretary of trustees.

JOS L. McKENNA 
Groceries and Provisions 

35 WATERLOO STREET 
’Phone M. 1412 

Food Board License No. 8-26066.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and

EDWARD BATES
carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 
Special attention given to alterations 

aad repairs to houses and stores
80 Duke Street. 'Phone M. 766

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CANDY MANUFACTURER

General Hard
81 UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN

was made LOST—On Thursday, at time of ac
cident on the ferry boaL wrist watch. 
Under please return to G. H. Waring, 
superintendent of ferries.

ware. school year. 
Apply Secretary,:

Specks Floating’Phone W. 175.

HORSES Before His EyesOIL HEATERS Mrs. Merritt
FEMALE HELP WANTED

A FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 
the chill oil of bathroom, dining 
or living room, and saves coal 

They are safe, convenient and «nn 
nomical. Come In and see them 

A. M.

WANTED TO HIRE men to work 
in lumber woods. Apply at Edward 
Hogan’s, Union street. Main 1557.

When specks start to float before WANTED—Girl to operate pasaen- 
the eyes, when everything turns black ser elevator afternoons only, 1 to 6 
for a few seconds and you feel as if o’clock. (Saturdays and Sundays ex- 
you were going to faint, you may rest cepted). The Standard, Ltd.
proUpreer?y.tUat ^ ,,W “ n0t PEACE WORK at war pay guaren

The essential thing to do in all cases lfceû for three years.
™ ™ Auto6Knitter/0Full'particulars *todaib

nihL,Pto:e>W </Ck^k tom°rr'>7 cine that will clear away all the waste Sc “amp. Auto Knitter Co., Dept. 
“J?™0'? Ule if* “«8 poisonous matter from the sy«. £6C. 607 College Street, Toronto,
eon In Cambridge and Interment will iem, and prevent ae well as cure =11 
be in the White Cove cemetery. the troubles arising from this accumm

leted mass which has collected In the 
system.

Keep the bowels open by using Mil- 
burn’s Laxa-Liver Pills and you will 
have no liver trouble of any kind. They 
will clear away all the waste and ef- 
fette matter which has collected and 
make the liver active and working pro
perly.

Mr. John R. Morrison, Grand River 
Falls, N. S., writes:—“Several months 
ago I was troubled with a sour stom
ach, and had specks floating before 

took five vials of Milburn’s 
Laxa-Liver Pills which cured and 
cleaned my blood before any length 
of time. I told my friends about it 
and they got some, and they, too, find 
themselves different

highly.”
Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c. 

a vial at all dealers, or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

"G. B.”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality
r -
g| -in Canada.

Qtir Name a Guarantee of the
Finest Materials. 

GANONGBKOS., LTD.
St. Stephen, N. ti.

Food Board License No. 11-264.

WANTED—Flat with all modern
conveniences, or self-contained house 
in the central portion of the city. 
Possession on, or before, May First. 
Apply Box “C," Standard.HOTELS Knit urgently

WANTED—Experienced cook for 
General Hospital. Apply to the super. 
IntendenL Waterloo streeL

WANTED—-Cook and housemaid 
Apply with reference. Mrs. Guy Fit* 
WM4°2fh’ Ran<lolpli' N' B Telephone

FISHVICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B. 
St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M PHILLIPS, Manager. 

Canada Food Board License 
No. 10-3455.

Half Bbl. No. I 
Herring 

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 South Wharf.

Pickled

Sister M. Adelle. TO LET?
Sister M. Adelle, motiver superior of 

the Mater Misercordiae home, passed 
away yesterday morning after a briet 
illness.
Charity in 1890. In the world she 
was known as Mias Annie Griffin and 
she was a daughter of the late Thom
as and Annie Griffin of Miilibrook, 
Queens county.

After taking the vows at a cere
mony conducted by the late Bishop 
Sweeney she entered SL Vincents 
Convent and for many yeans labored 
diligently among the children. She 
was then sent to Prince Albert in 
Saskatchewan where she remained 
for six years and during that period 
opened an institution in that place. 
Returning to St. John she was again 
stationed at fit. Vincent*» Convent un
til about a year ago When she was 
made mother superior of the home.

Sister Adelle is survived by three 
sisters and two brotners, The Bisters 
are Mrs. John Cogger of 864 Haymar- 
ket Square, Mrs. William MuHaly of 
the Narrows, Queens County and Mrs. 
John Slater of Chelsea, Maas. The 
brothers are Richard off New Hamp
shire and Frank of this city.

Mrs. Elizabeth Armstrong.
The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Arm 

ttrong, a well known and highly rc 
epeoted resident of Gardiner’s Creek, 
tit. John County, took place yesterday 
at the advanced age of 86 years. She 
Is survived by four daughters, Mrs 
George Hughes ot Brunswick, Me., 
Mrs. Woodman, of Malden, Mass., Mrs 
Jessie G. Smith, of Black River, and 
Miss Clara Armstrong, of Malden, 
Mass., and two sons, Robert, of New 
York, and William of

WANTED—KitchenOFFICES TO LET

Healed ground floor office 
with vault, 91 Prince William 
Street. W. J. Wetmore, 61 
Dock Street.

woman. Also 
pastry cook. Apply Matron, County 
Hospital, East St. John.She became a Sister of

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heatin 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

COAL AND WOOD
CGLMm^FLli^

Coal and Kindling 
UNION STREET, W. E. 

’Phone W. 17.

WANTED—A second or third class 
female teacher for District No 17 
District rated poor. Apply, stating 
salary, to Albert E. ’"'.erstead, Secre
tary, Starkey’s, Queens Co., N.B.

g

WANTED—A second class 
teacher wanted for District 
Parish of Kars. a , No- 2.
ary, to F. W. itieckcr.‘’«cretaryf h‘o 
field ^ Point, Kings County, N.B. R.H,

my eyes. I Dominion Express Money Order for 
five Cf Rare costs three cents.

STEEN BROS. LTD.
Corn Meal, Feed and Oats 

At Lowest Prices. 
Wire or write to St. John. 

South Devon, 
Yarmouth, N. S.

* „ ROYAL HOTEL NOTICE
H. A. DOHERTY

Successor to 
F. C. MESSENGER

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Hay market Square 

'Phone 5050.

since they took 
I recommend your pills FURNITURE SALES 

AT RESIDENCE. 
We are now prepared 
to bill orders for sales 
of household furniture 
at residence. Our ex

perience in handling furniture enable® 
us to get the highest prices for goods 
of this kind and it is important that 
you bill your sales as soon as possi
ble to secure good dates.

King Street
St. John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD.

TEACHER WANTED for school
District No. 12, second class female 
teacher. Apply, stating salary want
ed, to George Adams, Glassville. RF 
No. 3. Carleton County. N.B.

$

DUFFER1N HOTEL FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUSFOSTER & CO., Prop. 
Open for Butines».

King Square, St. John, N. B. 
J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN 
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Swe Cream Applied In Nostril» 
Relieves Head-Colds at Once.

clogged and

FOR SALE—Property at 
Sussex, consisting of lot of 
land, modem house and barn,

Municipality ot the City and County Tj Situ-
of Saint John, a Bill will be presented j atec* on Church A VC., one 
at the next session of the Legislature i the most
of New Brunswick for enactment. j most desirable residential 

The nature of the Bin is local, and ! streets. For further particu- 
the object of the Bill is to provide | lar_ af _ pfti a r\ • 
for an annual assessment on the Dis- _~S aPPv to Lthel A. Davis, 
tricts of Millford and Falrville. in ) Box 232, Sussex N B 
the Parish of Lancaster equal to fifty 
per centum of the maintenance of 
the Lancaster and Tndiantown Ferry, 
over the sum of $1.000. which amount From 1st of May next, F\irm at 
It is anticipated the Government of Spruce Lake, I miles from City on 
the Province of New Brunswick will line of C. P. Railway (Shore Line, 
provide. cuts about 70 tons hay, large area of

Tris Bill will also make provision pasturage, well watered and one of 
for confirmation of money paid by the most modem herns in the Lowor 
County to Commissioners of Lancast- Province, concrete floors U-bar 
er and Indtantown Ferry. cheons, Fairbanks hav scales

Dated this fifth day of February, main barn tioor; railroad haV nltoh 
1919. er, large root cellar, piggery, grain

ery and a large up-to-date hennerx 
(partitioned) together with all mach 
inery, tools, implements, etc., etc A 
comfortable twelve-room cottage wa- 
tor in house and barn, also a small 
tenement for farm hands 

For further partieulare. "write 
ply to

ELEVATORS F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Brok

er. 96 Germain Street.
FREE DEVELOPING 

when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c, 50c., 60c., 
per dozen Send money with films to 
Wasson's, St. John, N. B.

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Pana^nger, Hand Power, Dumb Wan-

Fer6 By order of the Council of the
STEPHENSON & CO.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
E. If your nostrils are 

your head is stuffed and you can’t 
breathe freely because of a cold or 
catarrh, just get a small bottle of 
Ely s Cream Balm at any drug store. 
Apply a little of this fragrant, anti
septic cream into your nostrils and 
lei It penetrate through every air pas
sage of your head, soothing and heal
ing the inflamed, swollen mucous 
membrane and you get instant relief.

how good it feels. Your nos
trils are open, your head is clear, no 
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no 
more headache, dryness or struggling 
for breath. Ely’s Cream Balm is just 
what sufferers from head colds auu 
catarrh need. It’s a delight.

HARNESS
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 

and all String Instruments and Bows 
repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

ELECTRICAL GOODS We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE 

‘.Phone Main 448.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supples

Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 
J. T. COFFEY

Successor to Knox Electric Co.
Boston. The 

funeral will be held Thursday after- 
■noon at 2.30 from her late residence.

FARM TO RENT.NOTICE.
Ah!PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given 

that a Bill will be presented for en 
actment at the next session of the 
Provincial Legislature to amend the 
“.Saint John City Assessment Act 
1918,’’ providing that instead of asses- 
ring Moving Picture Film Exchanges 
in the manner provided by sub-section 
(5) of section 8 of said Act. they be 
required to pay an annual license of 
$100 In the same

HACK & LIVERY STABLEENGRAVERS @«8S88GM@S®e8®48®l

Telle How to Stop a 
Bad CoughWM. BRICKLEY 

Boarding and Livery Stable 
74 1-2 Coburg Street 

’Phone M. 1367.
y Surprising result* from tide famous 
(») eld lioine-me<le syrup. Easily 

prepared and costs little.
JAMES KING KELLEY.

County Secretary.
By order of the Council of the 

Municipality of the City and County 
of Saint John, a Bill will be present
ed at the next session of Legislature 
of New Brunswick for enactment. 

Bh^The nature of the Bill is local and 
object sought to be obtained, is to 
establish an equality of votes in 
Council of said Municipality.

Dated, this 5th day of February. 
1919.

STEAM BOILERSmanner as insur
ance companies and that in addition 
thereto they be assessed on their
stockfrln-trade like other merchants V°u haT« » »e«™ cough or
B.Dr,“tththda>n'ï KrVm’h X- S&raKS crVMea\h,„g.

Common Clerk try this reliable old home-made
cough remedy. Any druggist can sup-

! ik
! tie and fill the bottle with plain granu- 
i la ted sugar syrup. Or you canueeclarl- 
lied molasses, honey, or corn syrup, in- 
•tead of sugar syrup, if deaired. this 
makes 16 ounces of really remarkable 
cough remedy. It tastes good, and in 
•pite of its low cost, it can be depended 

„ Upon to give quick and lasting relief.
TE,NDE,RS addressed t„ You est, feel this take hold of a cough 

tho undersigned and endorsed on the In a way that means business. It loos- 
envelope “Tender for Fishing Privil ene an^ raises the phlegm, stops throat 
ages in Dork Harbour,” will be rc- tickle and soothes and heals the irritated
Utt^ianV^TV0,'. ’V0nday' th' &™1ÏÏE wfth "u'ch‘proSture^reS
flshlna privileges’ In^Dark Harhourjîn SkluT"™17 ‘blt “ “ i
“o8,m0eu„0tr).<^,lManai' '

The lease will be for a period of £rtr*cfc» a.n<1 *8 probably the best known i.'j™ren,al t0 Kt .°nfd ,erere W|

O J. DESBA11ATS. U.iPm’rt"”!”'!»Iroîd'îSi^ihîISc’nt
l>eputy Minister of Naval Service. »?k for “2% ounces of Plnex^with full 

Ottawa, Ont. directions and don’t accent anything else.
January 31, 1919. Guaranteed to giro absolute satisfaction

Unauthorized publication of this ad- ^Pin<*
vertisement will not be paid for. * *

® 89®8î®89®88S188®8S®
chest 
hroat

We offer ’’Matheson’’ steam boil
ers for immediate shipment from 
stock as follows:

FARM MACHINERY JEWELERS
NEW

One—Vertical 60 H.P. 64“ dla. 
lO’-O” high.

Two—Vertical 35 H.P. 48“ <tla. 
9 -0’’ high, 126 pounds working 
pressure.

One—Portable on skids, 50 H p 
48" dia., 16’ 0" long. 125 pounds 
working pressure.

USED
One—Horizontal Return Tubular 60 

H.P. 64’’ dia. 14’*U” long. Com- 
p.ctu with all fittings. 100 lbs 
working pressure.
Write for details and prices.

I. MATHESON 6 CO.. LTD.
Boilermakers,

NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

OLIVER PLOWS 
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH. 270 Union StreeL 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

POYAS 6c CO., King Square
Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. ’Phoùe M. 2965-11
JOHN O REGAN, 

c.o. Brayley Drug Cto., 
Mill St.. St. John, N.B.

I\ FOR SALE—Green Point Notch 
Weir privilege at L’Etete.JAMES KING KELLEY,

County Secretary.LADDERS For par
ticulars apply Medford MacNichol. 
L’Etete, Charlotte county, N. b.FIRE INSURANCE

APOHAQUI
Apohaqui, Feb. 15.—Undoubtedly, 

(the event off the season took place on 
Friday evening last when the resi
dents of this village and vicinity to
gether with a large representation 
from the neighboring communities as
sembled to participate in a formal re
ception for Sergt Harley Leber t 
Wright, who recently returned from 
overseas after a period off upwards of 
three years in the service off his evun-

Department of the Naval Service.EXTENSION FOR SALE—General store business 
of G. W. White & Son, situated in 
Ventrevllle, Carleton County, and In 
one of the most prosperous agricul. 
tural districts of New Brunswick. 
Will sell the store buildings with or 
without the stock. For further par- 
tlculars communicate with the above 
firm, or with J. K. D. White. Aroos
took Jet., N. B.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1851.

AaseU over $4.900.000.
'*• «ihee organisation, over 

163,000,000.
Head Office, Toronto, Out 

R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager. 
ST.'JOHN, N. B.

LADDERS
ALL SIZES

H. L. MacGOWAN 
79 Brussels Street, St. John

ii

MACHINERY
the new fwehoh RIMSur.

ThIrÂpÎon RS.1

Stia oiMM.,. Ko I for okroalo VtakuiMa
KLL,PJJVI!*l'IN<}y,BII,,"TS' rstCK IM KHOL AS U,»» pn LCCl.KRcMed Co..H.tverstockRd.,N W S.LonJo*. (RSTSADt NAkKBU 'VOID ‘ THBRAVlON IS OSa. «ova. ttam. IPUU to eauwiMs

try.FOR-
J. FRED Vr LIAMSON

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steam boaL Mill and General 

Repair Wort.
INDIANTOWX ST, JOHN, N. B. 

Thonea: M. M»; Reeldenco, M. ilSS.

AGENTS WANTEDThe Village Hall was the scene of 
this enthusiastic and social function, 
and though a commodious building, 
far failed to adequately accommodate 
the large number present. Hie ball 
was profusely decorated, being bright 
with flags and other decorations In 
the patriotic colors.

’Insurance That Insures"
---------- -SEE US------------

•rank R. Fairweather & Co.,
13 Canterbury StreeL 'Phone. M. 653.

AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen $5» 
per week selling one-band egg-beater. 
Sample and terms 26c. Money refund
ed if unsatisfactory. Collett© Mlg. 

I Company, Collingwood, OuL

GEORGE McMANUS.

Ü3ZÜI
Read Detective Society 
itage Success

STRINGS’’
d Pictures
Now Star of Henry 
Thoa. A. Wise 
luctlone.

E TELL
HIS STORY:

J
who is too plausible

ve-making !

CLEAN
COMEDY

Lyone-Moran Co. In another 
of their pure wholesome fun 
offerings. Our patrons enjoy 
them Immensely.

TNED PROGRAM 
ert Orchestra '

DAY:
ecret Service
AN WHO 
I N’T TF.II .”

s

>„T

)J\
.H=A6ay

^ÏÜ5Îâtôj!0y Thursday

•EUR CONTEST FRIDAY

First Show 7; Second 8.30

CHAKLIC

CHAPLIN
Again To the Front

In “THE COUNT

I

2 FULL REELS OF ROARS

A Korking Komedy !

■ asked.
L The complainant eyed him eusplo 

iously for a moment and then replied :
You can't mix me up as easy as 

that, judge. Usaid he hit me with a
■ Ford, and I stick to It!

-

4

;

L 1Comer ««main and Mutées Sit

■ns.

rC.WESLEY CO
Aamrs Enchavirs

Reynolds & Tri tch

PUR I TV 
FLOUR

(Government Standard
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4- WEST ST. JOHN BANDMASTER PERSONALLY
CONGRATULATED BY THE PRINCE OF WALES

AROUND THE CITY |
♦ *

BUY THRIFT STAMPS
FAIR AND MILD

For Big Dollar Day 
Specials

CITY LOSS ADJUSTED.
The city have been awarded a total 

lose for their interest in the court 
house loss by fine.

Murray W. Long. With Former 104th Band. W«m> With 26th N. B. Regiment in Bonn.
Germany, at Trooping of New Brunswick Colors—His Royal Highness Eft joyed 

v Dancing to Music Furnished by Band and Then Congratulated St. John Man on Effici
ency of New Brunswick Musicians—Facture of Band With Lt. Col. Brown and Capt. 
Rising Taken in Bonn, Germany.,

V. A. D.’. COMING HOME.
Word has been received that a nunv 

• ber of the SL John V. A. D.’t will 
soon be returning home.

IS RECOVERING.*
Word was received yesterday from 

Lngkmd that Oorp. H. G. Spearman, 
who was reported seriously ill in hos
pital, was recovering.

*4i tA

Read Our Large Advertisement 

on Page 5 of this issue of The 
Standard.

W. h. THORNE & CO., LTD.

illgegee,wttm
I
I

SLIGHTLY INJURED.
Peter LeBlanc, 

was slightly injured yesterday morn
ing. when a box fell on his heel, 

, 4'hlle at work at Sand Point.
§>♦-----

A WINDOW BREAKER.
Last evening Sub-Inspector Garnett 

with Policeman Garnett arrested a 
”uan on Mpin Street for being drunk 
and breaking a store window.

FLAGS AT HALF MAST.
The Hags on the public buildings and 

in many private buildings are flying 
at half mast in recognition of the 
death of Sir Wilfrid laurier.

----
TIRE FOUND.

An automobile tire -that fell from a 
ear in Unes street was picked u*p by 
a teamster last Friday. The teamster 
could not get the number of the car 
so took the tire to t:ie police station.

a *iong shoreman,

4

r -

f \

IMPORTANT!
J* Your early Spring Millinery buying can be done to extra good advantage here 
$ on Dollar Day as we will allow One Dollar off the price of any Spring Hat. !: ,

ES3B *

îTHE BOY SCOUTS.
A number of the Boy Scouts were 

busy Iasi night, decorating the poles 
of the city with cards, calling attention 
to Thrift Day. Arrangements for this 
selling campaign are now about con.

ÏAlso tables of Trimmed Spring Hats—Very special values.
àw ' $3 $4!■ $5 It

ready with a complete showing of the newest and best styles, $We are nowWANT A CONFERENCE.
President Frees tone of the Coal 

Handlers’ Union, has asked Mayor 
Hayes to arrange for a discussion of 
the bunkering problem, between the 
representatives of the shipping inter
ests and tile union.

The Nov Brunswick Band, second to 
none in the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force, is the name that the 104th Bat
talion Band receives not only in Eng
land and vicinity, but in France, Bel 
Piom and Germany, for this wonderful 
'musical organization was recently with 
the .New Brunswick 26th regiment 
the occupation in Germany, And which 
is still a unit.

The above picture was taken by Al
bert Molzor, a photographer in Bonn, 
li'uhnkofstr, and no doubt 
home will be able to recognize 
"t ‘he St. John and other New Bruns- 
wick 1h)>8 whe are still with the fam 
am. baud, and who have been 
from home for many years. -

From left to right in the front row, 
t-enire, are Gan,tain P. M Hieing; Lt. 
•Col. W. R. Brown. D.S.O . and O. C 
26th ; and Bandmaster Murrav W 
Long. W.O., all of the 2Ctii N. B. 
Canadians.

The picture was only recently taken, 
and was received by a representative 
Oi The Standard yesterday.

It was only a short time after the 
signing of the armistice .that Captain 
Rising arrived in England for the pur
pose of taking the New Brunswick 
Regimental colors from me Cathedral 

‘and with an escort to take them to 
the regiment which at that time 
with the army of occupation, and 
on the Rhine in Germany.

The Band of the 140th Regiment, .n

mcharge of Bandmaster Charles W1M Wales enjoyed dancing to music fur- 
Iiams, which had been for a long time nished by the band, and thei 
■ n England, had many months prev- occasion" to personally 
musl.v crossed the Channel, being the Bandmaster Murray Long 
last to go as a unit to the front line, eiliciency of his band. It 
uud was attached to the famous Pnu- that Bandmaster Long has good reason 
vess Pats regiment, so the only band to be proud of, as is every member oi 
at the time the armistice was signed, the band. Captain P. M. Rising h 
ami that was from New Brunswick :n received many compliments for this 
England, was the 104th, which was hand, which he has been interested in
Hien attached to a reserve regiment, since It organised with Lieut. Coi
.am this organization was chosen to George W. Fowler, in Sussex, in Au 
proceed to Germany with the es; u*t, 1S15. Ac for the other officer,
und colors, and be present at the Lieut. Col. Bro-wn, officer command-
trooping of the New Brunswick colors lug the 26th since the death of-Lieut 
in Germany. It goes without saying Col. MacKenzie. St. John people know 
that Bandmaster Long and his con.- dhis genial officer well, he having 
rades were overjoyed at the privilege trained in St. John os second in com- 
extcmled to them, for on numerous miand with Lieut. Col. J. L. McAvitv
occasions members of the band had and left with the original 26th. As for
endeavored to get away from England the Bandmaster, Murray W. Long, too 
iaud get into the real game of war on little cannot be said of his ability os
the Western Front. a musician and leader. Ho was band-

After entertaining the wounded and master of the Carleiton Band when the 
sick in many Canadian hospital* in war broke out. and when the call for 
England, including the Ontario Mill- recruits was made, Bandmaster Long 
taiy Hospital at Orpington, and Kit and hie fellow musicians enlisted with 
i.hener'e Hospital at Brighton, and the 104th Battalion in a body, and 
filling engagements on the Grand have been carrying* on ever since and 
Piers at Brighton, the band, whose is deserving of congratulations from 
■name had become famous in Old Eng- his fellow citizens to hdmself and fel- 
'land, was sent to the Famous Fighting ow bandsmen for the grand success 
26th, and added to their laurels in «„ PTnflPtPn ««,** ftl- „„ 
France, Belgium and Germany in the . „ ’ B WOi
2nd Division and the Canadian Corps a" t ie Fighting -6th, will return home 
generally. before long, and one real reception

At Bonn. Germany, the Prince of awaits them.

colors and materials in Spring Millinery and such a variety to select from. $ 't
congratula .e 
for tile high 
is an hone

$

Marr Millinery Co., Limited 11d>

ANOTHER SMALLPOX CASE.
A ease of smallpox was discovered 

on the C. G. S. Lady Laurier when 
that vessel docked here on Monday 
night from Halifax. The vessel was 
placed in quarantine and the patient 
sent to the Isolation Hospital.

NEW LAMPS FOR STREETS.
Commisloner Thornton reports that 

a number of nitrogen filled larnp- 
have recently been installed, and tlie 
cost is the same as the arc per lamp. 
*93.75 per lamp per year. The amount 
of illumination, however, from the 
new lamp, per unit, is much greater.

WILL HOLD CHAMPIONSHIPS.
The Y. M. C. I. have received word 

from tlie Maritime Province Amateur 
Athletic Association that they «have 
been given permission to .hold tlie 
skating championships here in tlie 
near future. Mr. McNamara has start
ed receiving entries for the feature 
event.

!

Dollar Day Specials
many at

I

isSend your dollars here—they’ll work harder and get mere.
1 quart Lightning Butter Machines. Regular $1.75, Special $1.39
2 quart Lightning Butter Machines. Regular 2.25, Special 1.73
3 quart Lightning Butter Machines. Regular 2.76, Special 2.19
4 quart Lightning Butter Machines. Regular 3.25, Special 2.69
I pint Thermos Bottles ...
1 quart Thermos Entiles.

!;

mmgatl<

// ■ ■ Regular 1.60, Special 1.26 
. Regular 3.00, Special 2.45 

6 quart Wear Ever uminum Pot Regular 12.35,
Special $1.89

-Gciyoui.BolhJ
•nl.ne<o.adVflnee, 
on-these ba,g<,j4,.

See Our Windows For Other Bargains. 
War Savings and Thrift Stamps Fop Sale Here. I

I
Smctixm t ffiZheiiSid.NURSING SISTER HOME.

. Nursing Sister Bessie E. Gaskin, 
daughter of Robert Gaskin, of 40 Ade 
laide street, arrived home yesterday 
morning from Halifax, where she ar- 
ii el on the Prinses Juliana 
spent twenty-six months overseas in 
various hospitals in Prance and Eng

S STORES OPEN AT 6 A.M.Izz
Buy Thrift Stamps

PI JNISHFD MONDAY I aa the general public. Some excel- '1 mVllD/11, lent addresses ,by prominent speakers

DIED YESTERDAY may be heard’ ,f arrangements can be
made to have the speakers on hand, i 

The new Catholic army hut in the j 
Y. M. C. I. is moving ahead and 
large numbers of returned men 
present each evening. In connection 
with this work, the Knights of Colum
bus hospital committee, under Miss 
Amelia Haley, visit hospitals in order 

. to help those soldiers unable to visit 
the hut, and those enabled to attend 
the institution are being well provided 
for by the Knights of Columbus army 
hut workers. A new bowling alley 
and several new pool tables are to 
be installed in the immediate future, 
as the pool tables are now in transit, 
and lumber for the alley Is being pro
cured so that at the time the tables 
are set up, the Y. M. C. I. will be 
graced, with another alley.

NEW BRUNSWICK
MEN IN POSITIONS

She CLOSE AT 6 P.M.

A BIG
REMODELING SALE1

-9
4f*-----

LATE APPOINTMENTS.
3. J. Garter, ex-M. L. A.. Andover, 

having successfully passed examina
tion, has been appointed solicitor on 
the staff of the Public Works Depart
ment at a salary of 33,500 a year.

Arthur A. Codire, a returned sol
dier, has been appointed a clerk At 
the St. John, customs department.

Henry E. Kay has been appointed 
keeper of the light at «terry Island,

Capt. Coyne to Overseas 
Clearing Services as Pay
master, Capt. March, Bar
racks Officer, Capt. Smith 
Assistant Provost Marshall.

Reuben Higgins Says School 
Teacher Punished His Son 
Harold Monday Afternoon 
—Wants Inquest Held.

WE SELL THEM

1in which we offer at greatly reduced 
prices our entire stocks of *

MEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHING
win begin Wednesday morning at nine o'clock. Our Men's Clothing Section Is to undergo extensive altera- 

room ™,U8‘ ,b® rcadT tor the workmen to begin on March first, consequently goods must be dear- 
ed ouL To accomplish this every garment In this section will be nerked 
remainder of the month.

The early purchaser cannot help but be benefited. Reductions

Harold Higgins, the 12-year-oW son 
of Reuben Iftfigine, Victoria Lane. 

| died yesterday afternoon at his

The boy was before Magistrate Rit
chie Saturday on a charge of truancy. 
Monday morning, his father states, he 
did not have his lessons prepared, 
and did not go to school until that 
afternoon, whenx he was severely pun
ished for both 
«*• Miss -Daisy Spencer, Grade V.. Al
exandra school.

Returning home after school the 
boy complained of great pain, and 
was unable to rest comfortably in 
any position. Dr. Harold S. Clarke, 
was summoned around 7 p.m., and 
gave the boy medical attention, but 
early yesterday morning he became 
dillrloue. remaining In -that state until 
be passed away into his last sleep 
shortly after five o’clock In the after
noon.

Dr. Clarke, who attended the case, 
nays that the boy died of convulsions 
and that the chastisement received 
was but an unfortunate and inrever- 
ant coincidence. He believes that 
there to no necessity for an inquest.

Mrs. Htg.edtt8, mother of the deceas
ed lad, died three weeks ago. leaving 

children, the oldest only fifteen

Capt. Coyne, assistant paymaster ol 
this district, has received notice of 
his transfer to the overseas clearing 
services as paymaster on the conduci- 
Ing staff, and will leave St. John in 
the course of a day or two. His 
place will be taken tor the present 
by Capt. Ferguson, who has been de
pot paymaster

Capt. J. Edgar March, now in com
mand of a company of the Depot Bat
talion, has been notified of his appoint
ment as assistant barracks officer, the 
intention being for him to take 
the duties as barracks officer in a few 
weeks, when Capt. Burke of Mont 
real, who is now in charge, is trans
ferred.

Capt. Bertram Smith has been in 
struct ed to held himself in readiness 
to assume the duties of Assistant Pn*- 
vost Marshall in place of Capt. Good- 
dey, of Calgary, this last appoint
ment has not yet been confirmed from 
Ottawa, but will be in the course of 
a few days.

These changes, and others which arc 
in contemplation, are a part of the 
policy inaugurated by The Standard, 
of placing New Brunswick men in 
-positions in military district No. 7, 
instead of bringing men from other 
parts of Canada to hold down jobs 
which could be well filled by local 
men.

at a substantial reduction for the 

on Men’s and Boys’ Clothing are as
COL. STURDEE HONORED.

OoL E. T. Sturdee, president oif the 
New Brunswick branch of tlie Navy 
League, has been honored by the 
award of the Special Service Decora
tion. given by the Navy League for 
"conspicuous services rendered on 

• behalf of the sailors of the

Ifollows:
JUVENILE OVERCOATS for Boys aged 3 to 7 years.

Group 1—11 Coats only, regularly priced from $6.75 to $8.00... 
Group 2—16 Coats only, regularly priced from $9.00 to $10.00 . 

OVERCOATS FOR LARGER BOYS.
Group 1—15 Coats only, regular $12.00 and $13.00 Coats ........
Group 2—13 Coats only, regular $16.00 to $16.50 Coats ...........

BOYS’ REEFERS

. On «ale $6.40 
...On sale $7.60

offences by hie teach-
and mercant.1l© marine during the 
war." Col. Sturdee was very active in 
the campaign for recruits for the 
navy and the first president of the 
New Brunswick Branch of the League.

•. On sale $ 9.95 
. On sale $1Allover Striped Print Aprons, bal

ance of a special purchase. Regular 
$1.25 and $1.50. Dollar Day, $1.29 
and $1.00 each.

Special clearance of Manufacturers' 
Sample House Dresses.

Special purchase of new white 
Waeh Skirts. Regular up to $2.25. 
Dollar Day $1.00 each.

Over the head Aprons In print 
Special Dollar Day 43c. each.

The balance of our Whitewear spec
ials consisting of Gowns, Corset Cov
ers, Chemise, Princess Slips, Combi
nations, Drawers. Regular value up 
to $2.00. Dollar Day $1.00 each.

Corset Covers special 19c., 2 for 35c. 
2 for $1.00, each big Dollar Day value.

Black Sateen Underskirts. Regu 
lar $1.35. Dollar Day $1.00 each.

Gingham Underskirts, extra special 
Dollar Day 49c„ 79c. each.

Corsets, odd sizes, $1.25 per pair.
Children's Shaker Underskirts, cot

ton top, 25c. each.
Children’s

3S Coats, regular $7.50 value.............................................................. sale
JUVENILE SUITS. 3 to 8 year sixes.^ùl ’̂pïl^from’^eo'to $8.So'i..........On'«1. from teVto ttM
BOYS' TWO-P'ECE NORFOLK SUITS, sixes 7 to 17 years. 39.00 to 814.50 values On from to M SPECIAL BOYS SUIT BARGAIN—24 Norfolk Suits. Regular $9.00 to $12.00 values. 13 to 18 ye\r sizes.

On sale $6.98
On sale $16.80 to $23.95 
On sale $11.95 to $14.80 

• On sale $19.95 to $24.80 
D , , n , a , .On sale $15.95 to $23.95Regularly Priced from $21.00 to $32.501

TUX1S WEEKLY CONCLAVE.’
The regular Tuxis weekly conclave 

was held in the Y.M.C.A. last even
ing with A. R. Oookshank presiding. 
Captain W. H. Pierce, for four years 
overseas, with the Red Triangle huts 
and "Y” service, 
eating talk to the members under the 
general head of “With the Boys in 
England and France. ’ Tlie talk was 
a most interesting and inetruettve 
one, and was heartily enjoyed by the 
boys. Tlie supper was served by the 
ladies of St,' Mary’s church.

------e-i»-----
FOR ALL DENOMINATIONS.

BhUowing the meeting in Trinity 
church a week or two ago, a second 
gathering along the same lines is be
ing arranged to take place in Centen
ary Methodist church, on Thursday, 
February 27th. At this service all de
nominations will be 
The address of the evening will 
made by Rev. R. p. McKim of St. 
Luke’s church. Prayers will be offer- 

. 0:1 by R«v. J. A. Mackeigan. cf St. Dn- 
v’d’s Presbyterian church. Rev. S. S 
•’oole. Germain street Baptist church 
Rev. Thoe. Marshall of Fairville Meth
odist church.

MEN’S HEAVY WINTER OVERCOATS. Regular 821.0(1 to 830.00 values 
MEN'S OVERCOATS In broken sixes. Regular 815.00 to 818.00 values..
MEN'S SLIP-ON COATS. Regular 325.00 to 331.00 values .......................
MEN'S CHESTERFIELD COATS. Regular 320.00 to 830.00 values .... 
MEN'S FANCY TWEED AND WORSTED SUITS.gave a most tntur

SPECIAL MEN'S SUIT BARGAINS. These are Tweeds and Worsteds in neat ratwl,' fr°m $16"8° 10 R5'”' 
GROUP 1—21 iSITITS ONLY. GROUP 2—17 SUITS ONLY. 'PurwvDe.

Sizes 33 to 37 inches. Sizes 84 to 40.
Regular $12.56 to $15.00 Values. Regular $16.50 to $18i60 Values.

On Sale $9.96. On Sale $12.95.

GROUP 3—2p SUITS ONLY 
S zes 35 to 40.

Regular $21.00 to $26.00 Values.
On Sale $16.68.Very Special Values are also offered in MEN’S FUR AND FUR LINED GOATS ers. Men's Overalls, Jumpers, Boys' Blouses, etc. uuats. Mens Worsted Trous V

(Men’s Olothing Section. 2nd Floor. 1

Real good smoker 
TOMORROW EVENING

OF REMNANTS OF HOUSEHOLD COTTONS AND LINENS continued In LINEN SECTIOn"SALE
Every little Thrift Stamp has a 

meaning all its own, and 16 of them ' 
will mean $5.00 to you in five years ! 
Buy a lot from the Y. W. P. A. to
morrow, Thrift Day.

Jl\CU\cAl2£tjQ/i7do$QJlt^^
V» KINO STREET" V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE-

Shaker Drawers. Regu
lar 25c. each. Dolar Day 19c. each.

Children’s lace trimmed gray Shaker 1 
Drawers. Regular 25c. Dollar Day 
15c. each.

Children's Waists, sizes 19 to 23. 
Regular 65c. value Dollar Day 45c.

Children’s Cotton Gowns, buttoned 
front. Regular 80c. each. Dollar Day 
69c. each.

Children’s Cotton Underskirts. Reg
ular 60é. each. Dollar Day 49c. each.

Women's Knit Vests, round neck.

represented. Fine Programme Arranged 
Under Knights of Columbus 
in the Y. M. C. I. Room: 
in Connection With the 
Army Hut.

l)i>

What your Dollars will do here on 
Dollar Day will surprise you. Dqnlel, 
head King street.

Near Sea/ Coats for Unique PricesDISCHARGED SOLDIERS!
Ten per cent, discount to discharged

Cloth' ™ Hunt”1 Cloth tog Stor^’m” A“ entertainment and smoker will Mch5°C' ,ach Dollar Day 39°'

Charlotte^streeL^^^____  j be hel<i In the T. M. C. I. rooms tomor- Knit Spencers, grey, black, rose.
MORE DOLLAR DAY Merchants 1 r0W oveDlng under U>e allspices of or without sleetee. Regular

New York Shoe Store M„in ', the ■ Knights of Columbus to further Dol,ar D*y tl-U each.
Classen, Cor. Sydney and Un,on  ̂cZL" Z ‘ÏÏSTï I

R.Imwani2,rUna1S.St.ret'. CbarSe °‘ ,be event llave everything ! White and Grey Flannelette Blank-
t P^r?uoLvW^Cîari°tte* 8treet lu re“diness and a pleasant time Is Gt*- double bed size. Regular $3.75 
I r iVS LT?:, , . expected. Mrs. A. C. D. Wilson Is "air Dollar Day 83 29 pair.
I '■ Sh pe 6 Son' 1Ung atreet- convenor of the entertainment com I v sfrlm Curtain Net. double fancy 

mlttee, and A. C. D. Wilson will act ,’>orufrs- Regular 42c. quality. Dot- 
as chairman. *ar 29c. per yard.

YKEMAN’

THE BOYS’ CLUB.
the Boys' Club last night the 

Jix'.y boys who were present heard a 
"jsl uncrating talk from G. Eldon 

■'rrritt, missionary to tlie Eskimo 
Merritt described his trip down 
.MacKenzie River, and the 

ti l I lie. Etitimo. He exhibited 
ii hi of tur clothing worn, and the 
hllqs Implements used by these 

A number of violin soloe were 
tiered by Master Francis

We have a limited number of Near Seal Coats on which 
we have placed two prices. We haven't many, but we will 
guarantee all of them. II

BIJT

% \s/ ^
^/NGS ^

Coats with Skunk Collar and Wide Cuffs .. For $177.00 J 
$225.00 value. '

Coats with Cape Collars and Deep Cuffs of Seal for $144.00 
$180.00 value.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
OVER HALF A CENTURY

63 King Street, St John, N. B.

life

■P**, I
•in sing song also was Included In'
• programme. As the boys were go CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS.

‘hi trat «*“grhea'uv InnLSV A“ ™ember8”f th? Y' w- p A. who A progxamme of musical selections, 
i rs r!^ tl,L PtowZf,. 1 can glve anf time tor the selling of vocal and Instrumental and literary,

•• 5« eu Thr,‘. *amJ?8 ;omorow >>lBase re-!win Ue *•»•». ««« w»i
■ . mnMrs W CM»? ,'!ort B! *« headquarters Prince Wll- be served to the rooms. AH men In
J. Mu^hy Ind A M ^I'dtoi Campaign begins at uniform, and returned soldiers are

.uuicany and A M. Beldlng. a m. cordially Invited to attend, as well

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS.
Read the Dollar Day advt. of Ko- 

mlensky & Baig, 723 Main street on 
another page of this Issue.
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